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CUTS RESTORED

Weapons Bill 
Wins Approval 

In Senate
WASHIN'GTON (AP) — The Senate has approved 

a |21-billion weapons authorization bill that requires 
a 156,100-man r u c t io n  in military manpower and 
a partial puUback from overseas bases.

But before Monday’s 91 to 7 vote that sent 
the bill to conference with the House, senators 
rejected a $500-mihion cut that was offered as 
a weapon against inflation.

51 TO 47 VOTE
By a 51 to 47 vote, the Senate first approved 

the reduction in spending authority. Minutes later, 
the action was overturned by an identical vote.

Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., and Robert 
C. Byrd, D-W.Va., sponsors of the reduction amend
ment, said the Defense Department should share 
in the cuts if the $268.7-billion spending ceiling 
for this fiscal year is to be upheld.

Congress af^  Nixon have a^ved  to the ceiling 
as a tool in the war on infUMon.

But Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss., chairman 
of the Armed Services Committee, said the across- 
the-board cut would undo months of woric put 
into the bin by the panel.

Through the nine days of debate, sponsors of 
the committee bill argued that further cuts would 
jeopa^ze  U.S. security and hiinder impending 
ne^tiations with the Soviet Union for arms and 
troop reductions.

SLICE POWER
The final Senate bill is vtrtually Identical to 

the one drawn by the committee and is 6550 
million above what the House voted.

The notable change from the convmittee bill 
is an amendment ad(M  on the floor by Humphrey 
and Byrd, requiring a 110,000-man reduction in 
the number of land-based American troops in 
foreign countries by Dec. 31, 1975.

The committee mandated, and the Senate agreed 
to, a cut of 156,100 personnel in uniformed man
power by next June 30.

The bin passed by the House calls for neither 
a troop cutback nor a withdrawal from foreign 
bases.

The Senate biH gives the Pentagon virtually 
all the weapons systems H requested.

City Leads Way 
In Collections

The City Hall had a steady run of t a x p a j^  
on opening day Monday with a total of 61,425.33 
c-ollected the first day.

The city offers a 3 per cent discount dunng 
October, diminishing to 2 per cent in November 
and 1 per cent in December.

The county also offers the discount but the 
tax assessor reported that the firtt day was poor 
for county collections with a total of cmly 1701.47. 
.Several patrons reported that city tax notices 
amved earlier in the mail.

The junior college taxes are also «rftected at 
the courthouse and they offer no discount and 
and there appeared to be no hurry among the tax
payers.

The same applies to school taxes, which offers 
one per cent discount in October.

Transit Camp 
Idea Snubbed
VTENNA, Austria (AP) — Premier'Golda Meir 

flew here today for a race to-face attempt to per- 
.suade Chancellor Bruno Kreisky to go batic on his 
pledge to close a transit camp fw emigrating So
viet Jews.

The chancellor, himself a Jew, toW newsmen 
shortly before Mrs. Meir’s amval that he will 
receive the 75-vear-oW Israeli leader and ksten 
to her plea, biit will not reverse the promise.

Mrs. Meir was whisked away froni Sc^iwechat 
Airport under extremely tight security. She sped 
straight into town for her talk with Kreisky.

Mrs. Meir Krfd newsmen in Strasbourg, France, 
as she boarded her plane for Vienna that Krcisky’s 
pledge to close the Schoenau Castle transit facility 
near Vienna means “the victims of terrMism” 
were being puniAed instead of the terrorists.

•
Sergeant Charged 

With Killing Infant
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — A Dyess Air Force 

Base sergeant was charged with murder with 
malice Monday in the death of his six-month-old 
daughter.

S^. Phillip Ray Stiles of Plano was held m 
Heu of $50,000 bond after appearing before Justice 
of the Peace Silas Clark.

Stiles’ infant daughter Kimberly died at an 
Abilene hospital Monday of undetermined injuries. 
Clark ordered an autopsy in the case.

Incurable
Obesity

WILMER E. SCOTT

Fugitives Su 
Of Killing Six Nabbed
FORT THOMAS, Ky. (AP) -

Two i ^ o n  escapees who police 
say killed six persons during a 
flight across Kentucky were 
captured early today. The vic
tims included a minister and 
his two children.

Police identified the two men 
as Wiimer Scott, 35, of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and William 
Sloan, 24, of Louisville. They 
fled from custody in Lexington 
on Monday and were arrested 
shortly before 2 a.m. EDT at 
Fort Thomas, just across the

Ohio River from Cincinnati.
Scott and Sloan were held in 

the Campbell County jail, 
charged with willful murder.

KILL MINIS’TER 
Police said that after Scott 

and Sloan escaped from custo- 
efy, they"' forced a Lexington 
woman to drive them to her 
home, tied up her family and 
stole her car, a gun and some 
kitchen knives along with a 
small amount of money.

Later, police said, they kiUed 
the minister and his two chil

dren at their Lexington home, 
then shot to death three per
sons at Fishers Motel in Fal
mouth, 25 miles south of here.

The two men were arrested 
by Fort Thomas poMce who re
ceived a can reporting that 
Scott and Sloan were driving a 
car stolen from wie of the vic
tims at the motel.

Police quoted one of the fugi
tives as saying after his arrest; 
“ I killed three people in Lex- 
faigto, too.”

Lexington victims were

identified as the Rev. John K. 
Baines, 47, an Elpiscopal minis
ter: his daughter, Franden P., 
18; and his son, Jdin E,, 14.

The* minister’s wife, Mary 
Agnes, was out of town.

The victims in the motel 
were identified as David and 
Monroe SizenMWo of Hyden, 
Ky., and the motel manager, 
Elva Harper, 64, <rf Falmouth.

Sgt. Jack Clifford (rf the Fal
mouth police said he thought 
the two forced Harper to open 
the two rooms where the vic

tims were and then started 
shooting. He said all were shot 
at dose range in the back of 
their heads. He said the pair 
took some money and watches.

Another two persons were 
wounded in the motel dwotings. 
'They were treated at a 
hos^tal and released.

Lexington Metro Police.said 
the Barnes were found shot to 
death in their home shortly be
fore 4 a.m. Lexington police 
said the prisoners told state po
lice where to find the bodies.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) —■ Skylab 2 oMnmander 
Alan L. Bean, bade from a 
record 59^ days in space, said 
today he thought man could 
stay up there indefinitely if he 
exercises and eats and sleeps 
regularly.

“After 25 days or so we 
seemed to stabilize physically 
up there,” he said. “We 
seemed to hit a groove and felt 
we could have stayed there In
definitely.”

Bean and his fellow crew
men, Owen K. Garriott and 
Jack R. Lousma, held their 
first news conference since 
their return to earth last "Tues
day.

Garriott reported all three 
were in good health but they 
were less energetic than before 
the mission.

“We jogged a mile at the 
track yesterday, but at a slow
er rate than before the flight,” 
Garriott said. “ It Just takes 
time to get everything back in 
shape.”

Lousma credited their good 
health mainly to extensive ex
ercise in space, most of it done 
on a bicycle-Uke machine.

He also said he had a feeling 
of extreme heaviness on retiim 
to earth’s gravity.

“ My feet felt like they were 
magnets and they wanted to 
stay on the floor,” he said. 
“But this, irfus our light
headed feeling went away fair
ly quiddy.”

Bean said he feels they left 
the Skylab station in good 
shape for the Skylab 3 crew 
which is to visit the station in 
November for at least an eight- 
week stay.
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 ̂ WARMER i ̂ I
CoBtluned clear a u d 

f. warm weather with a 
^  high today and Wednes- 
I day expected to be aronnd 
L 96 degrees. Low tonight at 
1  66 degrees. Partly clondy 
J  on Wednesday. Winds 
^  from the south at 19-21 
I  miles per hoar and hn- 
I  mldtty at 48 per cent. |
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Consumers Suffer 
Another Setback

■r TtM AiMcloWd P m i

Consumers fighting the battle 
of the bulging food biffl suffered 
another setback in September, 
an Associated Press market- 
basket survey shows.

The family yocery  bill on 
Oct. 1 averaged almost nine 
per cent more than it did on

(AP WIREPHOKJ)

ANOTHER QUES’nON -
Donald Segretti, a political 
saboteur financed with Nixon 
campaign funds, is surrounded 
by newsmen as he listens to 
question ouU:ide U.S. District 
Court in Washington after 
pleading guilty to t h r e e  
charges of violating federal 
election laws during the 1972 
D e m o c r a t i c  presidential 
primary in Florida.

March 1. On Sept. 1, the mar- 
ketbasket bill was seven per 
cent higher than it was six 
months eaiiier.

The news wasn’t all bad: 
Pork chops and eggs kept going 
down. But the food bill was 
pulled up by higher prices for 
miBc, sugar, butter and cookies.

The AP checked the prices of 
15 food and nonfood Hems in 13 
cities on March 1 and has re
checked them each succeeding 
month.

On Ocf. 1, The AP found the 
total marketbasket bill was up 
in six cities and down in seven. 
In almost half the cities, the 
change eith«' way was less 
than one per cent.

Of-the total number of items 
checked, however, 36 per cent 
cost more on Oct 1 than they 
did a month earlier. Twenty- 
one per cent cost less, 32 per 
cent were unchanged; and 11 
per cent were unavailable on 
one of the check dates.

To some extent, the increases 
reflected the lifting of the 
freeze on beef prices, which 
were under controls from the 
end of March until Sept. 10. 
Other factors included new gov
ernment regulations permitting 
wholesalers ard retailers to 
raise their prices to com
pensate for hikes in operating 
costs and higher wholesale 
prices for basic commodities 
due to worldwide demand.

Government and industry ex
perts alike watched during the 
month to see what the con
sumer would do. Many sources 
said that grocery biUs would 
come down again if people re
fused to buy at high prices.

Nixon To Impose 
Heating Fuel Lids
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House today imposed a 
mandatory allocation system on 
wholesale supplies of propane 
gas and said a mandatory allo
cation system for home heating 
oil will be put Into effect “in 
the near future.”

John A. Love, director of the

No Bingo Winner, Prize 
Goes To  $150 This Week

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fatties who spend hours 
and days and weeks bicycling in place, doing 
pushups, hfting weights and sitting in steam baths 
in hopes of achieving the “Twiggy” lot* *nay 
be wasting their time.

Same for skinny people who cat and eat in 
anticipation of being “pleasingly plump.”

They may be permanentty the way they are 
for the very good reason that they’re suppose 
to be, according to Dr. Myron Winick of Colinntna 
University’s Institute of Human Nutrition.

Speaking to a nutrition seminar Monday, Winick 
said doctors have long recognized two kinds of 
fat people: Those who can lose weight and maintain 
their new slim look and those who, while they 
may have lost weight on a strict diet, “zoomed 
right back up”

He said this is because they developed a certain 
number of fat ceils during thetr foniMiUve years 

. and DOW te y T *  ituek wMb On d i, •

The Bingo game now going 
on in The Herald may be just 
tbe one most readers have been 
waiting for.

Because there was no winner 
la.st week or the week before, 
the prize in this week’s contest 
will mount to $150. The contest 
has only one more week to go 
after this week.

In order to participate, read
ers must approach participating 
merchants and ask for bingo 
cards, which are supplied at 
no charge.

In order to win, t h e  
participants must fiU out all 
blanks with numbers retrieved 
from papers last S u n d ay 
through Friday,

In all,;,22 persons have shared 
Bingo bucks in the games played 
to date.

Persons who reaion they have 
winning cards should either 
bring their cards by the Herald 
or mail them in prior to 5 p.m., 
next Monday.

Merchants who have Bingo 
blanks for the public include 
the Academy of Hair Design, 
Gibson’s Discount Center. One 
Hour Martinizing C l e a n e r s ,  
Pollard Chevrolet, Crawford 
Pontiad-Datsun, White’s Auto 
Stores, Downtown Auto Sales 
and ‘ Harris Lumber a n̂ d 
Hardware. ^  *

Also Jimmy’s Men and Boy’s 
Wear, Webb Credit Union, Super

Blum’s Jewelers, State National 
Bank. Burger Chef, Bag Spring 
Western World. Foodway, Nick’s 
T (^ , J ./C . Penney’s, Zale’s 
Jewelers / and Prager’s Men’s 
and Boys’ Wear.

Also C. R. Anthony Co., Magic 
Mirror Figure Salon, Montgom
ery Ward, Gray Jewelers,TG&Y 
Family Center’s, Cook's D1s‘ 
count Center! Gianl Food Store 
and Little Sooper Market in 
Coahoma,

I

m Et» n

(AP WIREPHOTO Vto radio from Seoul)

DEMONSTRATORS ARRESTED — Riot police and plaindothesmen arrest demonsfralors today 
on the campus of Seoul National University after breaking up a sitdown prote.^t at the schi'ol. 
The students were demanding abolition of the South Korean Central Intelligence Agency and oth
er government reforms. The police arrested about half of tbe 300 protesters.

National Health Insurance 
Plan Introduced In Senate

President’s Energy Policy Of
fice, said the mandatory alloca
tion programs are necessary 
“to ensuite that no home or hos
pital goes without adequate 
heat and no farm is without 
adequate propane” this winter.

The mandatory allocation 
.systems are based on the dis
tribution pattern of the fuels 
during the past year. Love 
said.

WINTERS SEVERE
However, the allocation sys

tems indude provisions for pri
ority distribution to users in 
particular need, such as home 
heating in New England and 
the upper Midwest, where win
ters are severe.

Love said the attempt to dis
tribute fuels fairly by voluntary 
cooperation from the petroleum 
industry was a failure and that 
mandat(M7  allocations are 
“necessary and appropriate on 
a short-tenn basis.”

But he said that fuel .short
ages are expecte<$ this ' inter 
“and perhaps over the n few 
years,” hinting that ‘short

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
proposed national health insur
ance plan that would cover all 
major family medical cqsts be
yond $2,000 annually was in
troduced today in the Senate.

The proposal by Sens. Russell 
B. Long, D-La., and Abraham 
A. Ribicoff, D-Conn., places a 
major em ^asis on catastro
phic illnesses. Cost of the legis
lation would be $8.9 billion.

The measure would provide:
—Coverage for all families of 

major medical costs over $2,000 
in j  year and beyond 60 days of 
hospitalization for each individ
ual.

—Basic benefits for low-in
come families covering the first 
$2,000 of annual costs and the 
first 60 days of iK^talization.

—Ways persons not in the

low-income catepiry to obtain 
private health insurance pol
icies for the first $2,000 medical 
and the first 60 days hospital 
costs.

Long, chairman of the Fi
nance Comrtlittee which han
dles health insurance le f^ a -  
tion, and Ribicirff, a committee 
member and former Health, 
Education and Welfare secre
tary, said their plan should go 
a long way toward meeting 
most Americans’ health costs.

At the same time, they said, 
it would be far less expensive 
than full medical cost takeover 
plans such as the one soonsored 
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass. ,

The protection in the bill for 
low-income families would re
place the present Medicaid pro-

gram and would include all in
dividuals with up to $2,400 in
come, two-person families with 
up to $3,600, and four-person 
families \rith up to $4,800.

Long emphasized* that the 
working poor would be includ
ed, which is not the case with 
Medicaid.

Ixmg and Ribicoff said the 
$8.9 billicm price tag on the 
plan compares with, an esti
mated $70 billion or 'more for 
the Kennedy proposal.

The catastrophic-illnes.«; fea
ture of the Long-RiMcoff bill, 
costing $3 6 billion, would be fi
nanced by an increase of three- 
tenths of 1 per cent each in the 
Social Security tax paid by the 
e m p l o y e r  and emtrioye— 
amounting to a maximum of 
$37.80 a year.

Save D r i v e - I n ,  Quality« term” may be a vei*v flexible 
Volkswagen, Bob Brock Ford, phrase.

The fuel allocation plans do 
not directly aftect the prices of 
the products kivirfved. which 
are still under the Phase 4 con
trols of the Cost of Living Coun
cil.

He said some dete'ls of the 
heating oil program were not 
yet available but the decision to 
apply it was ))eing announced 
“to let consumers and dis- 
trit)utor.s know that positive ac
tion is being taJno.’' .

The World 
A t-A -G la n c e

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Federal 
prosecutors investigating Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew for possible 
violations of extortion, bribeiy, tax 
and conspiracy laws may face a 
deadline of Oct. 22. The statute of 
limitations on extortion, bribery and 
con.spiracy to commit either offense 
is five years. *rhe last meeting at 
which Agnew, then M a r y l a n d  
govertior, participated in awarding 
engineering contracts was nearly five
years ago, on Oct. 22, 1968.

0 0 0
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 

Nixon says he plans to visit Western 
Europe “in about two or three 
m(mth.s.” Nixon disclosed his plan to 
Italian tourists who asked when he 
would visit their ho melahd. Xbe Presi
dent also a drive th rou^
Northern vffginia. •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
William D. Proxmirc, walking home^ 
from the Capitol, was confronted Mbn-*̂  
day night by two youths who demand
ed his monev. “You’ve got to he 

the W i s c o n s i n  
Onmo(taf who last year bluffed two 
would-be hoidiip meh out of robbini

him. This time, police said, one of 
the youths beat Proxmire with a stick 
as (he .senator ^ p p le d  with him.
Then the two fled, police said.

0  0  0

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Former
presidential adviser J o h n  D. 
Ehrlichman told a grand jury he 
believed a plan to send two White 
House “plumbers” to California to 
inve.stigate the Pentagon papers’ leak 
had been approved President Nix
on. But Ehrlichman did not indicate 
that Niran approved any illegal opera
tions in the trip by E. Howard Hunt 
and G. Gordon Lididy, which resulted 
in a break-in at the office, of Daniel 
inisberg’s psychiatrist. Ehriichman’s 
remarks were contained In the 
transcript of a Los Angeles County 
grand jury hearing,

•  • •
LAKEWOOD, Colo. (AP) -  Edna

and Eugene Stanek say they just want 
to get thetr lives back to normal. 
With five new baMes and one extra 
bedroom, that won’t  be easy. The 
five survMng Stanek sextupiets. bom 
Sept. . 16, are exp.^cted home from 
Colorado General Hospital toward the 
dnd of October.

J
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MISHAPS
Montgomery Ward parking 

lot; Myrtle Yarger Culbertson, 
4111 Parkway, Henry L e e  
McCormick, Gail Rt., 10:15 a.m. 
Monday.

Washington and Lincoln; Ken
neth Ansisi Evans, 1408 Prince<| 
ton, Cellous M. Weaver, 1515 
11th P I, Grady Lain Wiltonks, ; 
1408 E. 14th, 11:50 a.m. Monday.!

300 block of Main; Dal M.j 
Herring, Rt. 1, Box 475, Auziej 
Ollen Jones, Stanton, 5:50 p.m. 
Monday. i

Costly Pastime 
Tried By Boys
Kids were apparently throw

ing a little bit of everything 
Monday.

A woman on Linda Lane| 
reported that kids were chunk-' 
ing rocks at an exposed gas! 
line, apparently trying to break ' 
it. The s u b j« ^  were gone on| 
arrival of officers; :

An hour later, an unknown | 
caller r e p o r t e d  a red' 
Volkswagen parked in the mid-! 
die of the Goliad Junior 
footbaH field v̂ nth occupants of 
the vehicles t h r o w i n g ;  
d o u g h n u t s  a t  p a s s i n g  
autoinobiles. |

Stripes, Bars 
In Abundance

Through Wreckage

ON SEIMINAR STAFF — College instructors and government officials from seven surround*, 
ing counties will work together in a special seminar project. Bobby Smith, left, chairman of 
the social science department at Howard County Junior College, will head the federally-fund
ed program. With him are Tommy Rutledge, business instructor; Mary Dudley, psydiology; 
seated, left, Doris Hulbregtse, business, and author of the proposal; and Mary Bailey, social 
sciences.

Alert Officer 
Stops Car Theft

Seminars For 7- County
An alert police officer ob

served four juveniles and one 
17 year old adult removing a 
car from the Holiday Inn 
Apartments around 1;30 a.m. to
day.

The five youths were arrested 
at Clyde McMahon Concrete on 
W. Benton eight minutes later 
in possession of a car belonging 
to Kelly Lee Wilkinson, Holiday 
Inn Apts.

TTwy were being arraigned at 
City Hall this morning before 
Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena.

Area Under IVoy

FIRES
False alarm on grass fire at 

1211 E. 19th at 3; 14 p.m. Mon
day.

House fire reported at 1407 
E. 15th. Fire began while occu
pant attempting to install a gas 
stove. Smoke damage in kitchen 
area. 8:21 p.m.

Car on fire at 611 E. 3rd i college

Government, business, and 
psychology i n s t r u c t o r s  at 
Howard County Junior C o Q ^  
h a v e  embarked on a series 
of federatty-funded seminarB 
with officials of a seven county 
area.

The first of the seminar series 
for and county officials and 
employes was presented last 
week to the county road and 
bridge departmrat employes, 
said Dr. Thomas Salter, HCJC 
president.

Named to head the project 
is Bobby Smith, clum nan of 
the o ^eg e  social s c i e n c e s  
department. AssMing him will 
be Mary Bailey, social scieoces; 
Mary Dudley, psychology; and 
Tommy Rudedge, business.

Doris Huibregtse, business in
structor, wrote the project pro
posal, which funded 7,000 from 
Title I of the Higher Education 
Act of 1965. She serves as the 

officer for financial

service and continuing education 
programs.

The series of programs will 
include home budgeting pro
cedures, time buying, payroll 
deductions, human relations, 
cultural differences, attitudes 
and beliefs, and self-esteem. The 
first seminar, held on the col
lege campus, was well attended, 
director Smith said. “We are 
enthusiastic about the pro-

at B«iton, 7:40 p.m. Monday. I assistance for c o m m u n i t y

ASCS Committee 
To Be Selected

HHH TO  KEEP VOW

People In News
SfHENECTEDY, N Y. (API -  U.S. Sen. Hubert 

H. Humphrey says he will not seek the Democratic 
presidential nominatk>n in 1976.

The Minnesota Democrat said seeking the 
presidency would be "breaking a pledge to my 
wife." He spoke at a meeting of the Schenectady 
Freedom Forum Monday night.

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  Some of his 
classmates hissed when Lt. James Peiosi received 
his Infantry Officer's Basic Course diploma during 
ceremonies here.

Peiosi drew national attention when it was re
vealed he had endured more than a year of “silenc
ing” as a cadet at West Point.

Peiosi of West Hempstead, N.Y., showed no 
emotion at the hissing Monday but walked behind 
the stage after receiving his diploma and remained 
there until the ceremonies were over.

Many of the dass of 380 were West Point 
graduates.

“The Silence” traditionally was used at West 
Point to force the resignation of cadets who the 
student body felt had dishonored academy tradi
tions. The tradition called for fellow cadets to 
refrain from speaking with the person targeted 
for the measure. Its use was officially dropped 
after Pdosi’s case made headlines.

Peiosi had been charged with cheating, but the 
charges were dismissed.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - -  Actress Shirley 
MacLaine was one of an estinvated 900 persons 
who attended a reception at the Chinese mission 
to celebrate the 24th anniversary of the People’s 
Republic of (3)ina.

M i^ MacLaine visited China for six weeks last 
spring.

Soviet Ambassador Jacob Malik also attended 
the Monday night reception.

Nominations are now being 
accepted for community com
mitteeman by the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service.

Blanks have been mailed on 
which eligible voters c?n list 
nominations p r o v i d e d  it is

E by at least two other el- 
voters and a certification 
Ne person nominated will 

be willing to serve. Voters arc 
limited to one nominee, and the 
deadline for filing nominations 
is Oct. 29.

The community areas are 
these; 'A-northwest part of 
Howard County; B-northeast; C* 
west central; D-east central; E- 
south part

At least six nominees will be 
returned for each {^ace, and 
if there are not sufficient 
nominees from the eligible 
voters, then the community 
committee will make additional 
nominees to bring the list to a 
minimum of six. The election 
date is Dec. 3. and ballots will 
be mailed about 10 days prior 
to that.

gram,” he said, “Many of the 
Road and Bridge employes said 
they found it stimulating.”

Other phases of the project 
wik be seminars for mid
management personnel a n d  
elected city and county officials 
for Howard, Glasscock, Martin, 
Mitchell, Borden, Sterling and 
Dawson counties.

Dr. Salter said an effwt will 
be made to look ahead 10 years 
or so in considering recreational 
needs. Also, heip for centers 
for the eld«4y and for youth 
will be studied. Consideration 
wtU be given to predicting 
population changes diaing the 
next ten years, and an attemipt 
wtii be made to lead officials 
to set priorities for the next

An*early visit from the'Great 
Pumpkin brought a flurry of 
stripes and silver bars to 56 
Webb AFB people this month 
as they stepp^  up in rank.

The bulk of the promotior^ 
were to enlisted people, as o i ^  
four officers were upgraded. 
Selected were: First Lts. Joseph 
Dörfler, Henry Maguire, Paul 
Matzke and David Saxon. All 
will become captains.

On top of the enlisted promo
tions are Delovld Cork and Ray
mond Langford who are moving 
from staff to technical sergeant.

Five men got the nod to jump 
to staff sergeant. They are: 
Harvey Davis, Dwight Oster, 
Ronald Smith, Donald VanSlyke 
and Walter Wallace.

To be sergeants are: Robert 
Allen, Joe Carter, Jerry liiggs, 
Letell Ford, Michael Greer, 
Collis Harrison, C h a r l e s  
Lindsey, James Schaffer, David 
Simotrik, Charles SmMh, Michael 
Spriggs, Michael Whelchel and 
Steven Wright.

Adding a second stripe to be 
airmen first class are; Manuel 
Olivas, Melvin Jordan, Scott 
Anderson, Bruce Pou, Victor 
Berritez, David Ward, Rondal 
Abshire and David Long.

Also; Ronald (folbum, Ernest 
Long, Froilan Ortiz, Ronald 
Coleman, Frankie Waller, Henry 
Anderson, Elwood McReynolds, 
Dennis Brown. Nickv Lamb, 
Bernard Londino, J o h n n y  
Meredith, Modesto Chinchilla 
and Walter Ullrich.

Putting on their first stripe 
to become airmen are; Stanley 
Johnson, Kenneth Deck, James 
Jordan, Daneil Portillo, Russe» 
Sanborn, Bobby Speights, Den 
nis W h i t t i n g t o n ,  P a ^  
T ichtenbert. Rob«t M u l l e r .  
Gladstone Johnson and Michael 
Doyle.

Plàne Crash Clues
MENA, Ark. (AP) — Eleven 

bodies were recovered Monday 
from the wreckage of a Texas
International tiuhoprop airliner 
wni(ich crashed Thureday night 
on Black Ford Mountain, 14 
miles northwest of here.

Only eight of the bodies had 
been positively Identified Mon* 
day nig^t.

The bagged bodies were 
hoisted from the rugged area 
by helicopters.

Edward Dreifus, air safety 
investigate for the National 
Transportation and Safety 
Board (NTSB) said the bodies 
of the p a n e ’s captain and first 
officer would be sent to Little 
Rock for further examination, 
presumably to see if physical

iroblems may have* contri-1 the plane crashed ani  ̂ why it 
lUted to the crash. was north of the flight line.

75-MILE TRIP | Harry H. Black, an air safety
The 40-passengcr Convair left ¡investigator f e  the NTSB, said 

E3 Dorado Thursday night for a Monday night thiit the TI plane
75-tnile trip to Texarkana. The 
aiira*ait crashed 100 n ^ es  north 
of the scheduled line of flight. 
Lt. Col. Charles McKinnon, who 
heMled the Arkansas Civil Air 
Patrol participation in the 
search, speculated Friday Uiat 
since ttmnderstMTOS were drift
ing through the intended flight 
line T^imsday night, the pUot 
may have circled math to miss 
the storms.

PLENTY OF FUEL 
Jim Cassady, a vice presi

dent of the airline, said the 
NTSB had ordered TI not Jo

wfly

toapparently “drove right in' 
the side of the mountain.

The plane apparently had 
“substantial power” when it 
crashed, he said.

“It was completely dis
integrated on the spot,” he 
said. “ It doesn’t  l0(*  like an 
airplane at all.”

Black said the plane did not 
explode. The fuel tanks rup- 
t u i ^  on impact, he said, but 
the gas poured down t h e  
mountain, preventing a major 
fire. He said the airliner “had

discuss such questions as why ¡plenty of fuel.”

HS Planetarium 
Program Studied
Mark Wallace of Andrews 

who will head the secondary 
planetarium program being in
augurated at the high school, 
is spending the day in Big 
Soring observinf! the Big Spring 
High School planetarium pro
gram

Gary Carlson is in charge of
five to 10 years. Officials also the local planetarium which has 
witi receive t r a i n i n g  in been part of the school program 
budgeting, as well as a business here for some six years, 
iranaeement studv of line of In the entire West Texas area 
authority and responsibility. | from El Pasd to Lubbock, there

Expectant Moms 
To Open Class

Man Jailed Here 
Since Sept. 21
Sheriff’s officials state that 

Morris Lester Madden, Jr. has 
been in Howard County jail 
since Sept. 21, and that bonds 
were set on Sept. 23 for $3,000 
for theft over $50 and $500 for 
DWI by JP  Gus Ochotmena.

Ochotorena stated this morn
ing that he has no record on 
his books of the charges against 
Madden.

WEATHER

T he D o r a  R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center will off’r 
a special class for expectant 
mothers which will begin at the 
Center Oct. 9.

Elach class will be held on 
Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. and will 
run for 3 weeks. At the end 
of each 3-week period a new 
class will begin. The V>other« 
must be enrolled in the class 
before its beginning and no ap
plicants will be accepted into 
that particular class once it 
begins. Those applicants will be 
entered in the next class.

The class is a special prenatal 
and postpartum exercise pro
gram emphasizing proper body 
m e c h a n i c s  and muscie 
strengthening. It will be taught 
by a licensed physical therapist. 
A physician’s referral will be 
required

Any interested mother should 
contact her physician who can 
refer the mother to the Center. 
Those expectant mothers who 
are interested should call the 
Dora Ro b e r  t s Rehabilitation 
Center for registration and in* 
formation.

are only about 10 planétariums, 
including the one here and one 
in Odessa.

’The local lAanetarium, iden
tified as a Spitz, will be similar 
to the Spitz facility being In
stalled in Andrews as one of the 
items on a recent bond issue.

Historical Society Will 
Make Award To Bob Lewis

Bob Lewis, better known as 
TumWeweed Smith on his W"' 
dicated radio program, “The 
Sound of Texas,” has been 
selected to receive ttie Permie 
award by the Permian Basin 
Historical Society.

His is the first such award 
in the field of radio.

Lewis was one of the four 
chosen for tliis recognition. 
Others are Jim  Ryerson and 
KMID-TV for a documentary on 
Loving County; Alton Huríes, 
Pecos, for a weekly newspaper 
column, “Just Musin’ ” ; and 
Myrtle Corley, Crane newspaper 
reporter who was cited for her 
work in a historical edition on 
the occasion o t  Crane’s 45th an
niversary and the county’s one 
billionth barrel of oil.

For Lewis, the occasion is a 
douMe recognition, for he had 
Ryerson in his radio production 
and editing dass at HCJC when 
Ryerson was In the Air Force 
at Webb AFB.

Lewis, who had been in radio 
work here on two occasions, 
launched his idea of a syn
dicated radio program of Texas 
vignettes in August 1969 on 
faith and a few hundred dollars
---------- aiACTMK.

Today he has 49 stations who 
siÁscribe to the service. In addi
tion. he has found an Increasing 
market for mgjring commercials 
(both radio aodktdevislon), and 
as an after-dinner speaker. It 
wasn’t  always that way, for the 
first year it was touch and go. 
He began by dashing off into

the way out yonder some 2,300 
miles a week in quest of 
material in every region of the 
state. Now he has four bulgii^ 
files of d i p p i ^  and notes and 
can map a tight«: itinerary so 
that he has reduced travel to 
around 40,000 miles a year now.

But wherever he goes, his 
recorder is his notebook. Back 
borne, he r^ u ire s  about 2 ^  
hours to distill interviews to 1^ 
program length of 2 ^  minutes.

These are put on tapes for two 
weeks and mailed wdl in ad- 
vimee to his subscribing sta
tions. Lewis does it <dl, indudlng 
sales.

He will receive his award Sun
day afternoon at the Museum 
of the Southwest in Midland 
from John Dunagan, Monahans, 
president of the PB Historical 
Association.

Carpenter Named 
In Charge Here

MARKETS

Man Is Arrested 
On Check Count
David Johnson, 21, lOllM- 

Johnson, was released on $l.5()0 
bond Monday after beinp ar-

NOUTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEX AS: CItor to portly douOy witti mIMnlqtitt and worm odtemoons ttirough Wodnowtoy. Lowest tonIgM mid SOs northto upper Ms souttwost, except uPPWi , . , ,___40t mountolm. Highest Wednesdoy upper restCd at hlS hOme at 3 p.m.
Ms north te^wjer j jjy .«heriff's Officers and charged
SirsPRlNG ^rtW ess
Amoriiio ............................. 91 62 chcck. Bond was set by PeaceCnicago ..............................  70 — - . -
Detroit ..............................  70Fort Worth .........................  04

2  Justice Gus Ochotorena.

|  Turnout Is. Light 
At City PollsSun sets today at 7:30 p.m. Sun rii Wednesday ot 7:41 a.m. Highest tern-, peroture this dote 9t In I9S1; lowest: temperature This dote 41 In 1961. Most precipitation |.96 in 1933. , City officials e x p r e s s e d  

dismay this morning at the 
.small turnout of voters in con
nection with changing the cltv 
charter.

One hieh ranking offidel 
stated. “Sometimes a light vote 
means an automatic loss bu* 
because people ag a i n s t 
something arc more likely to 
turn out than those for it.”

The vote estimate at 11 a m. 
in all boxes was a light 70 total 
vote.

Special Council 
Meeting Called

D E A TH S

Lauren Crocker
COLEMAN — Services are set 

for 2 p.m. Wednesday in Stevens 
Memorial Chapel for Lauren J. 
Crocker, 67, a retired Coleman 
painter, who died Sunday in the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital in U g Spring. Burial 
will be in Coleman C i t y  
Cemetery. Three daughters and 
his mother survive Wm.

Warren Rogers
BRECKE^^RIDGE -  Services 

are pencHng with M e l t o n ’ s 
Funeral Home here for Warren 
G. Rogers, 51, of Great Falls, 
Mont., who died Monday in an 
auto accident on a mountain 
road 60 miles southwest of 
Great Falls when his car went 
out of control. He was a former 
Stephens County r e s i d e n t .  
Among siuvivors is a brother, 
Joe Rogers, Coahoma.

Patricio Nieto
Funeral mass for Patricio 

Nieto Jr., 3*/̂ , wUl be celebrated 
at 3 p.m. today in St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with Father 
Leo St. John officiating. Burial 
will follow in Mt. O l i v e  
Cemetery dlriected by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. The child 
died in a hospital here Monday 
morning.

Pallbearers will be Lupe 
Cistillo, Raymond V a 1 a s c o , 
Alonzo Valasco and L a r r y  
Martinez. '

Mamie Beck

(AF WIREPHOTb MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are forecast today for most of the East, 
parts of the Ppci/ic Northwest and a portion of the Great Plains. Cool weather is predict
ed in. the West, while warm temperatures are expected in the Midwest.

A special meeting of the City 
Commission has been called for 
10 a m. Thursday in City Hall 
to discuss funding of the city- 

,wide alley cleanuo .set to be 
launched this week. AutKbriza-

jtion may be givèn to hire an ini- member of the United 
tial employe to maintain cleanjtecOstal ('hurch 50 years.

¡alleys in the 100-block pilot area' .Survivors are'six sons, Darrell 
lof the project designated* last! Beck, Lamesa, J. C. Beck, Big 
‘week. ‘soring, Gene Beck, Temple, Doy

LAMESA - r  Mrs. Mamie 
Alma Beck, 65, a Lamesa 
homemaker, died at 3 a.m. to
day in Medical Arts Hospital.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in United Pentecostal 
Church with the Rev. P. H. 
McKibben, pastor, officiating. 
Burial wUl be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Bfanon Funeral flome.

A native of Jo re s t City, Ark., 
-.she had lived in Dawson Cfounty 
58 years. She had been a

Pen-

Lee Beck, Oklahoma City, Don 
Beck, Odessa, and Jerry Beck, 
Tucson, Ariz.; two daughters, 
Mrs. D o r o t h y  Faulkenberry, 
Tucson, and Mrs. F r a n c e s  
Allison, Oracle, Ariz.

Abo, seven sisters, Mrs. Willie 
Cfooper, Mrs. Delma Cox, Mrs. 
Zelma Todd, and Mrs. Thelma 
C3ark, all of Lamesa, Mrs. Ruth 
Moran and Mrs. Ruby Hardy, 
both of Grand Prairie, and Mrs. 
J 0 e I I a Flitdd, Midland; 25 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Ervin Sumrow
LAMEISA — Ervin Sumrow, 

75, a retired O’Donnell farmer, 
died Monday night in a hospital 
here alter a short illness.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in First Baptist 
Church of O’Donnell with Rev.
O. R. Bowman, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will follow in 
O’Donnell Cemetery (Urected by 
Branon Funeral Home. ,

A native of Ifigit County,- Mr. 
Sumrow had live In O’Donnell 
45 years.

Survivors are his wife, Lenna 
Sumrow, O’Donnell; a daughter, 
Mrs. David Jarrett, Odessa; a 
son, D a l t o n  Sumrow, 
Brownfield; two sisters, Mrs. C.
P. Callahan and Mrs. B<elle Ken
nedy, and a brother, David 
Marshall, a d d r e s s  unknown; 
f o u r  ^*andchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Essie Bryant
Mrs. Essie Bryant, 82, 

longtime county resident, died 
at 11 p.m. Monday in a local 
rest home.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Thursday i n Nalley-PIckle 
Rosewood Chapel with burial in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Born March 20, 1891 in Bosque 
County, she married E a r l  
Bryant in 1910 at HIco. They 
came to Howard County in 1917 
living in Knott several years. 
They came to Big Spring in 
1950. She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Surviving are her husband, 
F^rl Bryant Sr., Big Spring; 
a son, Earl Bryant. J r . ,  
Jiazelwood, Mo.; a brother, W.. 
R. Newsom, Big Spring; and 
a sister, Mrs. Inez Cunninghant, 
Iredell *

Gene Carpenter, 19, 4 2 0 3 
Walnut, was relea.sed on $1.500 
ixind Monday after being arrest
ed in his home at 5 p.m. and 
charged with aggravated as
sault.* Arresting officer was

STOCKS
voluma ..................................... |,no,0oaInOtx ..................................... 931.23
2  ........................ Billy Chadwell. Bond was set by
5  uSiitei ¡X Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena.
AlUt Chotmors ...................................  12^1

THEFTS
Franklin Jenkins. 1509 Ken-

Anxrloon A lo m « ............................. 13',*'
AGIC .................................................... ITVi
Aumloon Cyonomld .........................  24 i
A tn o r tc o n  M o t o r *  .......................................................... t|%
Amtrlcan PatroHna ...........................  37V*:
Am«Hcan T*l A T*l .......................... SIMj
Anocondo ............................................. 22W '
Apoca .....................................................  4<A :Eoktr OH ..................................  364*
Boxtor Lite ....................................... SI

w»y, reported a ^ e n  at
fMrtng .....................................2Dv«'that address of assorted items

wtth total value of $i6.
..... ............403 Scurry. 'Theft repiMled

Corro eòat' "'!--".'--".".'.'.'.'.!!'.!'.:. isv*!totaling $51 with vandalism 
a î t e l i r y î c ' ; " : : : : : ’. : : : ’. : : : : ; : : : : : : : :  îti*i totaling $150.

Dorothy Jones, 1104 WoodCsO®-CoêO ......................................... 14_
Conino Radio .....................................  26 . ■ ..contoiideocd Natural Go* .............27'A reported the theft of a jX'es^ure
ConNnontal Alrlino* 9** rw U ro p  valiiA/t at ESS
Contlnontol Od .......... . . . . . .  M'* C O O k «“ 3*

............................ i'**: Bennett Robb reported his car
SiS broken into at the ymca  with

Eoftmon Kodak ................................ 129 a girl’s  purse stolen. 
Ann Sealy, 1802 N o l a n

t a p e

El Pooo Natural Got ........................ I6H
Exxon ................................................. 94<*

a theft of 
cartridge amplifier, value: $12

Pra>idln Uto .......  ....................  3VA-30V*
Fruotnut .............................................  17%
Gonorol Eloctrlc ................................ 63
Gonorol Motor* UW Campaign Is
Gonorol Tolophono ............................. 30HI r  P  ^  Irar From GoalCult Oil .................................... 2tl*'Gulf & Wntorn ................... . 2M*.
HotUburtgon ..................................  1164*

Although nearing $50,000 in
."ay

Ktnnocott ................. ..............33'4iifund-raisuig dnve is far from
'"f;..:::::::::::;;::::::;::;:: Shi«« $117,000 goal to be raised

¡¡fioSIiXSi ci "::."".!:.":! ^fWUUmnran W  4̂1. O 00 • o 0 • o O O o o* O 0 o o ^9  0 a .* A out nnt- »MoMi Oil .................................62V, ing stood at $49,785 or 42.5 perOO-------- A— oo *< I •fflWKUm 06 00 • 00 0 • o * o o oo » O o • *o o * * • •• /wknt
N<9Honal Scfyici oo**oo*o*o*********o

Division totals now stand: big 
Ponn Control RoHfote".*.'.'.*’-.*.’.'-.'.'.'! 2V* gifts, $27,596; OUt Of tOV\Tl,

m .i63; puwic employes, $228; 
IZliibusiness employes, $ 2 . 0 4  8;Plonoor Natural Go* Proctor-GomWo

RCA ...........RopUbHc Stool Rovlon .........Roytxoldi Motolt ........................  rwT,Royal Dutdi .....................   404*,paign, $11,(KX).Scott Popor ...........................  161*Soorto .....................................  38Soor* RoObuck ..........................  96Shall OU .................................  S3H
Skolly on ............................................ 60'*Souttiwootom Lit* ....................  42VS-43Sporrv Rartd ...........................  504*Stondord OH, Calif........................ ..Standard Oil, Ind..........................Sun OH ...................................... 56V,Syrtlox ...................................  112V*Tandy Carp ..............................Toxoco ..................................... 3*2

imj metropolitan. $630; special gifts, 
Jgii$733; area, $545; women, $2,841; 
2_land consolidated federal cam-

Man Pays Fine 
On DWI Count
George B. Hül, 35, Rt. 1

Texoi EosiwTi Gte Tran* .............NT¡ Westbfook, plcrded guiltv in
i:;S§S?fsX iur” :::::::::::::::::?^ |“ ‘̂ y  roun Monday to a
Toxa* MoNvmoofs ...........................  1254*!c h a rg e  Of d r iv in g  w hile  in to x -

d ic a te d .  He was released after
Trooor ......................................  NTTrovolor* .................................. 354*
U.S. Stool .................................. 33i*Wootom Union ........................... 174*Wootlnghout* .............................  36V*

paying a $100 fine and court
cost.

Hill was originally arrested
Whit* Motor Dec. 12,1972 by sheriff’s officersXorox .......................Zotes .......................................  314*
Walls ....................................... 1144-12V*MUTUAL FUNDSAmoop ................................ S.27-5.76HoSor Fund ........................  7.714.43Inv. Co. of Amorica ............ 13.79-15.07
Koyttan* S 4 ....................... AP"? !!
Purllton ......................................  9.15-10.77

and was released on $500 bond 
set by Buster McCartney.

|y*st ........................................
W. L. Morgan ......................... 12.16-13.- * ■* ‘Tn
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Members of a 10-man delega-; 
non from Big Spring left todays 
for Austia where they will at-1 
tmd a hearing W e d n e s d a y !  
before the Texas Highway Com-1 
mission on a proposed local! 
route for extension of IS-27' 
southerly from Lubbock.

The local men will Join city, 
county and Chamber of Com
merce representatives f r o m

CARR-OSORIO HEARING

Looks Like Instant Replay 
Watergate Broadcasts

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) 
trial hearing, reminiscent 
the Watergate affair.

'stown stock fraud scanda/President, DeVan

MidlaVid, Odessa, Lamesa, SanlS^t underway today in the 
Angelo and San Antonio who court of U.S. District Court

Lamesa-Big Spring-ljudge WiUiam M. Taylor here. 
San Angelo route for extension, ^
of IS-27 from Lubbock to in-' “  the case in which
tLTsect with IS-10 near San former Texas Atty. Gen. Wag-

A pre-Ieris.
(rfj They are changed with secu-'which rocked the state and re- 

was to rities and mail fraud and c o n -  suited in several political up-
spiracy in connection with u s -  :*®ts. 
ing company stocks to raise' Scheduled witnesses include 
money for their own use. TTie the director of puUic affairs for 
charges resulted for the Sharp- the Committee to re-elect the

Shunvway;
former general counsel for 
Securities and Exchange " 
mission in Washington, Bratt 
ford Cook, and State RepubU- 
can Chairman George WiU- 
eford. •

Everyone Is Invited
X

To  Heer

JACK R. TAYLOR
M O N DAY OCTO BER  8, 1973 

*  7:30 p.m.

City Auditorium

Big Spring, Texis

Antonio.
Elected spokesman for the en

tire group is .Amistead Rust, 
San Angelo.

Among locals attending the 
hearing are Harry N a g e l ,  
Harold Hall, Wade Choate and 
Charles Tompkins, representing 

-the  c ity ;. George McAlister, 
Ralph McLaughlin, W. S . 
Pearson, J. D. Nelson, and Tom 
Locke, r e p r e s e n t i n g  the 
Chamber; and Jack Buchanan, 
representing the county.

Ron Mercer, C h a m b e r  
manager, said the local men 
will probably not testify at the 
hearing but will be present to
back Rust and others favoring ia'lure in Houston 
the interstate route along US'*
87 through Big Spring.

No Fuel Pact Is 
Yet In Sight
Still no long-term supplier for 

the city’s gasoline n e ^  has 
been found a month after the 
city’s gas contract with Conti
nental Oil Co. expired on Aug. 
31.

Purchasing agent Bob Butler 
said the city lus managed to 
get gas during the past month 
“by the gooi-gfaces of local 
firms w ho 'ti^e  called us each 
time they had a little extra.” 

“ We are now buying wherever 
we cah, but it's not a sati.sfac-

goner Carr and former Texas !| 
Insurance Commissioner John 
Osorio are defendants, charged] 
with fraud.

Former U.S. Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell, former FBI director|| 
L. Patrick Gray, former Atty." 
Gen. Richard Kleindienst and all 
request for White House tapes 
contributed to the Watergate-] 
like atmosphere of the hearing.! 
All have bwn subpoenaed.

SCANDALS
Carr and Osorio are charged 1 

in connection with the Texas 
stock fraud scandals revolving 
around the .Sharpstown bank |

Carr and Osorio have based 
their ^e fm se  on the premise] 
that * r t ^  White House tapes || 
and other Watergate . in
gredients were the cause of the 
Texas Stock fraud scandal.

Their trial has been tentative-1 
ly scheduled for Oct. 23 before 
U.S. District Court Judge Wil
liam M. 'Taylor.

The six defendants in the I 
trial, including Carr and! 
Osorio, sought to have some of [ 
the White House tapes released I 
to prove their allegations that ’ 
pohtics played part in the crim
inal charges against them.

Last week, Carr issued a sub-'l 
poena fbr tape recordings of 
White House discussions of ai 
July 1971. meeting between! 
President Nixon, MKchell and] 
Sea. John Tower, R-Tex.

tory thing,” he said, adding that 
he will get with the city attorney 
soon to see what legal recourse

^ C c i iK ta l  has refused toi

' “« ' '• '" ¡ ¡ ¡ i r ,  ^
I relevant to the stock fraud case|| 
I here.

ILLEGAL SCHEME
I The two former Texas offi-1 
Cials have sought to have their 
indictment dismissed- on the 
grounds that it was part of an] 
illegal scheme by Republicans j 
“ to take over Texas politics” ] 
and di.scredit the Democratic] 
party of the state.

Defendants in the case arei| 
Carr, Osorio, Tom Max Thomas 
and Jarrell Ormand, both Dal-J 
las attorneys; a Dallas busi-; 
nessman, David Hoover, and a|| 
Houston attorney, Thanos Dam-

Big Spring in 1971-72.

Rally Planned 
By Pack 100

by St
will

Pack 100, .sponsored 
Paul Presh>1erian Church, 
hold a membership rally for all 
boys eight through lO years of 
age.

'The rally will be held at the 
chun-h. located on Birdwell 

^I^ne. Tuesday evening between 
*the hours of 7 to 8 p.m.

All boys wishing to« join Pack 
lOO must bring a parent or 
guardian with them.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Surround 
4 Caesar’s robe 
8 Hindu M e  

13 UnquM tod 
, 15 Singly

16 Trying to rival
17 Fractton
18 Capers
19 Sips
21 Expire
22 Sun symbol
23 Orb
25 Drones
28 Legal point 
27 Biblical pronoun
26 Biblical peak
30 Barbecue
31 S m e ll--------
32 Missouri branch 
34 Textile finish
36 Single
37 Nervy
38 Stokers
40 Ascent
41 Unite"
44 Handed-down (acts
45 U.S. president
47 Blanch
48 Wood sorrel
49 European
50 Teeming 
61 Rockfish 
¿3 Ratified 
56 Pester

57 Worshipers
58 English city
59 Spirit
60 Com m erdalt

ocmH
1 Descendant 

of Noah
2 Musical pieces
3 Casabe 

.  4 Infant
5 Prefix; mouth
6 Emit: 2 w.
7 Sour
8 —  soud
9 Oriental name

10 Guatemala's 
neighbor

11 Suggest
12  Command
13 Tree
14 Fuel 
20 Turmeric
23 Mountain pass
24 Forfeit

25 Rigorous 
27 Hauler
29 Work incentive
30 Hindu queen
32 Geological epoch
33 Region of France
34 Proper
35 Damsel
37 Swagger
38 Ot blossoms
39 Girl of song
41 Lingered
42 Young eels
43 Legal papers
46 Confederate 

president
47 Souto American 

river
49 Armounoes
50 Oklahoma city 
52 Signify oonaant
54 Gehrig, of 

basetMlI
55 AiKng
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PRICES GOOD  

TH R O UG H  

THURS. OCT. 4

Vitamin
G OLDEN ' T  250 MG. 

lOO-COUNT

Ciose-Up
6V4-OZ.

C lo sciip

REG ULAR OR M IN T

Coid D rink Cups
7-OZ. 100-CT.

$100

Regular or Suptr

'I $ 1 0 0
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Least, House Tries
The Texas\iouse has been presented 81 recom

mendations aimed at makuig it a more effective 
and efficient body. Actirni on the proposids is 
up to House membership and, in part, the Constitu
tional Convention neiil year in wWch the House 
will participate. ‘

Imlplenientation of all the prograth'’would double 
the cost of operating the House, writers of the 
report admitted. But they also noted that the 
present cost is only two-tenths of one per cent 
of the total state budget.

The study and report was produced at the House’s 
request by the Citizens Conference on State 
Legislatures, an independent, non-partisan, non-pro
fit organization based in Kansas City, Mo. So 
no state political axes are ground in the study.

If Texans want an effective House, long the 
butt on cynidsm and jokes, the report provides 
a basis.

operate a public information system, reduce the 
number of standing committees, maJce more ef
fective use -tf,. the interim between sessions and 
completely overhaul its rules and iH^Kedures.

These and other proposals, especiaUy the ones 
for spending m<ne money, may shock taxpayers. 
But these same taxpayers are shortchanged when 
the Legislature tries pell-m ^ to S(Hve vital pro
blems in the closing crush of e v ^  session. The 
recommendations merit serious attention.

If the House can reorganize itself, attract more 
competent members with reasonable pay, stream

line its procedures and make good use of Interim 
ti|ne, then many costly mistakes in le g a t io n  
could be avoided.

Members of the House are to be commended 
for asking for an Impartial evaluation of their 
problems. Their effort to revamp an antiquated 
and inefficient institution deserves s u f^ r t .  The 
sad part about the evaluation is that it applies 
only to the House. The self-satisfied, but inefficiwt, 
state Senate refused to ask for an evaluation, 
which it badly needs.

Improving U s To Death

The report includes proposals that the Legislature 
be authorized to call itself into session at any 
time, move ¿La the computer era, B»atly improve 
its staff, pay itself salaries of 115,000 or more.

A news item from Texas International Airlines 
witiiin the past week says that it has filed with 
the Civil Aeronautics Board for authority to provide 
service between major cities in Texas and Arizona, 
and for presently r^u ired  stops on flights between 
certain cities in Texas.

Big Spring, while not listed in the news release, 
is among those whose service would be (¡topped. 
The rationale for asking for more routes while 
seeking to drop some of its present ones in Texas 
is a “renewed dedk^tion to improving airline serv
ice.” TIA is improving us to death.

My
Answer

» W f l -

BILLY GRAHAM ihr

Recently. I read a book setting 
forth the theory that the original 
Garden of Eden was l(Kated near 
Bristol, F l o r i d a ,  on the
Apalachicola River. What do you 

fhinK of this? R.H.S.
I think that the Chamber of Com

merce there has some very aggressive 
leadership. It makes a beautiful story, 
and now in the fall of the year when 
north winds blow, it would be just 
the time to check it out.

MEN
ONiy

m
Seriously, a scholar like Dr. H. H. 

Halley, author of the POCKET BIBLE 
HANDBOOK, says that the traditional 
location of the Garden of Eden has 
been fixed as a group of mounds 
12 mikes south of Ur, known as Eridu. 
Ancient Babylonian inscriptions .say: 
“Near Eridu was a garden, in which 
was a mysterious sacred tree, a Tree 
of Life . . . who5>e roots were deep, 
while its branches reached t o 
heaven.” *

This may be legendary, but the 
Bible account in Genesis 2 locates 
the Garden of Fxlen at the junction 
of four rivers. Two of them are the 
Euphrates and the Tigris, which rise 
in the mountain region of S. W. Asia. 
Thus, man may be said to have been 
created at about the center of the 
earth’s surface, in the middle of the 
Fastem hemisphere.

The word Eden has become a 
synonym for Paradise. It almost

^  a ® , ,  : .

I .'.Vÿt-

' wy wfi'T you m  on someone yER own sex? '

seems as if John thought of heaven 
as a restored Eden. C«1ainly the 
Garden of Eden is a witness that 
God wanted man to have the best 
— in both the physical and spiritual 
wwlds. The latter He has provided 
through Christ.

Age Isn’t Everything • i!¥»

-Si

Hal Bovie

Better Informed?
t í?

William F. Buckley Jr.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Your 
head may be th a tch ^  w ith sil
ver, but your heart still is 
young if —

You still like to sit up late 
and watch a full moon.

What Td like to know is. what do 
we do after the SovM Umon runs 
out of Jews?

AN APPROPRIATE thought, set 
down during this Jewish holiday 
p ^ o d  — when one considers that 
the toughening of our cultural, and 
perhaps now eixmomic, positions on 
the Soviet Union are exclusively to 
the credit of the Jewish community. 
It is they who have' demanded, by 
means mostly fair, though by some 
(the Jewish Defense League) foul, 
that the United States do something, 
short of war, to alleviate the plight 
of Jewish citizens in Russia who seek 
to emigrate.

TTie Senate sponsors of the Jackson 
Resolution have magnanimously re
quired. in the draft of their resolution, 
that the Soviet Union also permit 
other Russian minorities the right to 
emigrate, but everybody knows that 
that insistence will die of neglect after 
the last Russian Jew who wants to 
leave the Soviet Union has done so.

ail sincerity, and go so far as to 
say that if the Christian community 
today, let alone a generation ago, 
had displayed one one-lmndredth of 
their tenacity and courage, the 
persecution of the Christians in East 
Europe, in Russia, and in China, 
would have been inconceivable.

Prof. Kissinger has an entirely 
plausible point when he says that he 
is embarrassed by pre.ssures from 
“my co-religionists” which impose 
upon his schematic foreign pobey fac
tional encumbrances. Indeed he 
reminded the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee that up until a few 
years ago the academic community 
coasidCT^ it auxiomatic that a 
normalization of rriations between the 
United States and Soviet Russia would 
itself constitute the principal pressure 
on the Soviet Union to relax its con
trols over its serfs.

When you write a love letter, 
you don’t worry that it might 
make you look injudicious or 
silly if it were put in print.

You have more striped 
colored shirts in your ward
robe than plain white ones.

At least three people in your 
life still call you by a pet nick
name.

to cover up a lack of real crea
tivity.

Teen-agers don’t automatical
ly either frighten or bore you, 
and now and then one of them 
likes you well enough to speak 
to you as his equal.
, You have danced at least 

twice within the last three

When your wife tries a new 
recipe on you, you don’t ask 
her if she is part of a plot to 
poison you, and if you really 
like the dish you make her eve
ning by telling her she should 
put it in her permanent culin
ary portfolio for future com
pany.

You like some rock tunes, 
and the reason you are weary 
of most rock music is not sim
ply because it is overiy noisy, 
but that the noise is used to try

years.
At least once you have writ

ten a poem, maybe a very 
short one and perhaps only in 
your head, within the last five 
years.

Although you are" now old 
enough to figure out a good 
reason for feeling bad any 
time, if you really put your 
mind to it, now a ^  then you 
feel bad as young people do — 
for no reason at all.

You stiH haven’t learned to 
say no when the wrong people 
ask you to lend them money.

If your son asks you to toss a 
foott»ll back and forth with 
him, you still have the delusion 
you can show him they used to 
do it better in the old days.

You don’t  fert as old yourself

as your oldest and best friends 
look.

At the office the boss still ex-" 
pects you to come with a fresh 
idea now and then.

She may be out of her mind, 
but your wife stUl thinks of you 
as romantic.

Despite the bludgeonings of 
chance, you stiU h o ^  that one 
of the lottery tickets you buy 
every month will put you oh 
easy street for a few years.

You get at least two unsigned 
cards on Valentine’s Day — 
and only one of them is mean.

When you do something nice 
for someone, you don’t  sulk if 
he doesn’t overwhelm you at 
once with his gratitude.

Sometimes a whole week can 
go by without some older busy
body asking you, “Why don’t 
you act your age?”

Yes, if these things are true 
of you, you’re still young 
enough for aU practical pur
poses. And maybe even a few 
impractical ones tiiat are ev'en 
more fun.

HOW I wish there were some Jews 
in China who wished to emigrate.

MR. KISSINGER is correct that 
that was the current assumption. But 
the thaw with the Soviet Union began 
not with the Nixon Administration but 
with the fLLsenhower Administration.

Follow Doctor’s Advice
I have yet to hear one Congressman In 19̂ 7 .>;ummit conference,

« . . •  s t ik AM aattiik a 11 4 Wa  A««l4llMA 1 A A/V/kV'rlcicall for the appUcation of any sanc
tions a t aH against China, where at 
least it can be said that the govern- 
meat Mao Tse-tung applies its 
r  e  p r  e 8 sions on .strict non- 
diacrlmlBatory grounds. I.e., everyone 
is discriminated again.st. No one can 
leave (be city to go to the country 
without special permission, or vice 
versa; let alone leave the People’s 
Republic to go to a country where 
human beings are permitted to 
breathe.

When the subject comes up of trade 
and credits W . China,'I shall raise 
w lh  Sen. Jacifson the question of 
applying his reservation to China in 
b%Mf of China’s Christians, but I 
know that the good Senator, for all 
that I love and admire him, will not 
return (bat telephone call.

and then with all the cultural accords. 
l;i 1957 the Soviet Union left off jam
ming our broadcasts, permitted the 
nnhtiration of .Solzhenitsyn’s “ A Day 
in the Life of Ivan Denisovitch.” en- 
coucaP“d the relaxation of controls 
againsi freshlv-repressed Hungary, 
and «eemed to be headed towards 
liberalization.

Dr. G. C Thosteson

SUCCESSIVE crises internal and 
external changed all this. But there 
is no more rea.sbn to suppose that 
the crises were responsible for the 
hardening of the Soviet .spirit than 
there is to' conclude that the pro- 
greesive totalitarianization of Hitler’s 
Germany grew out of our full con- 
tarts economic, political and cultural, 
with it.

Dear Doctor: I know this is 
not your field, but I can’t find 
the answer anywhere else.'

I would like to know if it 
is safe to wear contact lenses 
for long periods — 16 to 18 
hours at a time?

My lens specialist says to 
wear them for eight hours, 
remove them for one hour, and

for whi(?h I en<dose_35 cents 
and a l o n g  sell-addressed, 
stamped envriope. A friend of 
mine lost three sizes in dress, 
so I would like to try your 
method, too. — Mrs. C. W. H.

CHRISTIANS ARE bom to be 
m a r t ^ ,  «nd mortly martyrs of the 
silent U imI. Jews have had quite 
enongh of martydom In this century’ 
and «re resolved to fight back, and 
today, writing on the feast of Rosh 
Hoiiiana, I pay them tribute with

Most important of all are the 
arguments of Solzhenitsyn a n d  
Sakharov, that economic a n d  
diplomatic success by the Soviet* 
Union at this luncture and on their 
terms can only fortify the regime 
in it.s determination to crush all 
dis.sent. like butterflies on the wheel 
of .American technology.

so on.
But almost all of my friends 

wear them from morning until 
night straight through. I would 
like to do the same, but I 
wonder if it is safe. — L.D.

Tolerance of contact lenses 
can vary considerably between 
individuals. Your friends who 
wear them for long periods were 
either,not advised, or do so 
as a matter of convenience.

The booklet is called “ I>ost 
Secrets of Reducing,” and has 
b e e n  used successfully by 
enough people to prove that it 
works. It is not a crash diet, 
because cra.sh diets, while they 
may take off a few pounds in 
a short time, usually fail. This 
is becau.se they don’t tell people 
how to keep the welg^it off, once 
it has been lost. But this booklet 
does.

You give me no iirformatloo 
as to what his trouble is, aside 
from its being painful. It may 
be some condition that not only 
can be treated effectively by 
other means but o u ^ t  to be. 
So have your doctor see him 
and decide what will bring him 
the most comfort.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What do 
the letters SLE stand for? — 
Mrs. G.O.H.

The letters mean systm ic 
lupus erythematosus ( a i r  -1 - 
theme-a-TOEL-sus).

'fhe Big Spring Herald

1 do not wear contact len.ses 
myself, but if 1 did, and a 
s(^a li.s t advised me as yourS 
has yop, I think I'(l follow his 
advice.

Etditorials And Opinions
W . S. Peorion

Piblhhcr.
Joe PickU

Editor
Putllihrt Sunday morning ond wf«k day oflornoont. oitcoat Soturdoy, by It» 

HdrWd. Inc., 71» Scurry Sfioot, Big Swing Ttxai 7*7» iTtlophono yi5-t>63'7331) 
Mg AOMCldtod eroM. Audit Bureau of Clrcuknion.

Ilio Big Spring 
"  Mombor of

In anv event, your eyes .should 
be your best indicator. I*ro- 
longed wearing can create ir
ritations and this would be a 
signal' to tjtke them off. Irrita- 
tion might not occur at first, 
but only after prolonged use of 
the lenses.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., O c t,. 2, 1973 Dear Dr. 1 'host^n .' Please 
send your booklet on dieting.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus
band who is 83 has started to 
take 12 aspirin tablets every day 
to relieve the pain in his leg
— his knee and ankle are all
swelled up. I’m afraid he is 
taking too many. Please let us 
know if he is doing wrong. — 
Mrs. W.M. ,

Many* arthritis .sufferere^ake 
that much aspirin and even 
tn o r^  every day and benefit 
from it. However — and this 
may be an im p e^n t however
— i would want -Jlo know ,what 
cau.ses the pain and. swelling 
of his leg before agreeing that 
aspirin is the right thing, for 
him.

I have recently received a 
copy of an excellOTt leaflet on 
SLE prodwM by the Arthritis 
Foundation which will be glad 
to send you a copy. The follow
ing addre.ss Is only for those 
who specifically want t h i s  
leaflet: The Arthritis Founda
tion, GPO Box 2525, New York, 
NY. 10001.

. . .  Like A Tool’

Around The Rim

Jo Bright
Should you be glad you’re creative, 

or happy that you’re not? How do 
creative women differ from creative 
men? If truly creative people interest 
you as much as they do me, perhaps’ 
you’ll enjoy this little quiz I ran across 
last night.

ANSWER THESE questi<Mis about 
creative people, then we’ll check the 
answers. Mark them “true” or 
“false.”

1) Most creative people have simple, 
uncompli(»ted perscmalities.

2) creative people are the hardest 
to persuade or influence.

3) There are advantages in being 
non-creative. *

4) creative men have different 
personality charactertlstics f r o m  
creative women.

5) Creative ability can be a liability 
If you don’t use it.

Now, let’s .see how you scored.
Î) False. Studies at the University 

of California’s Institute of Personality 
Assessment and Research have shown 
that creative individuals have a fee li^  
for complexities, and are more aware 
of the intricacies and involvements 
of life around them than others are. 
Other findings: They are mise open- 
minded, have keener perception, and 
are also more dependent on their in- 
tutitive feelings.

2) False. Studies at Ohio State 
Univer.sity show that the highly 
creative person tends to be 
perpetually open-minded and flexible 
in his attitudes, eager to absorb new 
concepts and ideas, and “ is more 
highly susceptible to persuasion than 
less creative persons.”

3) TRUE. Studies show that low 
scorers on creativity tests have more 
tolerance and patience, have a greater 
ability to tolerate noise, oaii work 
under condiUons that a highly creative 
person would find completely distract
ing. c>And, persons who are lacking 
in creative abili^ “seem to have a 
greater power to concentrate on ac
tivities where an abundant flow of 
new ideas is not needed.”

4) . True. University of California 
studies slMAved that creative men 
were given to acting on impulse, with 
a desire for instant gratification. They 
were less responsive to beauty in art, 
nature, etc., than creative women. 
'They were also less conservative, and 
more ineJLined to liberal attitudes in 
their personal beliefs and general life 
outlook. Creative women, on the other 
hand, were found to be “outstandingly 
interested in independent thought” ; 
they were more aesthetic-mhided, 
more sensitive to the delicate nuances 
and shadings of various f<»'ms of 
artistic creation.

5) True. Dr. Dean T r e m b l y ,  
California State Polytechnic Ctrflege, 
cites studies which rfiow that creative 
ability is “like a tool that is always 

m  your hand, a tool that gets In 
your way when you’re doing a job 
that doesn’t call fex* it. For example, 
a bookkeeper has little need for an 
active, creative imagination. It Is a 
distracting factor for him.” He pwnts 
out that such an ability, if idle and 
not put to use,” can be the source 
of emotional stress, the result of con
flict between the need for .self-ex
pression and the lack of opiwrtunily 
to u.se the aptitude.”

Booming Business

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — This has probably 

been the greste.st year in history fo»* 
criminal lawyers. Thanks to the 
Watergate fallout, every law firm k) 
this d ty  is now on a 24-hour, seven- 
day wei^ schedule. Whereas most law 
officers were sedate, quiet places, 
they now resemWe brokerage offices 
with everyone screaming into the 
phones.

a one-month waiting list for per
ju re s .”

I STOPPED IN to see a friend 
of mine who works for one of the 
top criminal law firms in Wadiington. 
He has his coat off, his shirt open 
at the collar, his tie askew and he 
was writing furiously on a yellow 
pad. He motioned for me to sit dovro. 
TTien he yelled into the phone, “Right, 
I got you. Forty-three indictments in 
Jersey. We’ll take t^ m . Tell them 
to put the money in the bank.” He 
hung up.

“Boy, what a day,” he told me, 
“I ju-st. . . ” the phone rang.

“WATERGATE’S been vwy good 
to us,” my friend said. “You know, 
before Watergate all we got were 
a lot of priests and students being 
indicted by the government. Most of 
them didn’t  have a dime. But now 
you’re getting a much higher class 
of detendant. TWey come from the 
best fatnffies. they went to the best 
.sch(x>Is and they all have short hair. 
Most of the people being indicted 
these days are lawyers, so you don’t 
have to explain thiags to them twice. 
I ten you it’s  a pleasure doing 
business with titem.”

“ YEAH !.. yeah . . .  we take per
jury. How many cases ynii <»c*'
15 . . . grand jury or Senate? . . . 
both . . . okay . . . s«id them over. 
No, not today . . .  We can’t see them 
for two week^ , . . You can’t wait 
lang long? . . .  So get yourself an
other lawyer.” He hung up.

“You really must 1« doing well 
to turn away business.”

“Every time someone gets indicted 
he wants to see his lawyer right away 
They’U call back. Most law fim s have

THE PHONE rang. He picked it 
up. “Oh hi. Buzz. You offering us 
43 kickback cases in New Yoric?” 
The secretary came back In. “There’s 
a delegation of ex-White House aides 
to see you. ITiey say it’s very impor
tant.”

“ Send them to the White Hou.se 
department down on the second 
floor.”

The phone buzzed. He picked it up. 
“Wi, yes sir, Mr. Vice President. Uh, 
uh . . .  uh . . uh . . Yes I’be been 
reading about it in the newspapers 
. . . I see . . . well we usually don’t 
handle Vice Presidents, but we mi^it 
make an exception in your case . . 
now could you start at the beginning

(CopyrigM m i  Lm Tim «)

Greatest Curse

Rowland Evans
WASHINGTON — Senators Ervin, 

Baker, Weicker and the rest of the 
pride of Watergate lions seem to be 
ready to tian into pussycats. The 
special Senate committee has delayed 
or abolished some <rf Its plans, and 
maybe there’s a common reason.

THE COMMITTEE’S new timidity 
coincides with its venture into the 
ferocious area of campaign financing. 
The dangers in this territory match 
all the perils offered by public 
boredom or President Nixon’s in
transigence.

There is no way to reform, there 
Is no way to even discuss presidential 
c a m p a i g n  financing without 
d i s c u s s i n g  senatorial campaign 
financing.

distrust and suspicion among voters 
often for good reason.

The people doing more alxiut this 
quarter-milliiMi Americans who belong 
to Common Cause. A lengthy study 
on campaign finances by the citizens’ 
lobby showed that not only is the 
President the object of large gobs 
of legal-tender goodwill; jnst about 
every incumbent is.

THE PROBLEM of the Senate 
committee is as stark as the Biblical 
admonition; Let he who is without 
campaign contributions cast the first 
stone.

As sterling gents as all the com
mittee members may be, their 
political careers are not nourished by 
the donations of anonymous philan
thropists. The people who financed 
their campaign.s, like those who 
bankroll other campaigns, expect a 
return on their inve.stments.

IN SENATE races la.st year each 
incumbent raised an average of 
$525,809. The average challenger
$243^0^^^ amount,

“The money flows to incumbents 
because It is an incumbent who has 
the power to provide help and as
sistance,” says Fred Wertheimer of 
Common Cause. “The result is that 
in Congress today we have neither 
a Democratic or Republican party. 
Rather, w'e have an Incumbency 
party which operates a monopoly. The 
only solution is to enact a system 
for public financing of elections.”

What a b o u t  con.stipation? 
Many can lie relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the Ixtoklei, “The Way 
To Stop Con.stipation.” For a 
copy write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed 
(u.se ,zip code), .stamped en- 
'velope, and 25 cents in coin 
to cover printing and handling.

I THE INFLUENCE of big money on 
politics Is the single greatest curse 
-on the Republic today. Campaign ca.sh. 
financed what Jiappened at Watergate. 
Campaign cash, in general, breeds

'THAT IS A fair challenge, to the 
timid members of the Watergate 
committee and to their more 
anonymous — and probably more 
venal — congressional brethren.

If the Incumbency party cannot 
muster a majority for a sensible 
campaign reform bill, then voter’s can 
e a s i l y  decide that incumbents 
shouldn’t be.indffmbenls anymore 

CwrIgM im  umtid F«olur/syndle«.

A Devotion For Today, .
“Lay up for yourselves trea.sures in heaven.” (Matthew 6 20)

-------------------  .  _  . .  ..................  /PRAYER: Thank You, Father, for the privilege of investing in 
Your mutual fund. Help me to make wise investment of mv monev in 
the service of Christ. Amen. ' ' ^

Ì
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Dear Abby
Abigail Vart Buren

DEAR ABBY: A woman 
jw te  tJwt a meqiber oi her 
family had been consistently 
Mealing money out of her 
p u r»  -  fives, tens, twerties 
“  but she had no way ot 
knowing for sure who the 
guilty party was. You sug
gested that she keep her 
purse locked up.

I have a better idea, which 
I used when we had that 
problem In our house. I got 
some gentian violet crystals 
from a „pharmacist. It’s  an 
invisible powder which when 
sprinkled on an object will 
leave dark purple stains on 
the hands o f . anyone who

Four Honored 
On Birthdaxs

Four birthdays w e r e  
celebraied by the Sew and 
Chatter Club Saturday in the 
henne of Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 
1707 Benton. The honorées 
were Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. 
C. Y. Clinkscales, Mrs. Ruby 
Billings and Mrs. Ruby 
Rowe.

Seventeen attended, with 
guests being the c l u b  
“sweetheart” , Mrs. W. M. 
Gage, and Mrs. E d g a r  
Phillips. Mrs. Lee Porter 
told of her trio to the Beau- 
ceant convention in Bòston, 
and Mrs. M a r v i n  Sewell 
showed a pillow on which 
she is completing crewell 
work.

The next meeting will be 
at 3 p.m., Oct. 10 in the 
home of Miss Twila L«nax, 
1306 Runnels.

touches that object. The 
stains are imptiissible to 
wash off — they must wear 
off.

I carefully dusted some 
nKHiey wHh this powder.

gone—but the culprit showed 
up with purple hands!

g e t y o u r
COOL, CLEAR, CLEAN
g u a r , in te e d  p u re

CADDO VALLEY  
C A  ARKANSAS

W
e ith e r  a t

I’ iGCj IV A IG G IV  FUHR s

î anyQEiH
HY GE IA  B O T T L E D  W A T E R  C O

The next day thè money was
.......................sho

purple 1 
If you use this letter, please 
omit my name. The thief 
k  our house has learned 

Miis lesson.
SHERLOCK

DEAR S H E R L .O C K :  
Thanks for the raggestlon, 
bat to catch a thief [>arple- 
handed, one needs t h e  
coopenitioB of a physician, 
becanse I’m advised that a 
prescription is reqoired to 
obtain gentian v i o l e t  
crystals.

*  *  • *

DEAR ABBY: I have this 
favorite Aunt Edna who 
lives .out of town. Last 
Christmas she sent me a 
lovely personal gift, but she 
didn’t send my huM>and Al 
anything. She is not an ig
norant woman, so I can’t 
understand her actions.

Al is very fond of her, 
and I knew he’d be hurt 
if he knew she forgot him. 
so I bought him a very ex
pensive tie, had It gift- 
wrapped. and told him it 
was from Aunt Eklna.

I write all the thank-you 
notes, so Al assumed I 
thanked Aunt E^dna for the 
tie.

The few times during the 
year we saw Aunt E^ia I 
was scared to death Al 
would sav something about 
the “beautiful tie” she sent 
him, and she wouldn’t know 
what he was talking about.

T don’t want her to foreet 
Al again this Christmas, but 
T haven’t the nerve to tell 
her T>ipasi» helo m e .

DREADING CHRISTMAS
DEAR DREAMNG: Come 

right ont and teO Annt Edna 
how von covered for her 
last Christmas, and ask her 
please to renMmber Al this 
year becanse he Is so fond 
of her he’d be hori If he 
knew she forgot him.

*  «  *
For Abby’s new booklet, 

“What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,’’ send |1 to Abigail 
Van Boren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly HiDs, Calif. N212.

"N

natural

m
FORTOMT

ABTONORItW
A Natural Energy Home uses natural 

gas for heating, cooling, water heating, 
cooking and clothes drying to save you 
money and help conserve our cleanesi 
natural energy resource . . .  natural gat.

That's because electricity in West 
Texas is generated by burning natural 
gas, and in the process of generating and 
transmitting electricity to your home, 2/3 
of the gas energy is lost.

So, by using gas directly in the home 
for the jobs it can do, you're helping to 
conserve it and you're 'gettirrg more 
energy for your money.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Brlide Is  
Honoree 
At Coffee

Mrs. Don R. McQuien Jr:, 
the former Brenda Thomas, 
was the honoree at a “sip 
and Mb" coffee Saturdky at 
the Big Spring Country Gub. 
Calling hours were from 1-3 
p.m.

Attired in a blue and white 
knit suit, the honoree was 
presented a corsage of white 
carnations, as were her 
mother, Mrs. Ray 'Thomas, 
and the b r  i d e g r  0 0 m ’ s 
mother. Sirs. Don McQuien 
Sr., LevriUnd.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a white outwork linen cloth 
centered with an arrange
ment of white chrysan
themums, Uue carnations 
and babies’-breath. A white 
cutw(H'k cloth also covered 
the registry table which was 
accented with blue carna
tions and white chrysan
themums.

Mrs. McQuien will leave 
Saturday to join her hus
band in Oidnawa. T h e  
newlyweds will reside there 
for about two years.

Hostesses for Saturday’s 
coffee were Mrs. Jinuiiy 
Ray Smith, Mrs. Pete Cook, 
Mrs. John R. Coffee, Mrs. 
Kenneth Perry, Mrs. 'Tip 
Anderson J r ,  Mrs. Jimmy 
D. Jones, ' Mrs. E. W. 
Fletcher Jr., Mrs. John A. 
Workman, Mrs. Gerald 
Harris, Mrs. Dee 'Thomas, 
Mrs. Paul Meek, Mrs. Earl 
Lusk, Mrs. James 'Tidwell, 
Mrs. Jerry Worthy, Mrs. 
Jerry Grimes and Mrs. 
Harry McMillan.

Coahoma ns List 
Bridge Winners

Mrs. Babe ColMer was 
high scorer Monday evening 
vhen Coahoma Bridge Club 
met at the home of Mrs. 
Roger Hudgins, 406 College, 
Co^ofira. Other wimiers 
were Mrs. Billy Spears, low, 
and Mrs. Jon Scott, bingo. 
'Hie group will meet again 
at 7 p.m., Monday at Uw 
home of Btrs. Jody Sory.

ORIENTATION 
FOR LEADERS
Orientation for afl new 

and returning Girl Scout 
leaders will be held Wednes
day from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in the fellowship .hall of 
First United M e t h o d i s t  
Church, 400 Scurry. Mrs. Lin 
Bell, field director, w ü con
duct the training and Invites 
all who are interested in 
helping with the Scout pro
ram to attend.
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Convention Summary 
Heard By Council -

____  (AP WIREPHOTb)
FEMININE GEOMETRY — A model shows a jumper suit 
in patterned navy, white and brown polyester acrylic 
from the autumn collection of Polly Peck of London.

REVIEW BY MRS. ANGEL

Book Takes Humorous 
View Of Club Women
“Ladies, Please Come to 

Order” was the b o o k  
reviewed 'Thursday evening 
by Mrs. Qyde Angel for 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma F’hi, at the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

Mrs. Angel, noting that 
Club work starts early in 
IHe tor some persons, said 
proper credit should always 
be £^ven to husbands and 
chitoen df club women, 
because time spent in club 
work is taken from time at 
home.

Outlining various types of 
women who Join clut», Mi*s. 
Angd told some of the most 
common excises used to 
avoid work. These included 
“under doctor's c a r e , ”  
“moving,” “problems a t 
home,” and “I’m pregnant.”

The i m p o r t a n c e  of 
dedicaied officers w a s  
emphasized by the speaker. 
She said the enthusiasm of 
the officers (rften determines 
the effectiveness of the 
organization. In conclusion, 
Mrs. Angd outlined the 
chapter, “How to ^Survive 
a Guest Speaker.”

Hostesses for the salad 
supper were Mrs. V 1 c 
K y i^uk  and Mrs. S i d 
Smith. Guests included Mrs.

Don Jones, Mrs. Robert 
Penner, Mrs. Bud Wallace 
and Mre. Angel.

Mrs. Bill Jackson was 
e l e c t e d  c h a p t e r  
“sweetheart.” She w i H 
represent the groig) at the 
annual BSP V^entine Ball. 
In other business, Mrs. Jon 
Scott, president, announced 
the chapter attained “three 
star” status.

Mrs. Jessie Ciary, social 
chairman, announced there 
will be a hayride for 
members and rushees Oct. 
27 at the ranch home of 
Mrs. Scott. Also, plans 
were discussed for the Fall 
Teen Dance, Nov. 10 at 
Dewey Ray Chrysler. Mrs. 
John Denton, ways and 
means chairman, is i n 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Bdl M c I n t o s h ,  
s e r v i c e  chairman, an
nounced the chapter will 
purchase school clothes for 
a student the chapter is 
sponsoring. Also, members 
will fumuh gifts for Big 
S p r i n g  State HospiUu 
Christmas ¿arties.

Mrs. Wallace won the at-

A summary of the Texas 
H o m e  Demonstration 
AssLK'iation convention held 
recently in Waco was given 

'fo r  ¡the Toical HD Council 
Monday at the county ex
tension agent’s office. Local 
delegates were Mrs. E. A. 
W'illiams, Mrs. W a y m o n 
Etchison and Mrs. C. A. 
Smadey.

The 700 delegates in Waco 
were told that Texas HD 
clubs raised more than 
$4S,000 for youth and adult

-'Tfeeidorns'
i '

Stressecd 
In Talk

“ Basic Freedoms” was 
the U ^c  explored by Mrs. 
Phil Wynn Monday evening 
for 1941 Study Club at the 
home of Mrs. Ekldie Engle, 

i  Coahoma. Mrs. Wynn said 
the basic freedoms in this 
country evolved f r o m  
English c(Hnmon> l a w ,  
through colonial law, the 
Declaration o f Indepen
dence, constitution and the 
Bill of Rights. ^

Using slides to illustrate 
her program, Mrs. Wynn 
said de.flve tosic freedoms 
in the United States remain 
f ij^ o m  of press, freedom 
0^  religion, freedom of 
and the right to petition.

Continuing the nrogram. 
Miss Linda Franklin, a stu
dent at Coahoma H i g h  
School, spoke on “America 
and Its Contrasts.” Each 
member was asked to give 
a definition of freedom.

Mrs. Wendall S h i v e 
Dresided. and praver was 
led by Mrs. Rod 'Tiller. Mrs. 
J a m e s  R e n f r o  w a s  
cobostess. It was announced 
that a defensive driving 
course will be given at 7:30 
p.m.. Monday at the high 
schorl. Sponsored by the 
Coahoma Lions Gub, the 
course is ooen to anyone 
who wants to attend.

The next club meeting 
wiH be at 7:'30 p.m., Nov.
5 in the home of Mrs. Bin 
Read, with Mrs. Coliff 
Ferguson as cohostess.

education during 1972. It 
was announced that there 
are 20,000 HD club members 
in almost 1,400 clubs in Tex
as. Keynote speaker was 
U.S. Representative Omar 
Burleson. His topic was 
“inflation and Home Life.” 

Mrs. Alton Underwood 
presided at the l o c a l  
meeting, and host group was 
Elbow HD Gub. It was an
nounced that HD members 
are selling various items for 
a council fund-raising pro
ject. These include candles, 
floral arrangements, wall 
plaques and c o s m e t i c  
purses.

Recommendations of the 
council for ttie 1973-1974 chib 
year were af^proved. Miss 
Sherry MuUin, HD agent, 
announced a t r a i n i n g  
meeting on “quick foods” 
will be held at 2 p.m. Get 
29 in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

Guests at the meeting 
were Mrs. Nannie Garrett, 
Mrs. Jean L. Boweraox, 
Mrs. Ray Swan and Mrs. 
Clark Stout. Devotion was 
by Mrs. Stout. 'The next 
meeting will be at 2 p.m., 
Nov. 5 at the agent’s office, 
with Fairview Club as host 
group.

AAUW Study Looks 
At American Women

! pnze. 
will bemeeting win be Oct. 11-at 

the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in  food is our way of life!

WEDNESDAY MENU
Beef Tomato Polynesian Over 

Hot Flnffy Rice ......................  9H
Old Fashioned Chicken and

Dnmplings ................................  EH
Broccoli with Parmesan Sauce. 32f
Fried Eggplant ...........................  2«
Diced Potato Salad ....................  2C<
Tropical Fndt Salad with

Sour Cream Dressing ............  324
Strawberry Fluff Millionaire Pie 354 
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . . . .  314

FRIDAY MENU
Beef Stroganoff Over Hot 

Battered Noodles ...................   894
Boiled Corned Beef and 

Cabbage ..................................  $LK
Squash Chill Verde y ............. 214
French Baked Potato ...,............  214
Diced Avocado and Tomato Salad 354 
Marinated Green Bean Salad . . .  294
Hot Peach Cobbler ....................  394
Sour Cream Bincberry P ie ........ 354

THURSDAY MENU
Crab Lorenzo ..............................  794
Chicken Fried Steak with 

Pan Fried Potatoes .............. $1.15
Vegetable Medley ........................ 324
Baked Acorn Squash with 

Honey Glaze ............................  294
Lime Perfection Gelatin . . . . . . . .  394
Marinated Tomato Salad............  294
creamy Tapioca Padding ..........  394
French Lemon Pie ......................  354

SATURDAY MENU
Sauerbraten of Beef with

German Noodle Squares ......... 154
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti

with Parmesan Cheese............  794
Tomato and Onion Stack ..........  294
Candled Sw.eet Potatoes ............  214
Macaroni and Diced Cheese

Salad ..........................................  394
Carrot and Raisin Salad ............  294
German Chocolate Pie ...........   354
Hot Spicy Apple Dnmplings . . . .  314

Thtr* ërt 4t 
Furr'i C»(#- 

(•rtai In i 
suiti tirvlny

ÇutlIlY 
Control (oodi.

SERVINO HOURS: 
Monday thru 

FrWoy
It o.m. • 2 p.m 

0 m.-i p.^r. 
Sunday contlnuoui 

Mrvint

11 o.m. to I  p.m.

H IG H LA N D  SO UTH

W o m e n  in American 
history were viewed by the • 
day study g r o u p  of 
American Association o f 
University Women during a 
Mcmday meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Kionka, 
1610 Pennsylvania.

Mrs> Kionka and Mrs. 
Preston Harrison were co- 
leaders for the study, which 
followed the year’s theme, 
“ Woman: Searching f o r  
Self’.

Mrs. Harrison reviewed 
the book, “Daughters of 
the Proniised Land” , by 
Paige Smith, covering more 
than three centuries of 
American womankind an<V 
tracing the changes i n 
women’s status from the

Puritans to the present day.
“Wives of the Presidents” 

by Arden MeUck was sum- 
merized by Mrs. Kionka. 
Selecting w i v e s  of 10 
presidents, Mrs. K i o n k a  
gave brief taographical data 
ahd described each woman’s 
person^ty, the influence 
she had on her husband and 
the contributions she had 
made to life in the nation’s 
capital

The next meeting will be 
at 9:30 a.m., Nov. 5 in the 
home of Mrs. James Mor
rison, 75-Ent, where Mrs. 
Pete Rhymes and Mrs. Alvin 
Shroyer Jr. wiU discuss 
women in literature.

Welcome to

CHAR STEAK HOUSE
2999 Gregg Phone 2I7-9995

Feataring
CHAR BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

For 1, 19-oz. sirloin ...................................................... I3.2S
For 2, 29-oz. sirloin ................  I9JS
For 3, 39-oz. slrMn ....................  ...............................  10 JS
For L 49-oz. sirloin .....................................................|l l2 S
Ribeye, 9-oz. ....................................................................l l J t
Ribeye, 8-oz....................................................................... $3-3*
Chonied SlrMn .............................................................|1 J i
KC steaks, T-bones and Gobi. All Krved with salad, 
baked potato or french fries and Texas toast.

Specials Daily Open 4i39 p.m. ’til 19 p.ta.

ruxi» i^nj:ïrriT>> i
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Lied About Him ife

GLTS SCHOLARSHIP — 1’niversi‘y of Texas President 
.Stephen Spurr (right) presents Sarah Eileen Bennett of Big 
Spring with the \V. .1. McKie Scholarship in .Austin. .At left 
is Jack .Maguire, executive director of the Ex-Students’ 
.Association. .Miss Bennett is one of three law students to 
receive the scholarship. She graduated from the L'niversity 
with a degree in f)>iglish and is now in her third year of 
law school. Miss Bennett resides at 2705 Clanton.

EDLNBURG, Tex. (AB) -  
Douglas Russell testified Mon- 
dav that Pete Scamardo tied 
when he testified that Russell 
tried to talk Scaniaido and his 
business partner into being 
“ front men’’ for a gun running 
operation.

Russell’s testimony came 
during a hearing on a motion 
to revoke the seven years 
probaion given Scamardo in 
170 following his convictiMi on 
a charge of murder in the 
19€X shooting death near Mc
Allen of Sam Degelia.Jr., a 
Hearne grain dealer.

Scamardo, a ousme.ss partner 
of Degelia, was convicted as an

Sells His Theater Chain 
For About $21 Million
DALLAS (AP) -  Some W) 

screens of the McLendon Thi'- 
aters, the truits of a 40-year ca
reer for B R. McClendon are 
being .sold for $21 million and

Face New Trials

Jody Hilliard, 21, or John 
Howard Franklin, .‘¡4, both 
charged with robbery by as
sault, probably will * face re
trial in 118th District ' OUi1 Oct. 
22, Di.>;tnct .Attorney Bob Moore 
said.

A T  LAST

Carp«M and Upholsltry cicont-d brou- 
lllully. Fntrout Von Schrodor Dclerq«r 
usod. Dry (ooplois ludt tn u ir» per 
tad ctaonlnq. extremoty taw coil —
oli werk quoranlMd. No must. No 
luif. No odor. OM tho yamt day. Coi: 
tar dotoilt or on cyllniatt. NO OBLI 
6ATI0N.

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

2S3-«742
Big Spring, Texas *

m o r e ,  “predominantly in 
c;wsh,” to a Tyler based firm.

McLendon, who started with 
a .small-towii movie in Idalrel, 
Okla., said .Monday he had 
reach<‘d , an agreement with 
B.J. Hardy, president of Show
time. Inc., and that the sale 
would be consummated around 
.\ov. I when ticj Mcl^ndon cir
cuits change ownership.

He coniril'utcd the growth o' 
the McLendon circuit to his 
son, Gordon .Meix'ndon, grand
son Bart .Ah U'ndon. president 
Robert Ilardgrove and his as- 
sLslant. Robcit O’Donnell.

Station KNLS “as weU as ex
tensive real C'late, radio and 
television mlcrcsts throughout 
the nation, " said .McLendon 
would not ))f sold.

Arrow Of Light 
Awards Given
Beady Longhand Keith Mid- 

delton received the Arrow of 
Light Award in ceremonies held 
by Cub Scout Pack 2 of Elbow 
rec-ently.

First year pins were awarded 
to Kelly Long, Vince Coats, 
Todd Benford, Marshall Coats, 
Carol Coats Jr., Steve Wright 
and Douglps Walker.

Second year pins w e r e  
presented to Leon Herido, Ken 
ny Duffer, Mitchell Covington. 
Carey Howard, Johnny Gaskins 
and Hichard Merrick.

./accomplice in the Degelia slay
ing. The prosecution alleged he 
offered Charles V. Harrelson of 
Houston $2,000 to kill Degelia so 
Scamardo could collect $50,000' 
in life insurance.

At his trial and at Han-el-i 
.son’s first trial, Scamardo testi
fied that Degelia brought Rus-I 
sell to an offic“e shared at, 
Hearne by Degelia and Sea-1 
mardo where Russell ui'ged 
them to j<Nn in a gun running 
scheme. The defense claimed 
that Degelia may have been 
killed' because of his in
volvement in such a scheme 
with Russell and some other 
Houston men.

Russell testified that he had 
never been to the Commodity 
Marketing Co. office in Hearne 
and that he had never met Sca
mardo or Degelia.

Hidalge County Dist. Atty. 
Oscar Mclnnis is attempting to 
revoke Scamardo’s probation 
on ipxiunds that he committed 
perjury sevMt times during his 
testimony at Harrelson’s trial 
and that he has engaged in 
adulterous acts while on proba
tion.

Getting three-year pins Kenny, 
Dorothy and Brady Ixmg.

Todd Benford was awarded a 
gold and silver arrow. Webelos 
graduation awards were given 
to Brady I^ng, Carey Howard, 
Keith Middelton, Thomas Ashton 
and Jessie Elliot.

Keith lliddJeton won athlete, 
showman, n a t u r a l i s t  and 
sportsmen awards. Pack 29 
meets next Oct. 19 at 7:30 p.m. 
Elbow School Cafeteria.

,.#T »Á7. «  .

Bridge Test

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

V/ANT ADS

%

I

Open 12:45 Rated G
LAST DAY

DISNEY DOUBLE FUN

One 
U rne InIndian

CMM
JMKS GARNBl ■ vfM «US

PLUS
'Lady And Tha Tramp'

LAST DAY
Open 7:N Rated X 

FEATURES AT 7:15 & J:39

* — —

EAST DAY 
Opea 7:31 Rated PG

C lass”'44 V  á
NMWxrr;. I«« »•*' '  .—— 0"l'<N ^

L :  CHARLES H. GOREN
C Itn , Tbt Cbicnq Trltaw*

East-West vulnerable. East 
deals.

.NORTH 
A A Q J 8 
'I? 10 5 2 
0 A K Q 
A J 10 3

UEST EAST
A K 9 6 4 2 A 7 3

^  AQ J843
0  92  
A8 7 S

^  Void 
0  7 33 
•> A Q 9 6 4

SOUTH 
A 10 S 
fC? K 9 7 •
0  J 18 8 6 4 
A K2

The bidding:
East South West North
2 ^  Pass Past Dbic.
Past 2 NT Pass 3 NT
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Six of A 
This hand is from the 

Spingold Team Champion
ship, premier event of the 
recentiy concluded American 
Contract Bridge League's 
Summer National Champion
ships. West was Leonard 
Harmon, a New York insur
ance broker and one of 
America’s leading players, 
who found he had to pay a 
slight premium to assure the 
contract’s defeat.

East’s opening two-bid was 
of the weak variety, showing 
a good six-card suit and a 
hand of less than opening 
bid strength. After two 
passes. North balanced with 
a dpuble. South showed mod
erate values and a stopper 
in the opponents’ suit, and 
North went on to game.

Since he could not have

led a heart even if he want
ed to, Harmon elected to 
open a club rather than a 
spade—North's takeout dou
ble almost certainly guaran
teed a good holding in the 
unhid major. Dummy’s ten 
was playeid and it held the 
trick. 'The ace, king and 
queen of diamonds were 
cashed, and declarer got off 
play with a club. He realized 
that West was almost cer
tainly void of hearts, a«d 
would have to play a spade 
after taking his club tricks.

West to ^  his four club 
tricks, declarer discarding 
two hearts from dummy and 
three from his hand. Had 
West routinely led badr a 
low spade, declarer would 
have had plain sailing. He 
would have run it round to 
his ten, cashed his two dia
mond tricks and then taken 
the marked space finesse for 
hie ninth trick. Unfortunate
ly for South, West returned 
the king of spades!

This apparent sacrifice of 
the monarch left declarer 
with a Hobson’s choice. He 
could either win the spade in 
dummy and take the queen 
and jack of spades, but then 
would have to surrender the 
last two tricks for down two. 
Or, he could win the king of 
spades in dummy, cross to 
his hand with the ten of 
spades and take two dia
mond tricks, but he would 
still have to surrender the 
last trick to the ace of 
hearts. Either way, eight 
tricks were the maximum 
declarer could come to as 
the result of a magnificent 
defensive effort.

RANCH INN CAFE
Co-Op Members 
To Get Checks

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD

SPAGH ETTI & M EATB ALLS

S1.50AI.L YOU CAN EAT. 
WED. ONLY........

UI4I7 ,

STARTS TOMORROW !

.! «  w ’THE MOST
* U  ..q READ BOOK 

ON OR OFF 
CAMRUS

.u " tL  IS NOW  ON  
SCREEN!

And
Available 

at Poncho's

. Howod College... where frsia» 
Kweled relelioos 
between coed

Ends Tonitei

Romeo
c r J L U i T

Features 6:15 A 8:45

o n o ]

sweeurogedf
EXPERIMENT

' ■ Member-owners of Cap Rock 
¡Electric Cooperative, Inc. will 
■ receive checks totaling over 
¡ $82.000 this week.
: The payment represents onei 
fourth of the capital credits, ori 

j margins, accumulated during | 
'the year, 173. This is the 17th 
consecutive annual r e f u n d  

'and pushes the grand total of 
patronage return to date past 
the two- and one quarter million j 
dollar mark. 1

The refund this year is con
sidered remarkable for tw-Oj 
reasons. Several destructive ice; 
and wind storms played havoc- 
with Cap Rock line.s, making] 
1973 repair and maintenance; 
costs hy far the highest in the 
cooperative’s 34 year history. 
Then, like most o t h e r  
businesses, Cap Rock has ex
perienced s h a r p l y  increased 
operating costs and skyrocket
ing prices of line ion.struction 
material.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mnsic 
Since 1127

113 Main Pb. 213-2491

f.

\

l t o i r » m o i * e  t h a n  
e l e c t r i c M y  i s  w o r t h  
l i s i n a  w i s e l f b

Electricity, like all forms o f  
energy, should be used wisely —  
especially now, with growing 
shortages in supplies o f natural 
gas and oil, the basic fuels used 
to generate electricity in Texas.

A t Texas Electric, natural 
gas is our major fuel supply with 
oil used on a standby basis. To  
reduce our dependency on these 
fuels, we have well developed, 
long range plans to diversify our 
fuel sources..

We have joined with Dallas 
Power & Light and Texas Power 
& Light in acquiring long range 
supplies of east Texas lignite. We 
now have one lignite plant in

operation and two others under 
construction. Thé three com 
panies have also announced p l ^  
to have a nuclear fueled i^ant m 
op^Btion by 1980.

One big advantage erf hgnke 
and nuclear fuels is that neith^ is 
being used extensively for any 
purpose other than the generation 
o f dectricity. A  disadvantage is 
that generating plants that use 
these fiid s cost much more to 
build. And, because oif the lo i^  
lead time required to i^an and 
build these plants, it will be many 
years bdbre natuial gas can be 
replaced as our major fuel

Barring diflkulties wkh our 
existing natural gas supi^ies or 
ddays in the devdopment o f our 
lignite and n u c le i generating 
capability, w e wffl be d^e to ixx>- 
vide the dectricity our customers 
need. However, the much h%her 
cost o f diversifying our fiiels and 
inflation make it inevitable that 
the price o f electric service will 
rise.

A s ridng costs and the 
energy squeeze make dectridty  
increasingly valuable, w e will 
continue to encouiage its efiiicieiit 
use. Now, nxxc than ewer, deo- 
tridty is worth using wisdy.

T iX A S ^

ELECTRIC SERVICE
----------- C Û Ê fiÊ Ê ft
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C IT Y  PAWN SHOP
204 Main ^¡,1  267-4001

M ONEY LOANED  
ON A N YTH IN G  OF VALUE!

"UNREDEEMED BARGAINS"
»

\ ) Miami-New York Jets ( )

Another 
Great Beer From 

Pearl! \

Paarl Pramium Light

Jarry Mitchall

Paarl Baar Distributor 
Big Spring, Taxas

( ) San Diego-Pittsburg ( ) ( ) Green Bay-N.-York Giants ( )

fam ily cen ter

FARMERS 
INSURANCE 

GROUP
we core

All types of Insurance 

Fast Efficient Service

Come See A. J. PIRKLE 

201 East 2nd

Phone 267-5053
( ) U. of Hous.-S. Diego St. ( ) (  ) Blg Spriag-Abiiene High ( )

•  Serving imported &
( ) StcrUng City-Garden City ( ) Domestic W ines, Beer

•  STEAKS •  M EXICAN  FOODS

BEFORE . . . OR AFTER T H E  GAM E

Carlos Resturayt
I

308 NW 3rd

OPEN 11 'T IL  11— 7 D AYS A  W EEK

( ) Borden Co.-Kieedike ( >

ÍY -,/ 7

im  Gregg 
Ph. 20-4793

Stop at Burger Chef

FOR LUNCH . . .  and have

| * A  minutes ot your 
lunch hour left.

6 9  

H
Stg Spring Hardware Co.

FURNITURE 
111 Main

Hardware & Appliances 
llS-llI Main

Phone: Area 115 217-5285 Phone: Area 115 2C7-2S31 
HOME^APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS GUNS Ic AMMUNITION 
HOUSEWARES PLUMBING &

SUFPUES ( ) Colo. aty-Lnbbock Dunbar ( )

Open Seven Days o Week, Sunday & Holidays 

9 o.m. to 11 o.m. 900 Main, Big Spring

Cosmetic 267-5231 __
Prescription Dept. 267-5232

Sniulit’5 JJharmacii Your Full Service
Drive In Window Pharmacy

Service Hudson Vitenjins

Delivery A t No ior eol«*
Yordly Cosmetics

E x tra  Cost Metehebelli Cosmetics
( ) Cleveland-Clnclnnati ( )

RESIDENTIAL ond COM M ERCIAL W IR IN G

d r i n k a r d  e l e c t r i c

ELECTR ICA L CONTRACTO RS

263-3477 • ‘
BIG SPRING TEXAS 79720

r ' ' * ' ,

( ) San Fmncisco-Atlanta ( )

310 B €N TO N

( ) Missonri-SMU ( ) 
___________•/%

I-P

» •,. -Vi.;.» ;

9

25.00

—  —  - ^  ,  

COLLEGE PARK I H IG H LA N D  CENTER
East Fourth at Birdwell I FM 7N at Gregg

( ) Midland Lee-Odessa High ( ) ( ) Sandn-Forsan ( )

CASH PRIZE 
EACH WEEK!

n 2.5 0  
* 7.50 
< 5.00

FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

TH IR D  PRIZE

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS
First p la c e ........................  David n . Reowine
Second p la c e .................................Glenn Petty
Third place ......................  Victor Hewtty Jr.

PICK TH E SCORE OF THESE 
TW O  GAMES T O  BREAK 

TH E tiES

Herold Football Contest Rules

A L L  Y O U  DO to be eligible for the cash prizes, mark the winners of 
games shown in each ad or legible facsimile, print your name and 
address plainly at the bottom of page, mail or bring to The Herald 
by Noon each Friday. Winners will Im  announced on Tuesday the 
following week. Mark winners with an " X "  opposite your choice of 
team. Pick actual score of game as indicated for T IE  BREAKER. 
Everyone eligible except employes and family of The Herald. Beat 
The Herald Football Crystal Bell Forecasters, it's fun and profitable.

J" % 1  *
% '  ^

As many members of a single family may par- ^
S  ticipate os wish to do so, but only one such will j
^  be eligible for on oword in any one week. ^
^  One Eetry Per Persea! ^

il  PICK YOUR WINNER
^  TH E  H ER A LD  — BOX 1431 ^
^  Address Your Envelope C/0 Football Contest. ^

Í  N A M E . .  ................................................................ J

ADDRESS , .............................................................. J
C IT Y  ........................................................................^

j i  Neatness Is Important — Be sure to mark your Br
^  SCORES clearly so the judges won’t make a mistake. t r

m In case ef tie In anmber of games missed, awarding of prizes will 
^  be on the grading of the actual scores, which should always be indi- r  
er ented in the ttebreaher adv. Your indication of these two games 

will brent the tie. The point spread in the scores will be the basis ■  
^  for the breaking.

CiTY BARBER SHOP
\2JL M AIN

TW O  BARBERS TO  SERVE YO U

L O R E TTA  H EFFIN G TO N  

B ILL B A TTL E
•A-

( ) Wake Forest-Texas U. ( )

Como in and yot acquain ted  with your TEXACO RETAILER

• We are here to servé 
^  ^  finest of

M ^ ^ F T I . . . V . —  automotive products.
They are from TEXACO, 
famons name for TOP 
QUALITY Products In 
all 58 slates.

( ) Texas AAM-CIemson ( )

C. M. HARWELL, 

Consignee

( ) Snyder-Lamesa ( )

B A R B E RO p e  rk O  ^  I t  ^ MIRROR CO.

INSTALLATION & REPLACEMENT DIAL 283-1444

Gloss and Architectural Metol 

. Commercial and Residential

14 EAST THIRD

( A) Denver-Kan.sas City ( )

T h TJE 8 t .VTE  X lT IO X A li IlA T m
BIG SPRING

Enjoy The Convenience Of 
Our Personalized Drive In Windows!

( ) Oakland-St. Louis ( ) ( ) MInnesota-Detroit ( )

Where Big Spring Saves More!

*41 e j  A H  HIGHLAND
CENTER

( ) Los Angeles-Houstoa ( ) ( ) Odessa Permlan-Mid. High ( )

Drop Your Entries Here!

> jB e ,lw o iw ih a E W . — ~ ~
s  n .  n  I c .

TCXA4

Wc'rc Backing The Bulldogs. 
Go, Big Red!

( ) Hamlln-Ca ( )  ( ) AbUene Cooper-San Angelo ( )

Lorge Enough T o  Toke Core Of 
A LL  Your Banking Needs. . .  Small 
Enough To Take Time To  Look Out For 
YO U  . . .

Security State Bank

15th k  Gregg Member FDIC
( ) Baltimore-New Enitiud (  )

h i g h l a n d

BARBER SHOP

CENTER  

BARBER SHOP

102a  IIH l P la nHighland Cantar

Specializing in Men’s Hair Styling 
and Barber Services

( ) Chicago-New Orlenm ( )

2309 Scurry St., Big Spring 
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m.-lO p.m.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.

Federal Power-Flite^
.22-cai.
LONG-RIFLE  

50-Cartridge Box 

REG. 73f

____________ ( ) TCU-Arkensas ( )

NO. 505 TH R IFTM A S TE R ^  

38"-52" LEN G TH S  

Gun 
Ceso

REG. $3.09

__________ ( ) Florida St.-Beylor ( )

Winchetter<^

MODEL 94 30-30

Ltvor 

I Action

REG. $79.97

( ) Philadelphin-Bnflalo ( )

( ) Texas Tech-Ohla. State ( )

!  ‘
/ I
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a x a
UwenuMblc Uinc four Jumbica, 
MM Ifttcr to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

URROF * vZâY«ihttîiSee"*"**

CAUMS

PRIMEE
1 1

FANMT

PROVIENE THE 
USTEMER& VVrTH 

A COVER-UF?

Now arnuife the circled letten 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
sufcestad by the above cartoon.

MiiSlinSMSWBlMn V vT,. ^  ^  A
(ü

Seuerdey’i J—Mm. KNAVI madly ASTHMA HOUCI
Aa*««rt What he wag after leaving the 

UUtoo parlor-A MARKIO MAN

vooce
t>fPT.

• risld tsiorpnsas. la«., im

"You moan the drug ring we smashed is N O T the 
biggest in history? . . How con we face the press with 

a story lika that?"

I WANT NOU TO MEET SHERIFF BANG,]l l~ / 
SAWVER. 1 DOW'T EXPECT MUCH l{ I V

1 COOPERATION. V/E'VE HAD OUR 
---------------LITTLE D1FFEF?ENCES

i
IK

MORNING, 
BILL.

Wm lA*
‘ SHERIF

HI, CLAY, WHEN THE HECK 
ARE VOU GOING TO STOP 
BLOCKING THE STATE FROM 
CONTINUING t h a t  HIGHWAY 

TO  COTTONWOOD?

FT'S A 
CONFOUNPED> 
NUISANCE. 

PEOPLE GOING 
TO COTTON
WOOD HAVE 
TO ORWE AN 
EXTRA 10 
MILES.

IF THEY RUN THAT 
HIGHWAY SMACK THKii 
THE MIDDLE OF A\Y 
RANCH, r  really 
WILL HAVE TROUBLE
WITH cattle thieves.

B IL L

>- Nbur

bnnq 
4er 
baq?

I  can’t qei A . /  He liv« waij 
á hot«! room
without my baq/

ott yonder, 
an' Itc 
due at 
work/

ôm'body 
Qot t’ fetch

It didn't look} 
too beavy/i *

I  W O N D E R  IF  T H E R E  
R E A L L Y  IS A N  E C H O

y a r o u n d  h e r e  ,--------
u
z
<

E C H O
V A L L E Yz G O L F

c l u b

J E

f O p e

aet.-t

^ © m

a«« u B MS 0* AS ,̂Mi

p t ANurs T*'ESAlA'AM...rp 
LIKE1DTRAN5fERl
-temporarily Tb

\ ^ K  SCHOOL.

MY PAP iSOin’OFWN.'iDP 
¡SEE, A îD '̂M STAYING IN CHDCK'F 
6UÉ5T COTTAGE 60 I'LL BE , 
60IN6 TO TH1$ SCHOOL FOR AlüHUf 
IF YOO'IX HAVE ME ...OKAY?

- j y

I'M NO GREAT SCHOLAR, YOi; 
PNPEKSTANP, WT I‘M ALU\AY$ 
IN THERE t r y i n g ...

.t ;

f / .S .

IF 1 T '^ “TRPE OR F A L ^ e 'O R  
m T lP L Ê C H O lC E ," r L L B £ IN
th er e  WITH THE BEGTOF'EM!

- n z a

w

t

DEBRIS CONSISTIMQ OF 
EXCELSIOR,WASTE nAPm ,|| 
AMO EAAPTY CARTONS.] 

RIGHT?

IDIDMOU NOTICI ANY 
IPA RK f ORANV 

UNUH IALCM IU .« 
MRS. BARLEY?.

NOTHING! JUST A BIG 
•W OOBM  OF FLAME.

^•9r%a«S60UUO-S

1*VE 
SPOTTED OTHER 
ALCOHOLIC 

WOMEN THE 
PAST FEW WEEKS, 

MRS. WORTH.'••• 
IT TAKES ONE

THE CAUSES 
ARE THE SAME: 

DEPRESSION, 
BOREDOM, 

LONELINESS, 
MARITAL PROBLEMS.'

l ì

BUT YOU 
RECOGNIZE THE 
CAUSE OF YOUR 

PROBLEM AND ARE

EXCUSE ME/ 
SOMEONE IS

BARBARA PECERYED . 
1D PIE/JDAN/SHE 
WAS DtBHONESTANO 

maiovML/

I  JU0T REMEMBRIVD/
I  HAVSNa MX HAVr

PME

MOtX-MOUrOlO V ^r MAD IT AiADS
you HAVE A  y l  Boms tim e  abO/

WITHOUT 
TAAA 

LEGOFF 
THERE'S 

MOTTIN' 
TO LIVE

W IF U S , 
THAFX,S-5<fe.̂ - 

H O S E C H  
TH IM 6A S
GOODBYE.'.'.

M-MEBBEYO'
GOT SÜMPTHIK1' TO 
L IV E F O '-L IK E  
F lk lD lM ’ TH 'FLAT 
W H A T S 'T O LE . 
H E R  FONA TO'.

TW A-ru.^
G IV E  M E  
SO M E- 
THIM GTD, 
KILE 
FO R .'.'

NOW THAT I 
J IL T E D  DUDE 
CAN I A S K  
L IV  A B N E R  
TO G O M E 
O V E R ,

d a d d y ^

Y O U  BAT.V 
H E  N IC K / /

l b  L.IKE A  P t ìW T T C >  
PLn* AN AJDOmoN (M  
NY CAVE.

L_

'ÆRT WELL.,-.THCRe 
TÖJARE: S IK .

T

'p u r

THESE NEW
r ^ L L O W S  VtXJ S O T  

A R E  T E R R IB L E .'

7---^ r¡]3T.
I LL NEVER G E T  

TO S L E E P .'

*WPlO

----------------  Tinti"
HE COULD 

PALL A S L E E P  ON  ̂
' A  SH OPW N G  BAS 

FU LL OP 
CO CO N U TS )

MOmpy’TMBRE,
&L»..vou IF
l o o k i n '  3  V O U 'R E
F O R  A fU fy  H IP & H O T

P E R C U ir & I O N ,  
1 AAn

I V E  C O M E  A  L O N ^  
T ' PINCS VOU
A LL B IO H T  
IF  I  0 ,E T  

.  P O W N P
v r - i

IF  T H r S  I Í ,  A  
P f O B M P i a r  VIEHT,
MDu w o n t  a a n m  
IT. A N ' IF r r  A > n

- L E A V I N '  I T  T H E R E  U U W  ' 
/V M & H T f r A V E  V O U R  U m .

V

I-

z : 2 Z
I  HEftRTELLTHEV'RE 
HRUIN'ft TERRIBLE BAD
ew ergy  c r is is  in TH'
FLATLANDS 
LOWEEZY

THAT AIN'T 
NOTHIN’

(YIY MAN SNUFFY'S 
BEEN PLPGUED WIF 
ONE ALL HIS LIFE

Lata; It. Dole « o  home kB« net/ 
station v«a^ wiicn he used as the 
decoy St the gange.

And as the.Mcs drhe han»!/ dbng, an 
oM W nroF  Nettyis nahes m  sppoffitment 
nhidi «N stiart a senes of strange events/

YES, EWa.Me/-70M0RR0W 
AT Otm PIACE-THE PICA

MS TOO/ 
^HALL Z 
OPEN A 
WINDOW 

?

10-1

ÜALKéP-

I  FÖUNDTÖR
) 8 A J ^
H 3 X 3

FLO /D ID  'E D O  An y t h in ' 
ABOUT t h a t  J o b

fi-

ER... NOT
■ Bkactw , 

ERIC T-

r
IHATS A Lie/
- A N 'S T Ü P

pickin' on *
TINE LAD-/

T t G M Ü f T H A f ^  
M U C H  rH 0 U 6 H T / e  
IVAS TOO tired  

OOAFTER
(T:

.$HE \HSISTS 
/V\V H E / I R I I ^  

l 5 ô 0 l N 6 f

<'//

i».
io-%

HE S A IS
ÌÉXlteNUIS!,

i

t' :* -ibâ
t

DEJECTI 
rates catc 
bowed in 
Diego Pac 
news the 
Monday, i 
title.

DETROIT 
troit Lions i 
gear Monda; 
Atlanta F 
“park."

It was wti 
if they inte 
the Natiooa 
playoffs and 
Atlanta’s pa 
flag.

PRi
STA
AMce

MWnleuftato
N Y. J«t*
•<rit

C IN T
Prt*.
Cin.
CIvnd.

W RIT
K C.
Dvnver
Oak
S. Dtcoo

NATION!iAIT
OollcnWosli.
S IL,
N Y . Oflt*.
Ptill.

CENT
rey**«i.e««roi|
G Boy 
ChlcodO

LA. 
AtKmla 
S Pyon. 
N«** Or.

WEST

MMeto
DatroU _ n ,. X

BoHImoiT'i
Chicoga el N< 
c ncmneH at 
Owivor tP l̂ * 
Green •

p.m.
LOT Annootei 
New York . 
Mtnneioto olVtnnwAma vn i
Ooktond ol $t.
pnilueilrliin a 
Son oiaOa <A I 
Son Franoisoo 

Menda Dollat «rwod

N e x tV iW
fo res ts ,c k
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DEJECTED PIRATE — Manny Sanguillen, P itt^ufgh Pi
rates catctjer, sits in the Pirates’ dugout with his head 
bowed in the late innings of a niakeup game with the San 
Diego Padres in Pittsburgh Monday. He had just received 
news the New York Mels had defeated the Chicago Cubs 
Monday, eliminating the Pirates and giving the Mets the 
title.

Lions Get A Win; 
Falcons Fall, 31-6
DETROIT (AP) -  The De

troit Lions shifted to “reverse” 
gear Monday night and left the 
Atlanta Falcons stuck in 
“park.”

It was what the Lions needed 
if they intend to drive toward 
the National Football League 
playoffs and it put a detour in 
AtlanU's path to their divisloo 
flag.
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You qouM IP to a little cabin 
this summer. Or you coiiU rent a 
j,]iy^/j)od|K Motor Home ami 
go to a lor of places. . . . .

With fall kUchen ana bath, 
electric lights, running water and 
heat, the Dodge Motor Home i* 
more Bkc home than most cabins 
we’ve seen. And it’s as easy to drive 
as your own car. ,  ,

So act the most out oM hal 
haid-eamad YucatioN. 1« » Dodge 
Moaor Home. There’s nothing qmtç 
like it for freedom, flexibility ami

. family fuQ- tSpecial rcnUl rates now m ef
fect.

R^tes as low as—
1151 per weak and 7f 

per mile with 
insaraace.

Daily rates oa request...

Big Spring’s Quality Dealer 
1M7 E. 3rd 283-7112

A pair of razzle-dazzle re
verse plays, phis the superb 
running oif substitute fullback 
Uel Farr, sparked Detroit to a 
31-8 thrashing of the Falcons 
before a crowd of 45,599 and a 
national television audience.

The triumph was the first for 
the liOBS against a loss and tie, 
while Atlanta has lost two 
straight after an impressive S2 
7 victory over New Orleans.

The game opened the Don 
McCafferty era at Tiger Sta 
dium.

And what a way to begin.
Mcf’afferty, who replaced Joe 

Schmidt as head coach this sea 
son, is noted for his occasional 
u.se of trick plays. The former 
coach of the Super Bowl cham 
pion Baltimore Colts wasted no 
time trying them out before the 
home fans.

Atlanta, however, w a s t e d  
little time in getting on the 
scoretx>ard as Nick Mike-Mayer 
boomed a 48-yard field goal 
four minutes into the game.

The Lions turned the game 
around three nunutes later as 
wide receiver Larry Walton 
sprinted 57 yards for a touch 
down on an end around re
verse.

CHICAGO (AP) ~  The New 
York Mets are champions of 
the National League East and 
they did it in Chicago, as if to 
flaunt their success in the face 
of the failure-ridden Cubs.

The Mets clinched it Monday 
in a 8-4 victory over the Cubs, 
who once were eight games 
ahead of the field in the East 
but then did their customary 
fold.

Mets third baseman Wayne 
Garrett laid newsmen in the 
champagne-drenched dressing 
room afterward he never was 
discouraged when the Cubs 

.were so far ahead.
“ Not really,” he said. “Chi

cago ha.s always done it (fold.) 
Three out of five years I’ve 
been here the Cubs have gotten 
wav out in front at the start, 
then all of a sudden they hit the 
wall.”

“ But I’ll admit back in June 
when they had the best record 
in the majors I thought they 
had a lot better chance than 
we did," Garrett said.

The Mets clinched their title 
in a morning game, the first 
of a scheduled double-header. 
Fifteen minutes after it was 
over, the meaningless second 
contest was called off and the 
champagne was uncorked.

Everybody got splattered, 
from the batboy to Manager 
Yogi Berra.

Rusty Staub, who hammered 
out four hits in leading the way 
into the pennant playoff against 
Cincinnati, .said, “A couple of 
months ago we were out of it. 
Then we put it all together.”

Berra said that only once 
during the season did he think 
the Mets might not make it.

That’s when we were about 
12 games out,” Berra said, 

and had aH those injuries.”
“I guess the baseball race is 

like a distance runner,” Gar
rett said. “ If you give it all 
you’ve got nothing left a t the 
you’ve got at the beginning, 
end.”  .

When the conquering héros 
arrived in New York Monday 
night, they were wdoomed by a 
crowd estimated by pohoe at 1,- 
000 at LaGuardia Airport’s re
mote Marine Air Terminal.

Sands Boosters 
Discuss Finances
ACKER LY — A money-mak 

ing project uill be discussed at 
tonight’s.meeting of the.Sands 
Quarterback Club, scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m., in the Sands 
High School Cafeteria.

The boosters are planning an 
Oct. 19 barbecue, which will be 
held immediately prior to the 
Jayton game. The serving hour 
will be 6 to 7 p.m., in the Ag 
building.

Tickets will be $1.75 for adults 
and |I  for children and can 
be obtained from Jim Moseley, 
club president; Gus Cowart, 
vice president; or Lil Anderson, 
secretary.
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GOMEZ TAKES OVER AS ASTROS' MANAGER

Durocher's Last Fling A Flop
HOUSTON (AP) — Leo Duro- named third base Coach Pre-las long as I have there comes a 

Cher became manager of the ston Gomez as Houston’s newitime to rest.
Houston Astros last year on a 
shot in the dark—and missed. 

Duroober, 87, who had al-

fiald general.
The official wording 

Durocher resigned but it

“My^plans for the future in- 
said elude going back to Palm 
was Springs and teeing it up.” 

ready managed three World more likely a retirement for Richardson told a news con- 
Series teams, took charge of ajthe volcanic Durocher, whose ference he had tried to talk 
team many forecast as a pen- career as a player and man-1 Durocher out of resigning but

ager spanned almost 50 years'his efforts were unsuccessful, 
and probably is one of the most I Asked if he would have re- 
coicx’fui id baseball history. |tumed next season if the .Astros 

Durocher stopped short of,had made a better show, Duro- 
saying he was retiring from cher said “I doubt it. I’d been

y loi
nant contender for 1979.

Durocher said in the spring 
he’d like ip take a team all the 
way one more time, instead, 
the Astros tumbled from a sec
ond place finish in 1972 to a dis
appointing fourth this season in 
the National League West.

So, Durocher announced his 
resignation Monday and Gener
al Managm- Spec Richardson

T have no regrets con
cerning my association with the 
Astros except I’m sorry we 
didn’t win more,” Durocher 
said “ Everyone with the As
tros has been very kind to me. 
I’m on my way to see (Astros 
owner Roy Hofehinz) the Judge 
right now.”

Gomez, a mild-mannered, 
quiet bachelor of 50, said he

was surprised at the announce
ment.

“You can see the way I’m 
dressed,” said Gomez, who 
managed the San Diego Padres 
three seasons. “ I came to the 
park this morning ready to 
pack and leave because I 
hadn’t heard aaytiiuig about 
me coming back or even coach
ing next year.

baseball but he left the impres 
Sion of a man ready for a rest.

“There were no factors 
volved in 
dier said 
someone who’s been in baseball

1 nw resigning, " Duro- 
1, “ I feel great. But for

thinking' about this for some 
time. Then I made up my mind 

in-!a few days ago.
“We’ve got a home in Palm 

Springs and my wife has been 
wanting me to get out of it.

SMU Leads 
Rushing Stats
DALLAS (AP) — Guess who 

is leading the nation in rushing 
from the Southwest Coirference 
out of the Wishbone-T offense 
and if you say Texas you’re 0- 
1?

It’s Southern Methodist, aver
aging an awesome 4 ^  yards 
per game. The Mustangs have 
a to t^  offense of 504 yards per 
contest. SMU piled up 500 yards 
rushing Satuimy in a 37-6 rout 
of Virginia Tech to remain un
beaten.

Texas is second in rushing of
fense, averamng 260.6 yards 
per game while the Texas Ag
gies are next to SMU in total 
offense with 388 yards per 
game.

Texas is leading in total de
fense, allowing only an average 
of 251 yards per game, SMU is 
tops against the rush at 107.7 
yards while TCU has the best 
defwise against passing with 
only 66 yards per game 
allowed.

Hodnett Claims 
Motocross Win
Craig Hodnett of Big Spring

class and Danny Weir finished 
sixth in the 250cc Senior com
petition in the Texas (’ham- 
pioaship Motocross races at 
Lake Whitney Sunday.

More than 500 riders com
peted in the two days of racing.

Motocros.s racing returns to 
Big Spring this Sunday, when 
the regular monthly races will 
be held al the O^intist Club 
track north of town. Action 
hFipins at 12:30 p.m.

Nurmi,
Dead After

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -  Paavo 
Nurmi, the Flying Finn of the athletic 
tracks between two world wars, 
died early today after a long illness 
He wa* 76.

Nurmi had suffeiW several heart 
attacks in recent years and had been 
partly paralyzed.

A star in all distances between 1,500 
meters and the marathon, he set 28 
world records and won seven gold 
medals in the Olympics in 1920, 1924 
and 1928.

He ixx>bably would have won more, 
but on the eve of the 1932 games 
in Los Angeles, he was declared a 
professional and banned from Olympic 
competition. Nurmi went i n t o  
semi-seculsion for several years and 
always thereafter was bitter toward

Flying Finn,’ 
illness

sport writers, accusing them of giv
ing wrong information to the Olympic 
comnuttee.

Nurmi became a s u c c e s s f u l  
businessman and op«*ated a profit- 
aUe construction company until his 
death.

A divorced man, he lived in a 
downtown apartment house he owned 
and, until his first severe heart attack 
several years ago, ran a  mike or 
mwe each morning. After the condi
tion of his heart forced him to stop 
running, he could be seen every morn
ing strolling in the paries with his 
housekeeper-nurse.

As he grew older, his bitterness 
toward the press e a s^ , and he gave 
his first Intaview in years on his 
70lh birthday. His theme was that 
the athlete of today had too many 
artificial and mechanical aids.

Buckeyes Move 
Into No. 1 Spot
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

“ It really doesn't mean a damn 
thing,” said Ohio State football 
Coach Woody Hayes after the 
Buckeyes replaced Southern 
California as the No. 1 team in 
the Associated Press national 
college football poll.

“ It puts the heat on you. It 
means we’ll just have to work 
harder,” Hayes said. Ohio State 
received 35 first-place votes 
and an overwtaelmirg 1,118 
points from the 61 sports 
writers and Imiadcasters on the 
AP panel after the Buckeyes 
rolled to a ctmvincing S7-3 
victory over Texas Cmistian 
before a record crowd in Ohio 
Stadium.

Southern Caltfomia, winch 
had been first itoic« the season 
started, slipped to fourth place 
after its 14-game winning 
streak was halted by Satur
day’s 7-7 tie with Oklahoma.

The Buckeyes practiced for 
only two hours Monday in what 
Hayes called a “coming back” 
day.

Converted linebacker Bruce 
Ella appeared to have the in
side track on the Job of veteran 
fullback Harold “Champ” Hen
son. who was carried off the 
field Saturday with tom Imee 
ligaments.

6 « *
Tht Top Twtnt/ ■•NR NrtM ac* vptt*

In porenttiem. season record and lotol 
points. Polntt tabuiotod on b«Ns ot to ll - 
16 l4-1M»9otc.:

Babe's 'Drunken Brawler' 
Image Wrong, Says Widow
NEW YORK (AP) -  As 

Hank Aaron bears down on 
Babe Ruth’s hallowed record of 
714 home runs, the Babe’s wid
ow wants to set another record 
atraighf—her husband was no 
“boozer and brawler.”

"An awful lot of people have 
said that about the Babe.” .said 
Claire Ruth, a frail but mili
tant little lady in her 70s. “It 
is absolutely not true.

"On the contrary, the Babe 
hated crowds, night clubs and 
thing.s like that. After a game, 
friends would come around and 
beg him to to the 21 Gub or 
some (Race like that.”

“The Babe always would re
fuse. We would go home and 
have a couple of beers, i^me 
times a few close friends might 
drop in—usually not baseball or 
sfXMts ()eo(>le.”

Mrs. Ruth-and Mrs. Lou Geh 
rig, whose late husband was an

all-time Yankee great who set one homer shy with 713 after

REDWINE WINS HERALD'S 
FOOTBALL PICKS CONTEST

David H. Redwine of Box 604, Forsan took home the 
$12.50 first place (Mize money in The Herald's Football 
Contest after the third week of predictions.

Glenn Petty of Big Spring was second and earned $7.50, 
while Victor Hewtty of L e ^ a h  finished third for the $5 
(Mize. Another contest appears in this week's Herald editions, 
and predictions are to be turned in before noon Friday 
at The Herald office or at Coahoma State Bank.

Contest officials asked that entries turn in their entire 
I>age of predictions intact, and reminded contestants that 
scores are needed only on the two tiebreaker games.

UlL's Rules
Lose In Court Challenge
PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) -  A 

judge has issued an order 
which apparently wiU allow a 
youth to play high school foot
ball although he does not meet 
Interscholastic League resi
dence ndes.

The judicial order involves 
Ray Scott whose father ts a 
Bapbifst minister who moved to 
Pafcstine about nine months 
iBO to become pastor of a 
church here. Rules require a 
year’s residence in a di.strict 
for league spofts participation.

District Court Judge Pate 
McCain issued a temporary re
straining order Monday against 
the Palestine School District 
and the Interschdastic League.

The reetralnlng order pre
vents the Palestine School Dis
trict and the league from bar
ring the youth from participa
tion in high schod games be
cause of the residency rule.

It further restrains them 
from “denying Ray ficott an op- 
poriimity to play said games 
commensurate with his ability 
and the opportunity earned by 
his participation in the prac' 
tices for Said team.”

In a section directed at the

league, the order restrains the 
y from “imposing or threat

ening to impose sanctions 
against the Palestine ISD for 
playing Ray Scott in oom- 
(iliance wMh this order of the 
court.”

Judge McCain called a hear
ing on an injunction, the next 
legal step, for Oct. 10.

Scott is the son of the Rev. 
Dqrwin Scott, pa-stor of Pales- 
tdiK’s First Baptist Church 
since Jan. 5- The elder Scott 
was previou^y a Baptist (lastor 
in Carthage.

Dolphins Nudge 
Redskins By 8<6
Kevin Davidson scored the 

Dolphins’ touchdown, but it was 
a safety tacked on by James 
Doss and Dale Ernest that made 
the difference in an 8-6 victory 
over the Redskins «Monday. 
Giitert Martinez pulled down an 
interception to pace t h e 
Dolphin,s’ defensive effort.

For the Redskins. Jessie 
Baker scored the team's touch
down. -

a record of playing in 2,130 con
secutive games, were special 
guests Monday at ceremonies 
marking the b^inning of a $27 
million face-lifting job on his
toric Yankee Stadium, the 
scene of 27 pennants and 20 
World Series triumphs by the 
New York American League 
team.

Mrs. Ruth was presented the 
last home plate used in the 50 
year-old ball park and Mrs 
Gehrig was given the first base 
at a stadium ritual presided 
over by Mayor John V. Lind
say.

Only the outside walls of the 
stadium will remain intact as 
all seats in the 65,010-capacity 
park will be yanked out and re
placed by wider and more com
fortable seats. Tiers which ob
struct the view will be erased, 
the press box and lounge rooms 
will be improved and parking 
facibties will be expandi^.

The refurbishing will not be 
completed until early in 1976. 
The Yankees will (day in Shea 
Stadium during the 1974 and 
1975 seasons.

Mrs. Ruth said she had re
ceived hundreds of telephone 
calls from (leopie who said they 
were happy that Hank Aaron 
failed to break Ruth’s home 
run record in the last game 
Sunday. *

The Atlanta slugger was just

failing to hit a tiome run in the 
final game.

“They ask me how I feel and 
I tell them it makes no differ
ence to me. It doesn’t. 1 don’t 
care one way or the other. 
Nothing can hurt the Babe's 
name.”

Oilers Pick Up 
Dallas' Thomas
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous

ton Oilers snagged a No. 1 
draftee via the waiver route 
Monday, picking up running 
back Bill Thomas from the Dal
las Cowboys.

The Cowboys last week cut 
loose the 6-2, 225-pound back 
whom they drafted first two 
years ago.

Thomas injured his shoulder 
in training camp last year and 
was activated only after .seven 
games.
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BDWAWD

QB Club Meet 
Is Colled Off
There will not be a meeting 

of the Big Spring Quarterback 
Club tonightr aooording to co- 
captain Haroid Canning.

'The Steers were off last wedc, 
but retiim to action Friday in 
Abilene against the Eagles as 
Dist. 5-AAAA play opens.

THANKS
to tho following individuals and businasstt 

for supporting tht youngsters of tho 1973

Howard County Livestock Show Association

Catch AH' 
These Bugs 

And Win

$1S0
On Purpio 

Binge CardsI

^ t 'Y o u r  Fro# ' 
Card New Prom 

Participating 
StorosI

Paymaster Gins
Ackerly

Paymaster Gins 
Fairvlew

Jay’s Farm A Ranch Cantar

Moorman's Faad Co.

Al's Bar-B-Quo

Bill Wilson Oil Co.

Curtis Implomant Co.

Cain Tractor A Implomant Co.

Taylor Implement Co.

Co-Op Gin 
Ackerly

Wastarn Hills Animal Clinic

Coahoma Stata Bank

Co-Op Gin 
Big Spriag

State National Bank 

Stanton Chemical and Saad 

First National Bank 

Joa Dunn $■

Big. Spring Harald

Harding Wall Sarvica

Howard Co. Farm Buraau

Pat Beatlar Oil Co.

Big Spring Livasteck Auction

Co-Op Gin 
b a tt

Marvin Sawall 

Maad's Pina Braad 

City Pawn Shop 

Laroy Echols 

Hillsido Trailer Sales 

Roid Bros. Butano Co. 

Carvor's Pharmacy 

Shiva Gin

Rivar.Walch Funoral Homo
■M, .

Johnny, Patty, Dany, A Taouny 

Williamt Shaat Matal W ork» 

Taxat Elactric Sarvico Co. 

Shirloy Walkar Tractor Co.

Western Production Credit
6

C O U R TES Y OP

Howord County LivBtfoek Show Association.«• » * N -
and . * •

Howord County 4-H Clubs ond FFÁ Chòpttrs

(
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HOUSES FOR SALE a-3uousf:s  fo r  salb

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

lOS Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 263 4663
Nights md Werkendj

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

PLENTY OF ROOM
lor tba large or growing family. S 

bdemt, corn lot, work shop & dbl. cor 
port. Needs tome repair, but a steal at 
M,SOO.

4 BEDR04IM HOME
Has 2 bo'ht, sunny kitchen & dmmg, 
gloss ooors to Itnctd backyard. Nice 
carpet, very neat & clean. Only SI4.200.
JOHNSON STREET
7 bedrooms, den, lorge kitchen with din
ing orta, plumbed for washer A dryer, 
fenced yard. S7S00.
|14,Nt TOTAL

3 bdrm 2 bth on corn. Rentol with 2 
bdrms. Near Goliad School.
TWENTY ACRES

ol: fenced. Plenty of water. Set up lor 
rnoblle home. Minutes from town. 314,000.

CélTIo^For A
EaudI Hautlnt Opparlunity 

WE BUY EQUITIES

NEEDS RF>DECORATlNG
but sli'l a good buy on 3 bdrm brick 

neor grade school. 444% loan, $2,003, 
equity. $91. mo.
NICE OLDER HOME

Npw corpet thru-out 3 bd.'mt, 2 bths 
stp dining & dtn. Pretty cablntts. dish- 
wosher & disposal. Tile fned yord, extra 
stg. Only SUJOO.
ultimate: fo r

HOUSES FOR SALE
HILLTOP ROAD —  Thrta bedroom, 1% 
both, dan, carpel, central heal, window 
rafrlgaroted air, carport, storm cellar, 
lanced yard, ona-lhird acre, two woler 
walls, 10x12 wall house. $13,200. Phone 
247-iSIS.
THREE BEDROOM, twa both, brick, 
neor Washington School. Equity, 
Interest. 1103 Alabama. 263-4549 or 
2470.

HOROSCOPE
CARROL R ICH TER  I

107-

RUIDOSO
Acre homesite, all utilities, 

p a v e d  s t r e e t ,  I399S.M, 
terms, write Walt, Box 726, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 88345.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH D. Chorlolte

CROSLANO MOREN Tipple
247-4241247-2432 247-73M

SALES a RENTAL AGENTS

5 rm 
$6500.

house nr base, asking price

3 bd rm house —  i 
bock, all fenced. $1,1

loc., rental In

WEDNESDAY, OCT. t ,  1971 
OBNERAL TEN D BN CIM : Tha

Ing finds you undqr adutrsa (
It engaged In disputes. Tba oflamoon
brings o highly Ingenious m m s j ^  wMcb
you can knprova your health
Lataf you con find new woys 
In fmoridol

vigor.

_ _ motlers.
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Prctolerhs 

moy arise In tha morning but than 
you con gat Info worldly erffoirs with 
much success. Bring your talents to 
the attention ol soma bigwig who can 
give you a boos*.

TAURUS (April X  to Moy X )  You 
could ba quite dapratsad In tha morning 
but Kitar yau know bow to opareta 
on tha proctlool level ond get much 
done. Obtoln odvica from new contacts 
that con be very helpful to you.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Pay 
your bllla early so that you need not 
worry about them any tatigar and you 

. If you controlhove batter credit rotino.
your tamper, there can be happinaas 

this evening

avorylbing goaa nicely tor you lolpr. 
Show devotion to those you raerily ilfca. 
Help them with any probloms Itioy may 
have. Ba toglooi.

LIBRA (Sapt. X  to Oct. 22) Moke 
sura Itiot you control your tamper In 
the morning and you find tbot Em  
avoning will ba happy id homo. Do 
somo ontartainlng SonlgM. Invtta only 
your true and trusted triands.

SCORPIO (Oct. X  to Nov. 21) Being 
vary ooraful in motion In llw morning 
Is imporfont, oNiorwtw you could e k  
kilo axpanalva trouMo <aid not ba oola 
to moke prograso. Don't moko o critical 
oommont to on oasedoti.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov.- X  to Doc. I t )  
Ahonay will not buy what It Is you 
wont today, so ratogota Irmiortant oc- 
tlvitlas to tha evening. Consult with 
on export who knows Ms business and
follow odvica given you. Ba calm. 

CAPRICORN ■ _  . .

RETIREMENT
2 oversized bdrms, 2 cer. bfhs, form 

ilv. w/flrep'oct. Paneled kit A den. Best 
ol erpt A drps, dbl. carport. Outside city 
taxes, gd water well. Room to pork 
trailer, i t*  to oppraciofe. $27,500.______

*iÉííí4rp  7k /s  w /sA m /^so M u a / 
/ ^ A c ^ i  y A r

liniKSKS FOR SALK A 3IIOIISKS FOR .SAI.F A2

cDONALD REALTY
•11 Mahl 2C 7̂•1S

163,4115. HOME 767 6097 
touai Hauting Oaaanunny

PHA AREA BROKER 
ReRUk—VA A FHA Rppgs 

WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

I’ERV LITTI.E DOWN 2(H> ACRES
RFAL ESTATE A or -SO dov,n fo vets A smoll closi-iq rosls.|,40 cullivolion, 40 posture opprox 2 mi 

2 & 3 Wr.T Hom#s. F»w i/*t. Ac be'*cvt , ___a,««» ______________________ ______
they rf lodoys No 1 housing buy. frotn city, wtr top. Under S200 per ocre.

S8.7!>« FLRNISHEI)S IJV ^ S S  ^ P K R T Y ____A - I ^

? ^T9?.y B^iCK ond concrette pitvenlNear Kcn’tvdod Areo. 3tr 2 bth Fomily Comfortoble stGCCO home on upper Moin
Koom. retriQ ok  , D^l Cor porkmg. Vdv it. Good neighbors, nice yds n#or

303-gtlz. Commofcioi Borgoin_____ | much noust ot this price 'churches & shopping. Goltod School. 2br
r ; |i bih. din'nQ ffi). F rtploco. Terms.

FOR SALE cnAIIOHA HKI( K

2111 Scurry..............2P 2591
Del Anstlu .............. 263-1473
Doiis Trimble.........MS-1991
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2C3-4489 
Silver Heels
19 acres w/woler wall, sapllc lank, 
Med, priced Mr quick soN.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bedroom. 3 baths, ponalad den, 
carpeted, attractive electric kitchen, 
ponirv, double corport, fenced 
corner lot

b
Equal Hauting 
Opparhmity ta

PARK HILL
3 bedroom. Den, 
e'ed. lorge scr 
Fenced, completely 
lor only' $11,200.

ploce, Carp.
Polio, 

corated oil

MODERN
I  rooms, 2 baths, privott dtn. You 
must stt this.

WESTERN HILLS
New brick, 2.000' floor spoce, ref 
oir, hove llm# to pick carpeted 
lorpe dinino oreo, huge den, double 
poroge. corner lot.

COMMERCIAL
commtfcioiLorgt

trpof.
biHiding for

SILVER HILLS
2 ocres. good water well, 2 bed
room. den. 1W baths ooroge. born, 

noturol gas, Ponoromic 
garden siwl Ond fruit tra 
$11,000

fenced.
view,
Tetoi

Extra .n'ca two bedroom In Woehlnoton 'deal rubur 
Ploce— nice fences and lots o( concrete. *''“0 co pe!
Seven acres In City limiti XXO. 
Two lols on Avion $095.

(o il 267 »40 otter 6:W pjn.

^  T  R  !•’ T  I '  If
3br 2 bih homo. P.ush - ^' **’ ' * * ^ ' n g h t  ìorga lols In'Brody', Texas. $4.000. 

Huoh dlnipo O "" - ronr'y oul In Ihit 4bdrm 2 bth ot edoe ol city. Alto lorga business bulldino with hliir. ' I "

|H0IJ.SKS F o k  .S.4LK____ A 2 .n ^ K .S  KOR^ALR
FOR SALE —  twe bàdroom homo w lth il^B R I 
elohl loroa Ioli In Rrodv Taxai. 14.000.1

Nr. downtown area —  at a glvcwoy 
price 4 rm house w/lurn. gar opt. 
All for $5500. Can't beat this for 
rental Income.

I  Acres —  all fned well & pump. 
Nice stucco home. Lai us show you 
this pioca (just out away).

7 rm dupl —  rantols more them pay 
lha pymts. Asking $1000 dn pay to 
owner, Bol on 5% Int.

5 Acres near city limits, gd well A 
pump, 2 houses tot pr $9500. Irg loon 

con be assumed.

with mole _ _
MOON CHILDREN (June X  to July 

31) Use dipiomoev M tha morning and 
ovoid on orgumant with on otaeclola, 
and by evening you hove o fine urtdar. 
stonding. Analyte tha situation boterà 
hondHng o civk moMar,

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Taka coralvmich 
ot oil Ihor work oheod of you oitd 
ba oooparotive co-werkart, or
could get into tlbubla. Evening Is 
for craollva Interests. Discuss on kmiibr. 
ton! nsotler with o friend.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22t It you 
plan aorly tor tha raoraollon you wont.

---------------------  (Dec, 22 to Jon. X )
Stop Warning yoursalt for conditions you 
hove no control ovor. Sevo your oiwpev 
for important octlvINos In tho oftomoon 
and ovoning. Attond Iht sockri and hovo 
o good Hmo.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fab. W) ApWy
yourself to conlldantlal rnaltars In tho
morning. Tho oftomoon Is Hno for om- 
suttlng with exports. Fotlow your hunchos, 

ore vory good now. Improvt 
hormony ol homo.

FISCES (Fob. X  to March X )  Toko 
thot chip oft your thouMor Hi tho miKnlng 
Or you couM loso somo vory good frtands. 
Don't bo forooful Hi trying to gWn 
on obiootlvo. Uso dtptomooY and got 
for bottor rosuits.

When we work, we WORK!

HOUSES FOR SALE A-I
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH brick, dhtbig room, 
don, rotrlgoratad oir, oorpatod, tro ttò ,  
$31,0» oath. Aflor 6:» p.m. 26M731.

Hillside Trailer
FOR SALE to saftia astata: WmlNtad 
stucco duplax, goot rantol praaw(9y. OoM 
to school and shopping cantor, CoH MI-
7093.

Sales
Now #■ diaplay tke 

NEW 74 BERKLEY
TWO BEDROOM houM now oorp», now
point. Coll wook doin attar S:Mk onytlma 
waakatxts. Phone »7-237X

DOUBLE WIDE
LOW. EQUITY La$>k It over

ON 3 BEDROOM. FANBLED DEN A 
LIVING ROOM. CARPETED THRU- 
OUT, FENCED BACKYARD WITH 
FRUIT TREES. PAYMENTS SN 
MONTH.
ISIS COLBY AVE. MF4967

U-L L UKE IT 

IS 21 At FM 711 2C-2788
East of Big Spriag

LOTS FOR SALE A-3 MOBILE HOMES A12
■~iiöctrlc _  TWO tour

When we play, we PLAY! 
, Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

MOBILE HOME lot —  tancod, aiecmci,,*— ,  ^  « n «  r . .  - t  . . -  -t t :

of city EMits 263-M64

ACRKAC.E RENT-LEASE A4
SIX ACRES ot lond —  three miles 
Northaost ot town S4.2X. Cdll X3-4IM.

Mise. REAL ESTATE A l l

kit. Wole- Well A city wir. Under $26,000 'Wir well, Ireas tIs.OOO.

S4..')99
wov Irontope $6.000 

'lormoflen coll 263-1102.
For more

304 Main

Al’BREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

X 7 »0 I

WEBB FAMILIES
Fro--'e Ounlex ran««! (5aod Invastmaot. . ,  c,hMi mdrm
Uva one side A rent other side, 'n heo-l •* ’* •*''< *
of iKimt commefv.iOl district. Lxwcutor 2bth brick. Quick oossMSibn. Reosohobl« 
wonts tu B4tti« #5tot4 fguily. Pmt$ undtr 11 lO. I
P CC O Y MARSHALL .................... HJ4H%

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

r m i 'V A s  F i » n  c s f F A 2 i
ELLEN EZZELL .........................  M7 740$

2 BEDROOM I BATH, brick, carpal, 
poneilnq, Gohnd School. 4*, per cant 
Inta-'ail Cost 112.500 190 ooyment Equi- 
tv 263-6650 otter 5 X  pm.
Geo T. Griffith

iCNAS (Mac) McCARLEY

LEA LONG

WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... N3 2751
363 44$$ CECILIA ADAMS ......................  X3-4B52
] 4]  ] } I 4 OOaOON MYRICK ...................... M3 M$4

1417 Wood .267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

PETE WARREN REAL 
E.STATF & INSI RANCE

Equal Houilno Opaaiiunlly

1999 Scurry 
297 2529

1X7 Dciigins Ph 263 2061

3 BR brirk, dan, 0,n -m liv rm, 2 b’*-. 
rrptd. refrío o r, nr cill-oe. Ideol loco 
tion. 1400 sq ft
3 BR. Ilv rm. kil, dm rm, water v.rM 
1>, ocres.
3 BR. den. din rm. kll, 2 bth, 3 cor gu-. 
oil brick. Coohomri.
1 IR . kit .liv. rm on E.twords Blvd.

TH EIM A MONTGOMERY 
263 n;2

FHA A VA l is t in g s

M ARY SUTER
jm  o i s  QI m  m s  
1991 Laurasicr

CITY LIV'ING 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Split level Brick, 3 bedrotM, 
3 baths. (ombiaatloH slab 
aid wtMd flGurs. Large 
beamed deu with woedbun- 
lug f i r e p l a c e .  Electric 
kRcbeu, spacious starage. 
double garage. Laudscaprd 
acreage, deep well A city 
water.

You Will Love It!
SHOWN BY

C o x
Real Estate

formerly Alderson Real Elstate 
1700 M AIN

Equol HooiMa OgportuMly

G l
263-1988 
Office
LARGE SUEUtMAN

FOR SALE —  proporty on East 4lh. 
3rd and iK l Stroots on Mom Hlfdiwoy 
Hi Town. Zoned tor most any type 
business. Contact Frod Colwnon« 50$ Bmt 
14«h. Big Sprtn» Toxos 7*7X.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-U
TWO BEDROOM hosnt, otto^sd gorogo. 
Extra nico. Coll Chariot Hoad, 
housomoving, 163-4547.
FOR SALE 46xX wood tramo MHSlAg* 
to ba moved. Gordon City. 3S4-BÜ (¡M ri 
S:X

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1073 BOAZ 14x49 —  twe bedroom mobilo 

I home. Complotsly tumiihod. toko aa 
t t ì A ’i  oovmonts ($51) month. Tubba Ri AOQ}-AUO/i,|r„ 1,011̂  M I
Hame Odlâ sanchos

this ottroctlvo ñoo BUYS $1500 EOUITV

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repaa)
STATE-WIDE MOBILE NOME 

EBaviCE
n

In MoMla Home 'saryteo a  Eapoir 
Low, Low Dows. Save $ t $
CompMa Mi-aa Matodod la down

at.
AH lygaa of Espoirs Na Job Too Lorge or Smon

- c A E P o a r » -
itriftTitta

-C Y C L O N I-r iB -O O M «?  (A N C M O B )-
799 West 4th 
(915) 397-9723

C?, TO U a iTE
loth, fully <

- T h r e e  bedroom,I X 3 »a i.Call

APPOINTMENT ONLY j?*  ̂ 'o p"'«« ^oo^^tim  ’¿3m nTiií;’;¿mi!l! r w
Joe Lemoa 353^737 Ackerlv 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION

Coll O H. Doily 367 6654 
i.iS- lt.r-S V/ANTED

9RICK OM A LIEN O A l E RO —  3 bdrm.il'Q Acrts en Heeirr Rd. 3 BR brti. como Aapth.''r \'aia I Is lin o  
l>. c-rn-mc tiir bthe. i r ^ x X  llv -m, ntco drpa A crpid, Ig kil. dudad oír A hoot., „  " T V ‘' X  .
•nlinnca holl v b-kk olorttr. KW A dan útil rm 1x13, sing ottoch go- 12x1$ covi?",..*'“" ? ’’?,;  ̂ll®
"imb V* 1 hor. 001 'ongt A ovan, crotd. ool o vnoii norn l  corral Al| ined trult!??_
arpd. iinjla ott por. qood woll ot wolar traas A peconi good ter pardon arac
A o nr.a yard Raoucad tl.OOC ter quick
•ala. WFST Iklh -'iody lo mora In ‘ il fura
NEAR BASE— leva gas A wnix *o wprk, lo 2 BR 1 blh tea din rm, IBxM xil, crpi
•• B=1. Oa-nar wlll rorry pooofi ot 7*. Ini I llv rm. nica hrowd Uri, Ihruoul. Clesa Ir,
Vou con I baol In.i , . . Porknlll Sch. >ing oaroga A Ined.

WHEt r ".-’ -jiasK*ss:T-o»'w arm "i wiL.JiwEuai'Nnaf ;
Gel a Job U be doae! 

Let Experts Do It!
Depend oa the “Who’s 

Who” Buslaess aud 
Service Directary.

UCMPHwnaal

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work Mufflar
DIRT WORK, commarciol mowing, good' 

ACOUSTICAL CEILING sprovad. gill- oockhoa work dMvT
farad or ploln. Room, aniira house, cieorad Tom Lockhart 399-4713,
James Taylor, otter a n  p.m. 263-3121. ■ i i i i^ M P a a ^ —.w diiaM inaH am ^N H E

A ir Conditioning
Entertainment

F A R  h e a t i n g  a  COOLING "JINGLES TH E llra-braolhino dragon "
267-4459 St 263-15(M Sto' of sertwn, stooe, ond TV. For

REASONABLE —  reiwlr, clean $ toldy lnlormotien_con_263J_727_______________
chock ony kin.i of hfotinQ or cooling
unrt. W« olM work to fret¿tr opcMonces.
•tc Fix-lt-Shop

Books

MUt FLEH A TA IL FIFE SMOF 
Inslollotion Avollobla 

OoMlina Lawn Mawar 
CngHiat Raooired

W ESTERN A U TO
SM Jahntoa

2 Whs, beaut 
kit A dining

oran -  book shalvas. Fned yd w patio, 
corpod strg, only $14,rn. Coll Now.
Nfir Illh Place
ihopplpo cantar, 2 odrm toma w Irg 
rmi, cor lot, att-gor, only U.7X tot.
Tarmi to gd cradi*.
Walk To Ctllege I

I or Wommgtan Sch from this 3 bdrm 
' homa, 2 bths. erpt A loti of ilrg, aqulty 
huy. Appt oniy
2 Mere Moaths
lha leoM will be up. J bdrm homa. 2 
bths lull eutiida the city llmitt, Irg lot. 
lot urlrt it.lit. Why Woit. i
Outside The City 'sm  e. 4th
laa thli Iro 2 bdrm'crptd hjma, Iro kll Lovsma Oory ..............
w mony cobinati A dining oraa, astro-lig Cot Madlty ...................
liv rm, good ilzad lot. S13.Sn. Coll tor Lllo Ettai ...................
Appi. $. M. Smith ...............
In The Cits' Merlarla HallH)gi«aartti ........
ol Coohomo w« hove o big 3 bdrm crptd . . .I homa. term lly rm, kit w.bit-lns, loti ot MOVE LP—MO\ E IN 

I coWnatl. util rm A Pontry, lA, Sthl, bui 
IWolt. thot't not oil— LARGE DEN. $14,500
Washington School

’• “« «» '»u l qoWlty A datoli, Iga wim tow mo pmfs. oft gor. S«t by Aopt w frpl, Iviy grountfft. Won’t lost 9ong
a . .  0% w«d Ms.Got A Horse? RING SIZE

nica 3 bdr-n homa on 1 ocra of land out

kquol Houiing Opportunity 
A VA LlstlngiFHA

167-ni6

aitai vnlar aroK. $31,500.
SURgUREAN HOME -  Olmost naw brHkI'**** MODEL CUSTOM moda
3 BR, 2 both, dan, formal livlno room O 'rtiH ho —  Ihraa badroom, two both, 
lovoly copal, Oltctric built m ronpa ''•♦'■loorutod oir, with on# or twa ocres 
ovan Douhlo goroga. on tanetd W otra *** “® *• " “ »a
Good wolar a ia ll.^ JO O  * iln. Without lend SIOJM; with lend S13J»
FARKHILL— Brick 3 badroom, 2 caromlcI Coil 163-27» or 263-»». 
boths. formal living rm, lorga don, oil ' “■ 
coroatad A draoad, kitchen A dining sap- 
arotad by brOMfoit bor Electric built in 
ronoa A Ovan. Til# fned bekyd. Just 
$25.00(1.
KENTWOOD -  mvalv 3 BR. Ik. blh. 
torn' Itv-rm, oanOin oreo, hos baom 
calling. Bll-ln R O. Compì crpid A drpd, 
dbl goroga. $23.5».

F U L L  SERVICE CO.
SWrMM, Rbdibn, <

w  Froe EsN Can

ENGLISH STYLE 1 STORY BRICK -  . 
BR akiro torga llvinq rm, form, dining, 
ratrig oir. cloia to schools. » , 0 »  faulty 
c o l l e g e  p a r k  —  j  BR. I kingslit. 
nIco shag erpt, 11* bths, sing qor, tila 
tned bekyd w fruit traes, $143« 
INCOME PROPERTY —  ora you In- 
tarailad Hi o 2 story roomHiq house, 
duptai wim 2 BR aoch side ar othar 
rantol A commorcMI Proporty?
ACREAGE IN SILVER HEELS— M ocres 
wdh wotar wall. SXMO.
DOROTHY NARLAND ..........
LOVCE DENTON ..................
M ARzuu w ateM T ...............

. í á Á ^  MANY FORIM AN VAUOHAN
......... ST-w u I'^a m k  MAGOARD ..................
.......... . S 7 S s 7 r '* '‘->-IF B U R CH A» ..............
.......... . M 7.7U2'»-M * a l d e r s o n  ....................... Ü7-1ÍB7¡
.............. 163-23»“ " '

MOBILE HONE 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Esttnates 
Far laformatioR call: 

297-7959

“NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS”

“SAVE ON DOLLAR.<f NOW ”
¿ ¡2 *  ¿¡f y tcos ter cloor-
S S L . T '  •" mediti. All ol oor
y j f ü J î — .T.®** * Caowtry hove
Üf!*-?.*! si'*',,!! ‘•"9Msolatad WHb 2%" »g q  ganuty near

L(X>KINC f o r  o moblla homo; 1 gar 
cant deem mevaa you In. For 
tntormahm  coll »7-7991.
FOREMOST INSURANCE. (Mobilo or 
Motor Homos. Trovol Troilars, Campers, 
Hotord, CompFshansIva, Farsonol El- 

»7 a m "F c tt - '''71p Terms Avoliobla. »7-EM2

Ml-SStl

to this 3 br, 2 bth, brk, prhi Hk. raf oir, custom drps. extras gotora' 124,4»
TOP LOC. TOP VALUE

u h T ro T  <S*V rt^throi>ahout A ll wVv71^'rmi Sim *iow!l lon-GoLod Sch, low laani.$13.750 Coll lor your oppl lodoy RETIRING OR JUST

BEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  Iroda 
sea Johnnie's Ilka new '7J —  '73
Copyright Books, 1 »l LoncMlor.

BILI/S FIX-IT SHOP '
R e n c ir  onyT hiO a Of /O lu t  OeHvOrv f Pickup’* 

otko do wHdina
M3 05T5 190? Johnson *

Office Supplias

Bldg. Supplies
’  SMALL APPLIANCES, Lompi. Lown 

'Mowwrs. Smoll Furniturf R t p o i r a  
IWhitokpr's Fix-lt-Sbop. 707 Àbrami. 217* 

• 29».____________________________ I

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

1$l MoHl 267-MTI

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

Handy Man
'HANDY MAM —  Plckup-t4oulli^Lown 
work, repairing. pointlnq,

7034.

Painting-Fapering

CALL
ehamicol Dugon- Rail

I guoronltad.

263-0374, DAY or 
Point controctor.

Do You Waat? cTARTiMr-?
ioma land to build a homa, wa hovt soma -11 s ln H » .
building sites, coll for details. i Sootlasi 2 br Shicce, $9.0» lot, owner will

'corry papers of i \ ,  nr hi sch.
î i'J’o****..................... t h e  smartf:.st

.........................  THING A FAM
laorns is to live nr sch & shops. This 
home Is seconds owoy fr both. 3 br, 2 
bth, Iviy cpted Ivq rm A din rm, kit w 
oil opplloncas. dan. fncad yd. On

i OWNER WILL PAY ALL 
! CLOSING COSTS
I on neat 3 br homa In wall loc orta. Must 
' sail right owoy. Tot $9.5».
A RARE FIND
11,9'» aqulty moves you Into this cpiad, 
3 br chormer on Colby. S »  me.

SHAFFER

9  9
■m, KIT W

ÒOUU Elrdwall 263 t2S>
Equal Hawtmg Oppertunlty 

VA A PHA REPOSnight. Jarryj
Cemmerciol.lcO-VHOMA —  hica 3 bdrm brick, 1%

Irta aifimotas.

Everything for tha do.lt yoursalfer 
Paneling Lun-bm-Paint.

orantaed 1er sewtr line slugnasi »7 - R e s i d e n t i a l ,  Industrie. All werfcjbath, Irg din.'dan comb with o n tlM^ * . ...A — ■ X St ̂  m1 m m I. -------a bxQAWxxtoaAB oArxxxA kAxxQiEslA TUfOsar

rm
ono wc

Bio Spring or Coohomo tchoolt.
Home Repair Service

wood burning stove, double gereiKi 
*911. extra loroa lot

nee lu_psame /-g

Carpet Cieening

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery, 17 
years . axperlsnoa In Big Spring, not 
0 tkWIne, tree estimates. » 7  East I6(h, 
»3 -29».

R83f?*REPÀì?^?R9!??
Install Storm Oeors. eir condllHmers,

laîflmitlS'* Col? jôl*^'Gi»nâi"*'"&7 IN— neot, clean, 3 bdrmS i a T v »  pm* Gomez, »7.7t31,|jjj^^ young orchard, rtronq water

dryer vents, door . erxilr, Inucat ond minor 
atedrlcol repair. Coll

» 3  2503
after 5 :X  p m.

PAINTING. PAPERING, tapino, floating, 
laxtoning, trae astlmotas.

Nelon, »7 -f f î i
**1?, "m . Millar,

City Delivery
House Moving

Plumbing

WINN 5 PLUMBING —  399-4501 —  Curtis 
Winn, Ptrsonallzad Rasldantiol Service. 
Repair —  Ramortal.

CITY  DELIVERY —  move furniture ond! 
(»plloncat. Will move doa item or com-1 
gateJioutahaM. Phene »3-2225. 1004 West

Reofinc

Tommy Cootot.
N.

CHARLES HOOD
H o u s e  Moviug

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK —  Drlvawoys.ldey or niehl 
sidewalks, end p a li». Coll Riehordl ■ E » B N » b

Bimwsll Lana
Bended and Insured

HÔÛsY ~ M O V IN G  ^ IS lO ^ W a s i^ S th  
Strael Coll Ray S. Volanclo. 267-23141

a.sd
ALL TYPES ROOFING

1Q1 ..QQ Campesiflon shingle, wood shinola 
"  ’ 4*471 roofino. Wood Shinola R w l? .

Fiae EsIliiditPS and Raosemble Prices. 
Coll 6U-7340 

Midland

on 2 
wrrter saell—

HOME A INC07AE— 2 tousas on large lol, 
1 bik. from high school. Reduced to sell.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —  1 bdrm, 
gor., fenced Nka and clean on Eoot side.
3 BEDROOM —  rorpalad, fned. carport, 
pay Slim equity at $N Rar mo. Wosh- 
Collod Schis. Vocfint.
MORRISON —  Cleon, 3 bdrm, 1 btb, brk, 
4'-^% Int, W yrs left. ON per me.

FIX ME UP!
A little point would turn this 2 or houae 
Into o real homa. Sin cor gor »,752
SUBURBAN LIVING
Lika new insirta A out 3 br, 2 bth brk, 
dan-klt comb, city water A wall, also. 
Alt gor or<a corport plus datochad dbla 
gar, Coohomo sch. Mid X's.
LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY?
$5,3» buys duplex on W side.
SOMETHING SPECIAL!
You'll know you've found your dream 
homa when you enter this lux 3 br, 2 blh 
brk homa on E side. All rmt oversize 
Dec plus gome rm. circ cured polio, ah 
closed flower garden, low 40't.

RENT PROPERTY— 5 stucco units on Irg TERRIFIC VALUE 
toia goog oho oficro to som-
C.LIF TEAGUE .............. . . .  »3-0792
JUANITA CONWAY
B M. KEESE .......
JACK SHAFFEE . . .

»7-X44 
» 7  $325
» 7  51»

. Burrow, 2$3-4435.
DRIVEWAYS. SIDEWALKS, patios and' 
corpantsr work. Coll Robert MHchtil.i 
M7-5E47. I

Iren Works

Dirt-Yard Wdrk

D IR T WORK, Commercial mowing, lots ' 
ciforsd, trees moved, bockhoa work,! 
septic tanks Installed. Arvin Henry, 393- 
5371 after 5 ; »  p.m.

' CUSTOM MADE Ornamental 
I Colai, Porch. Fasts, Hand 
' P i n i n a  Screens. Coll 2$3-2X1
i'4 :X  D.m._______ _________________

Iron:
Roll«.

MobHa Homa Sarvicat
" IF  Y O ua  Yord's o Fuss Call Us." 
Gonoroi Lawn Maintanonca ond gordan 
sarvlOb . landscaping, mewing ond|WE_  .  .  - .  ANCHOR,
a d g l^  Oroop Acres Hot House, phonal meOilt homes. F2il \m . Hf-tan or » 7-074$, ISwaalwater.

Servie# Station

FIBLO 't FREMIBR 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Fbana U7 »14 
M  A Elrdwall

Vacuum Claanars

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S largest 
underpin and servie» ialina, vacuum daonors. S a i» *- j^ v ic #  

ir tflUnotai coll 235-929S, —  SuppItfS. REIpb Wolkar. »7-M7I or 
2$3-3»9. V .

n»rE$uiiaw(»aiiuiBM»iA»»eai
.TO UST YUUR BUSINESS ar SERVILE 
IN WHO’S WHO. FOR SERVICE. Call . . 263-7331

FIN D  YOUR  
NAM E

LUtad In Tha  
Clatiifiad Pagat 

For- 
F R E E '

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  R/70

I I Last Tango 
In Poris'

RATED X

I I

3 br, 1'A bths ,naw pnal A cpt. Close to 
collage, S10J».
HOME WITH CHARM
Older home on Wash Blvd, Iga rms, frpl, 
bit In china cist In form din. 3 rm, I bth 
cottooa In bock. $17,SM.
FIVE ACRES OF ROLLING 
HILLS k  VALLEYS
In Slivtr Heals. Coll us for appt to show.

CASTLE
N5 E. Srd 293 4491

Equal ttaoslng Opgartunity 
Mike MItcIwlL Rsallor

WALLY SLATE ................... »S -4 »!
CLIFFA SLATE ................... Ml-M$9
JUNE LOVING ................... Mt-gSM
TOM SOUTH ......................  2S7-771S
WENDAL PARKS ...............  267-23U
FOR SALE —  BulWHig sulloblt lor 
retail outlots. 34x6S tool parking M 
Want and roar. Dual raWIgoroN d dir, 
wired ter 2 » . goad locotlaii on South 

DamarGraft Stroal. SHII finonct.
THORPE ROAD— small trame housa. 
on lorgs corner lot. Prlctd under ss,$».
CHOICE Doamraxm Butlnafs Buildinq 
com lot, $ » 1 »  ft, vtry rtasondbla 1er 
Quick sat.

RENTAL PROPERTY
RENTAL Proparty for sola S units, 
gsqd lecotlan, ewnsr will carry pa
pers,
EAST isth $1. 2 br, crptd, Irg kit. 
util rm, storm cellar, incoma proporty 
fa go with It. Small 2 br housa on 
odlocant lot. Also 1 br opt on sida at 
house.

CHOICE ACREAGE
S »  ACRES South at etty llmitt on 
both sMm  of Hsay. S7.
2 oertt and comer let, clasa te Jet 
Drive In Theater an Wutan Rd.
One acre East IS X .

MOBILE HOME TIBD09IÍNS ARE 

OUR BUSINESS I I I

Instalad la lha U S. ChrN Detewe 
raqulramants. Stewart Mabita Nama 
Anarert Cd. 1  LubodL T e n t. C » l  
catect ($$$) 7$»4in or TSS-SMI.

EETURNEO MOBILE 
HOiMBS 

New A Used
Taka up »oytnariti and disum i taoh.

For mors Inttrmatlon contact: 
lamas stramon. Genera Electric 

Credit Carparottan, 1-$M-747-3472 
or 747.27S4 

Cai COLLECT

Low, Low Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget

FLY IN G  W
TR A ILE R  SALES

aif Sdrkf
Fbont M A tm

7-Part Wardrobe!
4635

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
I.S.

JA IM E MORALES
( A )Days »7 -$ $ « Nlqhls

Preston Realty
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 ' 263-.1872
Equal Housing Opportunity

1414 STADIUM —  2 BR, pnid dan, dlsh- 
woshar, disposal, wosh/dryar ton, tned 
bkyd. »250.

11B7 E, 1,5lh —  older 3 BR home, gd lo
rdilo n, dbl gar. i ìM
WOOD STREET —  lot SIOBO -  2Slh St. 
-  Irg lot S2isg.
SILVER HEELS -  choice 15 ocres, 
ta  wall, gd terms, SI2,SM.

CHARLES HANS 
»7aSI9

FHA A VA REPOS 
Military Welcome 

VACANT 3 BR, 1609 sq. ft. Lrg liv rm.

oraga and carport.

Ira bdrms, cnly SI2,6dg. Sea 'thli one 
lodoy.
1 ACRE 2 BR,
In city. Price low S 
SEVERAL Business Properlias.
3 BR, I bth, crptd, Mg paio, $95» 
OUT OF C I T Y -  3 bdrm brk, 1% blh, 
bit In ronga A even, firtpic, erpt, an 
A dan aus ottch workshop, waer sveli 
dbl carport, $21,0». "
SAND SPRING— 3 BR, 1 both, corpatad. 
newly pointed. Inside garoga, wall, I's 
Acre. » 5 »  aqulty.
INTEREST JUST 4 »  close to Mess school. 
3 bdrm,. 1 Mh, poymanti $72 mo. 14 
yaors. $3,4» dn. Bal $6,0».
BUS A HOME or both. Loll Of rm! clean
2 story 7 BR, Bth. Lrg Ilv rm, Hrg kit, 
fin. 2 aa. cNon, comer, t24JW.
NICE LARGE M OTEL— coll ter appoint 
'narri, no Info over phone.

J. W ALTER UNGER 263-44»
Equal Houan* Oppertunlty

SALES A PARK 
M Boa ol Snyder Hwy.' 

Phait 2M-MS1
New Dealer for 

Bonnavnia DoablewMes
SOMB USBD a RlPO HOMIS 

NO DOWN PAYMINT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAB HOMES 

FEIE DBLIVERY B SRTqUP, B 
SBRViCa POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE
W

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHORS

Saturlty, Stability 
A Pratactlan.  ̂

Maas Oovammsnt A 
Insurance Spaclflcaians

Call for FREE ESTIMATES 
MOBILE COMPONENTS

Midland, Tax., Ph. 6$3-477i ais sprinf, Ph. 263-niS

Aasa^

SEVEN, yes, seven quickie, 
easy pretty, school and party 
styles with prlBcess lines in 
one pattern! Choose perman- 
ent press i^ttons or knit.s in 
plaids, checks, solids'

P r in ts  Pattern 46.35: Chil- 
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 6. 8. Si7P r 
takes 114 yards 60-inch.

pattern for

’71 FO: 
top. p 
brakes, 
missior 
vinyl 1 
with n 
ing inti
72 CH 
dr. hai 
and br 
econom 
graen 
mg
interior
WORK 
71 FOl 
dard I 
gine, r 
heater,
70 FO
power
matic

body ii 
1213A, 
buy at
71 FC 
door si 
and bi 
transm 
with w 
extra r

MOBILE H(
12x65 TWO BE 
on living room 
ond toke up pay
WE LOAN mona 
homes. First F 
50g Moln. »7-121

H A^S M 

1408

Close out sa
60x12 Soonish 2 
2 Bdrm.

LOW C 
BANK 1 
Usechhoi

Q IN!
263-0501

R EN TALS

SMm
H tusas-o  

l-f A S Bdims- 
inconM pfapa<l>« 

Real Bsl
1 br turn duple) 
1 br fbrn heute, 
Fum. aft dpi. en 
turn 1 bdrm. pe 
STS bills pd.

coil 21

Airmail and Speciar Hanriiinn 
Send to -ANNE ADAMS arc 
of The Herald ■The Herald care

FURNI^IIEI
SEVERAL ONE 
houses. Call 2$7-

■ ■: . - /

NICELY FURNI 
Oir eondttlanad, 
wMcomad. Inoul



lor you talor. ou roolly IHm. 
loms Ni«y may
)ct. m  McMit 
>ur tompor In 
find fhot Mm  
at homo. Do 
I. Invito oMy 
do.4ov. 21) BHna n tho morning 
you could f i t  d not bo oEio 
noko a critical
t to Doc » )  
■at It It you 

Important oc- 
ConMitt «nth 

I butinoM and

to Jon. 30) 
oondttlont you 
• your onoffy 

Iho ottorrwon 
Ktol and bovo

» )  Apply 
In Thoriaittrt In 

fino tor con- 
I your hunchos. 
now. Improvo

arah W  Toko 
In Iho montino 
y  good friondt. 
ying to goto 
looy and gol

« ¡ 1 e r

M3Z788
rlag

A12
idroom. tour 

Coll 10441*

DISPLAY
HOMES

■ HOM I

» A  Hopotr
I «
d In down

r  Smotl

IKE boOroom, 
II M M I«I.

R.  ̂ NOW
>t

AH 0« OOf 
Coontr* hov* 
rt. and
donttty floor

frote/

quickie,
d party 
line.s in

Eerman- 
in

>: Chil. 
Size 6

pattern, 
ern for 
andline. 
S. care
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L I S T E D

I ECONOMY SPECIALS

72 FORD Pinto 3-Door Runabout 200Qcc 
4 cylinder engine, 4-speed, radio, heater, 
accent group red with C 0 1 0 C
blacl^ interior ...........................

’71 PLYMOUTH Duster,* standard trans- 
mission, economy 6 cylinder, air condi
tioned, white top over C 1 0 0 C
medium blue metallic ..............  ^ I o 5 f 0

E X TR A  SAVINGS

’72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr. hardtop, 
power steering, air, automatic, slant 6
engine, medium green metallic $2395
with matching Interior
’71 FORD Maverick, standard, economy 6-  ̂
cylinder, factory air, radio, heater, 30,000
actual miles medium blue me- $1995
tallic with matching interior

’71 FORD LTD, 4-door hard
top, p o w e r  steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, green 
vinyl roof over light 
with match
ing interior . . .

4-W HEEL DRIVE

72 CHEVROLET Malibu, 2- 
dr. hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
economy 307 V8, medium 
n een  metallic with match-

interior . .  ................  $2995

72 CHEVROLET ^-ton long-wide Pickup, 
2-tone, automatic, 4^wheel drive, power 
steering and brakes, 390 V8, low mileage.
Stock No. 1557A. $3495

71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, V8, low low 

white vinyl roof

, ...$2495
LeSabre, 4-door

mileage, 
over gun 
metal graj 
72 BUICK

Now hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans-

72 FORD F-250 Pickup, 4-wheel drive, 4- 
speed transmission, V8, 
air conditioned ..........................

WORK TRUCK SPECIAL -  
71 FORD FlOO Pickup, stan
dard transmission. V8 en
gine, radio and

mission, V8, brown vinyl roof 
over medium brown metallic 
with matching
interior ............
’69 FORD Custom 500, 4-

$2995

heater, light tan
’70 FORD Custom, 4-door, 
power steering, air, auto
matic transmission, V8 en
gine, mechanically sound, 
body is fair, stock number 
1213A, a C O Q C
buy at ................ J

70 BUICK Skylark Gran 
Sport, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmisión, V8 en
gine, white vinyl roof over 
medium green metallic, ra- new, white with 
dial tires, style steel wheels, brown interior
engine recently 
overhauled

73 MERCURY 
MX, 2-door hardtop, 
miles, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, 302 
V8, bucket Mats, still like

$3595
$1995 ’60 MERCURY Monterey. 4- 

door sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, air, auto-

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- mileage, one 
„  door harrdtop, power steer- owner .........

Z L - £2 ?„  ^  ‘"8 and brakes, air condi- ’«8 CHEVROLET CIOdoor sedan, power steering ,i “ ___ ... _  ,, .
'and brakes, air, autonutic automatic, white
transmission, V ,̂ yellow vinyl roo7 over deep blue 
with white top, with matching
extra nice car . .  interior ........... $2295

a/t « » W o  a «aa»v" lllCLailil
matic, V8 engine, low, low factory

$1295
Pick

up, automatic transmission,
V8 engine, radio, heater, 2- 
tone black over blue, see

appreciate . .......... $1495

dium gold with C Q Q C  
matching interior. J
’73 CHEVROLET El Camlno 
Pickup, power steering and 
brakes, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, white 
vinyl roof over dark blue 
metallic, 8,000 miles, still in

warranty . .  .............  $3795
’70 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
V8 engine, 3-speed transmis
sion, air, radio, heater, 
stereo tape system, style 
steel wheels one owner, 30,- 
000 miles, imma
culate car ......... $2195

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

NEW CÂR TRADE-INS
Raréain Priced!

WATCI
FOR OPENlWi 

“BAR C CORRAL" 
FORMERLY BAR D

FEATURING
STARDUSTRRS

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY 
A SATURDAY ,

71 BUICK Riviera Custom Coupe, a (Hetty gold with brown vinyl top, all custom 
vinyl Interior, full length console, bucket seats, locally sold, locally driven,
looks and drives like a new car, it’s loaded, ...........................  $4395
It’s a real buy, was $4995. SPECIAL

72 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo sport coupe, a pretty blue with white vinyl top 
and all custom interior, fully equipped with power steering and brakes, fac
tory air, automatic transmission, ................. ............$3595
it’s sure nice, was $3895. SPECIAL

BUICK Centurion, 4-door hardtop, a pretty green with green vinyl top and 
matching interior, locally sold, 'locaHy driven, loaded with full $4195

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
1$ NOW LOCATED IN 

SAND SPRINOS.
ocroM inlorilof* 10. from McCulMagh 
gullding A Supply. Call tn-SMO.

i lO l i . i iK I IO L I I  G O O I l i i L-4

power and air conditioning, wa$ $49K. SPECIAL ; ....................«.g.
WESTERN 
real nice ..

Holly gas

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, i t^  extra nice insidi. and out, a pretty blue with 
white vinyl top and matching interior, fully equippeid with $3895
full power and air, was $4195. SPECIAL

TH IS  IS O N LY  PART OF MORE T H A N  30 NEW  CAR  

TRADE-INS NOW IN STOCK.

Better H u rry  on New ’! 

at Used Car Prices!!

range,
$69.95

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr 
re f r ig ................................  $89.$5
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft. 
r e f r ig ...................................$6l.fs
ZENITH 20 In. repo TV .. $200
CATALINA eJec dryt. ...$89.15
MAYTAG repo auio washer^ 
1 year warranty ......... $249.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. f t ............................ $249.95

BIG SPRING

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY —  263-7354

HARDWARE
115 Main 207-5285^

BIC SPRING.  U X A S
" i t r i v r  n l . i t i l r .  S a v e  a  l,«*f** 

•  5 0 0  W . 4th Street •

THE WOOD SHOP 
General carpenter work, 
cabinets. Concrete work, 
walks A slabs.
316$ W. Hwy. 81 267-8832

After l:M  p .n . 363-8146

HELP WANTED. Female
STANLEY HOME Product* ha* OMfilng*10 Help

Hr*. A choir, vinyl or
«obric ................................................ ..St*.to
N«w Swnlih »tyto «rrought Iron A¡^ip tobi«* ....................... lit.ts
? Pt Sponlih tyl« bR suit* w/quMn |li»
boddlng, v«ry gd condition ................I K
Unfinlihod gun coblntt, hold« S guns

•.........................................................  S62.M
Whit*'* «««ring mochln* A cabin*! . SI* to 
N*w box iprlng A mottr*** . S4» SO por «al
Old South «mil llnlih ............tl.4t p*r gol.
Sponlth Styl* tookco** w/gk»« «llding

.................................  «UAdr*.

FARMER'S C O LU M N
for fvll ond port tlm* Ooolfrs to htip '
with foil ond Christmos ruoh. ¡FARM EQUIPMENT
Coll Edith P. Fottor, IS M m .
TORN SPARE Tim* Into mon*v Wirk'*^*** COTTON TRAILERS.__t ^  joto
your o w  hour* wlthTupp*r«mr*. Fo r «t m  LoSt
MNtolntmmd, coll M7.niM.  ̂ 1 ^  ’i O ^ g r ^ T ? ^ ^

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

HELP WANTED. Mise.

BUSINESS OP.

S OPERATOR B EA U TY talon tor iol* Traidu* to III Iwolth. N7-I oftrr 4:00

Phone 267-7 424  , FOR SALE —  Fl*h«rman'« Stop. Sm*k*a 
m*ot groc*ry, boor *ov*n day* o w*ok 
Sunday (boor) 11:4o noon —  10:00 p.m. 
Phon* M7-0044.

Three reasons 
why people who 

buy their 
Pontiac from 

us think 
we’re special:

I ̂  ROADRUNNER t
J  C H EV R O LET J

New P in t U m  'K 
Steel Belt Tires 

>  4 fer $US -fc
I i  Roadniner Cbevrelet
; J  Stantoe, Texas 756-3311
i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i f i f i f ^I---------------------------

‘ PKt IA». NOTU'KS C-ll

FURNISHi;i) ROUSF.v

1. The Car
2. The Deal
3. The Service

3 BEDROOM 1^ BATH
Sworato dMMt room, coro*«, TV 
COM«, contrai Ofr cOnd. A hoot. 
«m*n*r A dry«*, toca yorO, yd moto- 
foMoa. AP AMI* pa «leapt *w<i. i m

S*74Mt or M  IM I

OEPARTA'FNT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
LUBBOCK INSURING OFFICE 

COURTHOUSE AND FEDERAL OFFICH 
BUILDING. I20S TEXAS AVENUE 

P.O. BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

7*401
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW l is t in g s
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER 
PUBLICATION 

BIC SPRING, TEXAS 
**«■374111. 4201 Muir, S11.010. EB 1 

4*4mu00l. 1101 Ml. Vfrnon, S7.2SO. DB ) 
*4*-7012l. 1100 Slontord, %7M. DB-I

■auoi Houting Oppertunity_ _  , —

LOANS

I26.M6 AND UP . . . 
Available 1er new sr estab- 
llahed betlBess.

Can A. P. McCauley 
(512) 341-4425

Mi

■ XPIR IEN CEO  COOKS, 
WAITRBSSES. AND DISHWASHERS 

0*»d poy, g**d «rarktog condllMn*. 
•xcMIenl •peorlunlll**. WE ARE EX' 
PANDINO AND WILL TRAIN! ■ 

WhH* Kllctwn S47 H0I

STEEL
Rtaaildtog Cotton Trattont 

ClMCk «Nh «* flr*t
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

A SUPPLY
**) Eoit M
ptMM sir-rtis

TE S TE D , APPROVED  

G U A R A N TE ED

FRIGIDAIRE r*tr.-fr**t*r, 2 dr. I2S IB. 
Ir**i*r comportmanl. *0 day* port* A 
•ohor ................................................  SI2**S

FRICIOARE troft.proot rtfrlptraczar—  
tr**i*r on bottom, 2 »  lb. capacity «0 
aoyt port* A labor ......................  SI4*.*S

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1216 GREGG
Inside & ont. Part Time 

and fill time

____IFR IO IDAIRI 40" E L IC M IC  RANGE.
FOR SALE; l*M 24-B Itoaton Cotton'K*ai CMon, «0 Ooy* «mrionlr potli and
Strlpptr «rllh bo(li*l In gigiod condition, labor ..................................................  l9y.*S
Troy Piare*. Star Rout*. Lanoroti, T*xat. I
^  ' COOK a p p l ia n c e  CO.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED

EM PLOYM ENT

HKI.P WANTF.D. Male F-1
w a n t e d  —  SHEET motol «rorkar* ondi 
ptumbar*. im u towk* ond h«p*r*. Mott' 

; hov* provtov* mp*r*dno*. Apoty In 
parton H**tor A Robortoon A4«chanlcol> 

I Contractor*. Me. North atranrril Lon*.

SIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

VKK^MNAI.

aEAKD n:x

CRAWFORD
Pontiac - Datsun

.$04 E. 3rd 263-8353
Big Spring

WHERE GOOD SERVICE I 
s t a n d a r d  IQ U IP M IN T"

‘O'

MOBILE HOMES A-12
12a«5 TWO BEDROOM, «rith »xpondo 
on living room, «io*h*r, *mol| aquify 
and tok* up poymont*. Coll 2674121.
W l LOAN monty on now or u**d moWto 
h«tn*«. FIr*t Fadarol Saving* A Loon. 
seo MoM. 247-B2S2. _____

FURNISHED ...T S . 6 3
FURNISHED: ONE Bodrxiom-larg* and kitchan cembtnetlon. Duplax, S1S0 utllllla* pold. Laos* and dapotif iraqui rad.W. J. Shtj^rO A Company, 1412 Wood
Stroal, 2I7-!

H A (jS  M O B IL! HOMES 

1408 W . 4th St.

NICE three room and both. All bltlt ¡paid. S4S month. Apply at 10M W**t 2rd.
FURNISHED OR Untumlihad opart- man!*, on* to thra* badroom*, bill* paid, SM up. Oftic* Hbur*: 1:00 to 4:00. 261-

Close out sale on 1973 models southlona Aportmant*, Air Boi*
60x12 Sponi»h 2 Bdrni ond 15x1 Chorlar,__ _________________ ____ __
2 adrm.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT BANK RATE FINANCING Utadvhom*« S4S0.00 ond up
INSURANCE

263-0501 267-5019

R EN TALS

People of Distincliiin 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HII.I.S APTS.
1> 2 A 2 aadieem
CaU 267 6600

Or Apply to MOR. Ot APT. 14 
Mr*.

L 2 A 3 BEDROOV 
MOBIIxE HOMRS

tog, corgot.
oir cenditienMo onp .loaf 

trad*, torvod varo.

LOSE WEIGHT *et*ly and IM X-ll Dial Plan S3 00 REDUCE flukto «rito xem ft 00 AAonoy 
guoronla*. Gibton Pharmacy.____

axe

PARENTS W ITHOUT portnar*. Dlvorcad. toporatod, aingl* paranh graup. Far mar*Intormotlon call 2410715 or 247-S74*.

yard motoWtoad. TV  Cabla, 
mpt awetrlcltv poM

FROM $80
1875646

IF YOU Drink —  It'* Your Bu*lne*a. 
It You Wont to Stop It* Alcoholic*

ON M l«  m  lAnonymou* Bu»lr>a»*. Coll 2474)44.

A P P R E N T IC E

P R IN T E R

I “NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’’
2811646 ^  toter mot km ragardtog oltornotlv** to.

TWO EEOROOM tomlatiad hou«*. fraoMy 
polntod, «roihar conrtaction. Bast m n  
at tooto. S12S manto. Phana 2 4 2 %  
ar 2S2-W2.

UNFtlRNISIIKD llOUSI ’S B I
ATTRACTIVE TWO Badroaiii untumlihad 

otonTPhona '1214 247-44U.
TWO unfumlahad houaarant. Call 2ll-a

■EDROOM. 
AvoiiaBia Nw
POUR Brick, tort Bert III. Ranh 0200. Mary Sutor Rtol Eatota. 2174*1*.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

to ADJOINING 
On* 40x100. arM

Building* h 40x100. an* 10x75. Rant Ftion* Jehnni*

MOBILE HOMES B it
TWO BEDROOM lumHIwd moBli* ham*. '4*10.Cok 247-4
It  20 TRAILER BARK —  privoto, toncad 

tor ram. CaH Il2-d6)0 tor moralat*

A N N O U N C IM E N TS

•TATEO M EETING t l f  tattog 
Lodg* No. 1140 A.F. and AJW. 

, avary 1*t and V d ThuraBoy. 
7.x Am. Vtoltor* «ralcam*.Pout S«r«oN, W.M. H. L. Ronay, Sac. 
21*1 ond LarKOttor

oBofltotL cantact Th* Edno Oladnay 

Hama, » B r  Hamghill, Fort Worto, Taxa* 

tolK. TMaghtoto 017*212104,--------------------

BUSINESS OP.
POR SALE — * 01*4*0 annual tocom* 
cal*, o«m*r »ailing tor haaito raaaon* ordy. Phan* m-SXO_________ ____

“ IM M ED IATE INCOM E"
craw. On-tha-ioB-tralnlng, ilBaral pay

DUtribntor needed locnOy ‘• ; Ä i 'Ä m : ; r i h a S ' t L

Immediate opening, full 
company benefits, good 
working conditions, grade 
raises, c o n t a c t  Bob 
Regers, composing room 
foreman for appointment, 
8;00-10:00 A M., 2:0(M:00 
P.M. Phone 3-7331.

Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SEC. —  ed typ. racap tip  ............... opan
EXEC. SEC. —  naovy anttind. typ ...*4uu 
MATH MAJOR —  tooenmg txp, axcatiam. i

TASCOSA WHEAT 
$4 GERM

Treated It Cleaned 
by Dorman A Co. for a 

strong and vigortns 
plant.

L. L. Blrdwell 
461 North 16th 
Lamesa, Texas 

866-672-7S7S

466 E. 3rd
FOR EASY,

267 7171
. Quick carpal cMoning, rant 

atodric anompeaar, enly S1.*o par day 
with purchoa* ot Blu* Lustra. Big Spring 
Hordvrar*.
Ernaat M. WMt*

, PLEASE CALL us bator* you 1*11 your 
iturnltura, appUonca*. oIr condi tlorvars, 
hOTtor* or onything at volu*  ̂ Hulhaa 
Trodtof Pott, n g  Wast Ird. 2S>-S44I.

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY -  "Til# 
Bond Shop". Naor and Usad Instrumanti. 
»uppitos. rapalr. 40m Oragg 2l2dl21

.pan ¡LIVESTOCK
ELECTRONIC TECH. —  prav axp to SMO HORSES BOUGHT
CLERK TVP ~  «roranaus* axp

ond
BOOKKEEPER —  hrovy txp. |*|Wio*ln»StoBl** Dan Btockwoll 2S7'

------ -***. C Bor T  “locol CO......................................... S700 plu* 42*0. Stobla* 24T 740*.
CNEM ENOINEER -drgrt*, ..SI4400 ptut'HORSESHOEINC —  TRIP QlbB*. (L .C ) 
PETROLEUM  BHC-INEER — dagrto, Hold,' ’’»rt* 267 *10*.

...................to SII.OOO ' ;T7r ‘

PIANO T U N IN G
IM M ED IAT« ATTUNTION 

10 yaor mmtoai at Amarlton Podar»
iioN at Mmioaa*.

2164

ItON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

.Alabama 26311»

prod rxp.

103 PERMIAN BLOG. 
267-253S

PKTS, CTC
GARAGE SALES

I<-3 GARAOe
1^11

POSITIONS AVAILABLE iHth axponding 
nationally racognlMd company. Yaor 
round oulsldt wrork os Paraman ot tmall

ar
chlldran.

■ervice established chUdrens Campony, TztS ríñkvraéd,' Lortcostar, Tax-7S1̂

SALE —  Wadnasdoy m
___  Covtor. LInant. corpttt and mitcallanaoa*

AKC SPRINGSR SPANIELS —  tight Itomt 
waak* Lira» and «tolto. S4S, aoch. JS4- ĉ a b a o b  . aT » ~

------------ - —. -.-rr-;------------------ *  _______ 'crudi«, ilk* new. 2toa mapit ktogMS*
WANTED: PART Urna t t u d ^  la work poR SALE AKC Raglttoraa mol* Irish haodboord. I loro* Blu* aval rug, ctomBto 
ovantoqt ortd waakwtds. Sattor, on* yaor oM. Excariant ptdrgrt* and other ml*c*llan««u* Items MenilPy,
Ho«yord County Csnaga. Student Unton Tuasdoy, Wadnaadoy. 2702 Cindv._______
S i | | | Ì B 8 i « B ^ B a M H ^ H M H H B B «  RÈCtSTEREb~BOXER PUPPIES tor'io«« BARGAIN HOUSE Sot* — ~ Slpv*. 0» -

q ! Phone 1*1-5771 tor mera .irtlOrmal tan. |plior»c**. hadroorn «ulta*, c l a f h t * .IN S TR U C TIO N
GERMAN
raOtotortd

SHEPHERDS
On*

AKC 
O B c h s r n d

mitcallanaou*. miles Snydw

1l!Ä"?M^^*.rwlcrtr:;;’ o:S:rc^^ ^  engato vus. |.;M,ANE0US
HalflhI* School. CPU 2S24*«1. Miqnwoy -----------------------------------i ---------------------------------

fr-11

REGISTRATION OPEN ter privat* piona
vele* lasten* 

Brenda RmMcIl 26741
2S06 Cindv. Cell

STPIANO S T U D E im  _ 
IS to j^ C o J ^ r ^ J , _P._Prum, 20;1«S1_

Wanted. 407 Boti;

New Shipment.s 
QLAI-ITY PET SUPPLIES

4.00* BTU COLDSPOT —  elr cenditioner, 
en« yaor oW Call 24I-M06. Otter S;*B.

FINANCIAL H

beds, books, grooming needs 
shipping crates, remedies

I b u t a n e  s y s t e m  for cor ar truck wito 
12 lank*. 26 gellen with- vltoBl* gouge 
lend II gouon. impariot hoot axchong* 
l«rlth new twitch**. 261-l*a4

og* I
iFor axcallant oppotiunllv writ«

record a c e o u ti featuriag RCA 
CB8-Dlaney. ExeepdMal np- 
portoalty! Yon must be BOND- 
ABLE and have $33» ta tam A  
which if retaraabk. CaH COL
LECT Mr. Edwards (114) 24^ 
8MI.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGN ATURE. 

CIC FINANCE
M. Cen*ttvc1ton '̂^%*3%*y'2*>4t2Ll ^06%  R unM ls
WANTED; EXPBRiENCED wa«hmen,| 263-7338 Big Spring, T*xatooply at idael Lourrdry, 4*1 Runnal*. * “

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIOHT'S

41* Main Downtown 2674277

FOR SALE; Compitto Air Fore* moi 
drat* unitorm, coot *li* a* ragulo 
Coll 6*44*11, Midland

'FOR SALE; Uttd lurr 
Information coll 2614S70.

P|<rr GRtNlMINf.

NEEDED;

POR SALE —  B 4 B MPtol —  Claco, 
Taxe*. Due to III haolth. Inquire at 
N t  Eott 13to.

BIr

DISTRIBUTOR wanted to serv
ice local accounts! CHIL
DREN’S PRODUCTS featuring

taring, Chopt«^ No. ito SESAME ST. & DISNEY items!
R.A.M. Third Thurtdoy eoch , . . .

-----  Highly weekly & monthly earn-menlh, 7:10 p.m.

CALLED M EETINO Stoked 
Plein* Ledge No. Sf* Tue*- 
doy October Bnd. 7:1* p.m. 
Work In EA degree. Ird and 
Mein.

Frank Merphl*. W.M. 
T. R. Merrl*. Seer.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conmtonderv 2nd Merv 
doy orrd predict 4th Monday

Ings possible! Inventory, ma
terials & training necessary. 
$3.3M cash required! Call or 
write A i 1 Marketing Corp., 
11276 Harry Hines Blvd., Dal
las. Texas 75229. Call COL
LECT MR. COOK (214) 243- 
1981.

Aleh* Mor I Non

SMITH’S RENTAIS

K T n 3 ír . 'r « 'i ! s i .»  * *•“
I br turri Supl4*- P*’’^ c,rpt, drp, S^. 
I Br torn beuta, U5,I or Turn navww. m ,
Fura. « »  opt. "P*;fura 1 bdrm. ponied opi. crpi, orps, oir. 
STS BUI* ,43 r40^r.r_26^26»

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Eaxt 2Sth 
■ 267-5444

eoch fijnth VKlIori welcome.
I *1'

D IIS E L  MECHANICS S2.S» —  $4*0 per 
hour. Atk for Celton Deolay. Traotror 
Equipmant, (*151 H7-S521 Odataa, Taxot.

Apply at Maodi,ROUTE SALESMAN. 
2M Watt Kth.
tIKLP WANTED. Female F-2

W OMAN'S COLUM N

f im .D  CARE • JS

I,»3 A 'P 0 P  SALE Ciato** Una peWt.
___ _ I con rack*. Al*e «moll waidlng lob*

ICON 267-2114.

NiS

CATHEY BUCHER
On* et LwBBeck'i lop preto«*i«r<ai 
Ore «mar* ho* rnovad to Big Sprmgi 
6 yaor*' txparlanc* In eN-braad graom 
tog. Expert auolltv wark.

For appnintment call: 
263-7Sn

m m m

\NTIQUKS

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

SM Gregg 
11 :N  • S:N P.M.

WILL BABY-SIT in your home —  night*;,_____  _
_  —  „pMoodoy through Fridoy. Ooy*; Seturdoy ,COMPLETE POODLE Groomlnej_|6 **
Part-time tram SID-SS* or Sunday Phone 267-27*2 iWd up. Cell Mr*. Blount, 2612*** tor
week full lima. Writ*'- «.■-,• *i t~ i n jiTtor «OPOlnImanl.

Box. 462, Big Spring, Tlxo* 5 5 * ^ * 'I J " , , ,d *  ^ e ^ ^ e ^ ^ t i r s '  P O OO LB~Potlor-diid~B 4Îiidl

NEED PALL Job?
«raak or sñ-SlOO week full lima

tormollon, 241-1367.
P 0.
n4im«, «idWai». ptiena ____
Wa’n t V d  MhMBOiATELY -  mutt b*,.^., ,
1*, apply In parten ot Bo«rl-»romo (*nock 'W llX ^ B A j^ - l lT  
bor), o*k 1er Morto “ ------

_ _ In my heme, 6 days
Fer mere Intormotlon cell 263-

W ANTED: SHAMPOO CN<f6 A R E
Lo0.tto.¿, ïsMilr.mutt ^  q Ik

com*
w iwy -hem«' k 
ftv* doy «reek.

MONEY AND Fun ealllnq Studio OlHl ti.«#Cowhatic*. Phon* Moxin* Cox, 2SI-7*1S|I.AUNIIKV MEItVH K (***) 431-4*05 tell trae onytlma.

Kennel*, grooming ond puppl«*. 
mm  — 261-7*00. 2112 watt »d .

Cell

Opea
MANY

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY 
CLOCK

Ao UKKHOI.D (ilMIDS 1x4

'i: iS l

SEWING MACHINES —  New Home end 
Brethar*, ell mochín*« larvlcad. UMd 
Singar outematic*. Stovant, 2*t* Novel«. 
261-KN7

.  AVON CALLING

It con ba vow. Salt during hour* y*u 

choot* In your owm nalghborhood. Coll 

Mow: collect or «frll# DO'Othy B. Cro**, 

Mqr . Bex 2IS*. Big Spring, Texet, Tate- 

phone 261-3210

WILL DO Ironino 
e«m hangar* one 
60* AVcEwan.

In my 
»torch.

hem*- Bring 
I1.S0 denn.

sFwiNt; j - l
HOME SEWING —  Pent tulh. dr****«, 
thlrt* end ate. Phon* 261-1*41 far mer* 
Information.

USED CARPET ond drop** Phon* 167-
S17* tor mor* Information.
EARLY AMERICAN Wooden Rocker, SIS 
Eorly Amaricon tola, rutl colored toread, 
open* Into Quaan Site bad, S14S. Phon* 
263-(2M.

REPAIR
E. C. Dnff

V ILLA G E PEDDLER

A N TIQ U ES  
1617 E ait 3rd

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR s a l e  —  intarnotlonal Modal tS 
cotton tirippar Coll Bob Adkln*. 3*S-5SS4 
Lamex.

IIEI.P WAFiTED. Male F-IHEI,I* WANTED. Male

SFEUIAI. N(tTI(;E^

(IHNISIIKI) iionsK.s
TWO bedroom

B-S
■ ¿ri'FURNISHED 
U 4 Clean, cartai'

CLAYS CLEANERS 
IS

CLOSING IMMEDIATELY 
, PleaM pick np all clothes. 

SM Jnhnson

FURNISIIED v n S .
SEVERAL ONE badroom aportmant* ond Carl W.-Fombo

ad Coll 191-Sdl* or i Ï Î ! ^ 12. YOU Buy or

DISTRIRUTOKSHIPS
New Avoilobl« to Handle

WORLD FAMOUS 
BARDAHL

hou***. Coll
NICELY f u r n is h e d  Duplax 
Oir condlllonad, "o ta ‘I wM Iwolcomad. Inquir* '

ANIIIotad Auto Product*
Thl4 te-vko type butinas* con be rrper- 

jOted hjM or port time with ry> expenenr# 
I necestory.
I Profit polentiol I* unlimited, d conserve- 
live eilimate ol $*5 OO lor eoch day 

,  - ,  *tor*»d. .
. . .  ^  * 13,4*5 Inyesiment puls you in your

In^ronce Agency. 171* Main Sfroat, 2*7- own business now -
10x54 —  TWO BEDROOM mobll* home,'?'“ . .  _  _  W R ITE  TODAY (Include phon« not

Divx, clot* ln,'r*ol nice on orivof* lot To coupl* CTEAM RUÔS, Ilk* now, *o *0*y to DEPT. "AM !"
Is bosa partcumal with no children Oos ond wolar paid.ido , with èlua Lustre Rani Electric; P. 0. Bax 22*
Runn*ls. iDeoosit required. 2*14*44, 2*3 2341. IShomooo«r, S3 00. C. F. Wock*rS Store. I MEDIA, FkNNSYLVANIA 1*1*1

—  : Homttvmar't

AGRICULTURE SALESMAN
Full tim* end port lima talatmati Mr ropMly grrvtlng N

' wltvrt, pralarapivMott ba axpartancad in agncultera, pro 
ond hog prodoctlon. NO will B* «rorklng toll orto

dairy,

SEND COMPLETE RESUME T O ^  
TRIPLE “ F” FEFJ)S OF TEXAS, INC. 

P.O. Box 429 
Rrownwood, Texas 76MI

ALSO: Available tor Immedial* shipmtnl 
Rang* Cuba* A Bl*cl:s 

Varia«* prdtalrt lavah at vary camgati'lY* prie**.

Used apt r a n g e .......
Used 2 pc LR suite 
4/6 n s  A M on legs i . 
7 pc wood dinette .. 
Repo FD Prov 

pecan.DRS . . . . . . .
Tapestry SW rocker 
Velvet SW rocker

S 19.95 
$ 79.95 
$ .19.13
$ 99.95

AUTOM OBILES M

$259.95 
S 79.9.1

MOTORCYCLES M-1
7Sf HONDA 1*72 M O O IL- 
2M* mil«*. Coll 1*44174 tor
formation
f 6 r'~SALE; If** M*ndo 

llrt*. din ond atroal. Phono

Velvet repo sofa .......$149.95
Tappen Avo 30’’ range ;ÎS; IVág'''

w/re()o

O to  Ok SUZUKI I2SCC. TM rocOr Excolton» 
f  79.93,condition, roetd 4 tlnja*. SSS*. Phan*

m1l « í ,
- -  --------  $•* or coll ottf$149.95: SOS’h Runnel*, Phono 261423(

75*. 1HB M ILig , pay 
or coll otter 4:00 g.m.

- P A  AND P mag tNwtjf. lOuilBM 
I inch. Chavy bolt paitara M .  FINn* 
2*1-1*77.

Philco Avo refrig repo .. $189.95 AUTO ACC'ESSORIFX
5 |)C dinette ...................$ 39.95'set of
Used Simmons

Hide-abed ............... $149.95
Love seat & so fá ............$149.93
U.sed BR suite,

SB & M ,...................... $ 89.95

I T f

VlklT OUR BARGAIN 
.- BASEMENT

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonga —  
SI 7.*$ up, guorontoad. Big SpHng JWIb 
E lactrlc, 1111 Eott Hlgtiwdy >87 2 & 4 in .

J rU 't KS HhT sALE i l  l

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 MaiA . 287-2631

1*61 FORD FICHUP, thort wld* BM. 
Phon# 261.W14 tor mor# Jntormdtion.____ .
Rirhord'A. Daol __ . ’
1*70 PODGE w ton, 3tl,~~au«dmaflc. 
toctorv Mr, tong,' norraw. MatBanicBliy 
good but rough. Ml SO. 1*U ingllth Ford.
4 dear, 2*,*i0 mil*«, htw tlr*
242417*.

mil*«.

•a

I
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Fry rear Attends 
SCSA Meeting

Bill Fryrear, location leader 
at the L’S-Big Spring Field Sta
tion, is attending the S o i l  
Conseh-ation S e r v i c e  of 
America meeting in Hot Springs, 
Ark. where he will present a 
paper, “Studies of .Airborne Soil 
from Wind Ero.sion.”

The paper was researched 
here recently by Dr. Gale (iil- i 
lette of the Nwtional Center fori 
Atmospheric R e s e a r c h  in 
Boulder, Colo.

Fryrear left Sunday and wiU 
return Friday.

TRUCKS FOR S VI F •M-t !
1966 FORD SHORT wide ¿¿d. a ir — 
1964 Dodge Joji J -a rT c  Tre-a, 49,TO  aiTOai 
mites. Both hove V-8's ond new point 
26J.8B82 or 263-2054.

FX)K SALE
one —  1966 Vtocs Tron pert with 130 
barrel took troiler, unc —  196/ Chevy 80 
series transport with 130 barrel tank 
trailer, two —  1966 Matk k jr tracks witn 

130 barrel tank trailers, —  19/3 ln-| 
fernolionai 20.’J A  s e r n /  with 130 Innk 
troiler. All tris equip.nent in flood con ! 

dition. It interested call (915) 366 88/1. i

(AP WIREPriOTO)

OFFSFIT SFl.VL — Ever have one of those days when you just couldn’t get it together? 
llarbcT seal at aquarium scheduled to open next week at Mystic, Conn., suffers dislocation 
when photographt'd half-submerged through aquarium glass.

1972 C H EV R O LET C H EYEN N E, 
outofnotic, power stcenng, brokes. ojr, 
steel rodiolSe new stiO' ks», Imcd comper 
shell, )|,000 miles. S3400. Coll 263-;433.
I960 FORD VAN —  six cylinder, stan* 
dord, Cleon, runs good. $93i. 263-48/9. 
3228 Orexel.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1971 IM P ER IAL —  W ELL equipped, ex
cellent condition. Coll 263-0^ öfter 4:00
p m.
FOR SALE —  1968 M USTANG —  V 8, 
three speed, good condition, new tires. 
Coil 263-3273.

Beer-Drinking Gunman
Shoots Hostage Officer
F'URVIEW HEIGHTS, 111.I Brumley was li.sted in fair 

\ ' M,'36iVVailn: iAID -  A beer-drinking gun- condiUon in a BellevUle hospi- 
Phone 263 290«. piao was Shot Mid wounded !tal. The other man’s condition

Parly today after hi wounded;was not known at once, 
a ho.stage police officer in a Sheriff Dave O’Neal said the

O ffer 5:00 p.m. 267-8092
1971 FOUR DOOR Cod.Hoc -  i;.500
^ctuol miles. S4.250. CoU 263 4IS0
1969 ’ ^Ch e v r o l e t “  CHEVELi E super inois,
sport, 2 door hordtop. 396, V 8. hurst 
shifter, moo wheels, air fonOitioaed. cx T h P  
celient condition. $1500 263 3464.
UN D ER  25 AND N EED  Auto Insurance

III

(o il A J. ^rk le  A0«ncy 26 -5053 .la n ie s  L .
1972 FORD m u s t a n g  3ÍI d.M b-okec, V ic t . h a d
foctory oir, power steering, 
ccnd.t.or $2695. Coil 263-0 4;

vkooded aiea in southern 
police said.
shootout occuiTed after 

the man, identified by police as 
Scott, 19, an ex-con- 
taken the Fairview

19n .MERCURY MX 302 V Í, 2 door 
C:eon. Vust ser to opp'fc.otr 263 '916

««cciiihi patrolman captive and
held a police riot gun to his

1968 PONTIAC F iR EB iP D  >0 
oronoe. White vinyl top tv- * 
19 November CtCsfwOwt) 26. tu'?

— burntwheel'.
c ht‘sl.

19 0 SST H OR N FT —  33.-IX» m es,
oulomoitc ond '̂ oOiO. Vrrv «..oon 196/(‘o|jp lv  
Ch^vrolrt Biscoyne O'crdrive. on 'odto. . u  - u  
q-rod nos m ieoqe 1605 Sycamore 26j - : ö09 1̂ 1' 0 nllllSt*!!

state and local 
'immled the area 

and urged 
up.

police sur
in St. Clair 
the man to 
■After about

COUGAR AUTOMATIC o.r V, Uu) hmiTs, one shot rang out,
tiTu t 'ul cor, obsoiqtrly mult id l. $995 , , . , 1  ^ c ,T p - ,mc- bill ottre 26T /4<n p ‘i “ scTeam.

up poymenw All officeT at the scene said. 
"He s .shot Ruddy”

After the shot was fired, offi- 
eers tieean linng, and the man

r. ■ A.MI RICAN h o r n e t  -  six fipj 100 Yards into the
t .  mdr ,1 , 1 0  i* , OT, 21.000 miles, . , .
c'rar P h o 263-4879 _ Ulid.'l l<ril-h.

............... M-H A hclkopter shined

19 ? CHRYSl ER T A K F  
Co l otter j X  m. 39j  5225 
K65 B F ’OE CADI' ’ AT. i dhor, e»rrHnnt 
condition. $595. 1400 Runnels. 2̂ 3 3224,
2 1 88

man asked for at least three 
cans of beer while officers tried 
to persuade him to surrendw.

O’Neal said Scott was an ex
convict but gave no details.

Prices Posted In Most 
Drug Stores Locally

CXAIPKItS
PCP r.A  ̂ ,7, ,,r.,t7iivrAoof trov,i!fl‘'''<l ''«t’t-'i '"<0 ‘hc woods. The
l oier iic»oi 1.», tuli/ »i4contoin«).,ni.in wiLs fcllod liy pollcc bul-

le t- a fte r tx>ing flti.she<l fro m
A L l '■ ’4  ̂ ' T > - t Ov'Cr»><‘nd I .. , *1 . 1  $ .0 kooi. ^ rr r  Mouhfr-d larks. $900 ihi* undcrjiioMlh U)' polict* dogs.
. 0 26'f  2̂  -0- ,nmrmot,on. .lanieS • l.USleT

idem ifi«! the wounded officer
' _____ ias Ralph "Buddy’' Brum ley,

alxiut 2fi. who had inve.stigaled
_______  an aaiden l near where the

** sh(K)ting occurred.

ro'

; W .' “"TISeVSTTI L.mL

TO O  LATE  
T O  CLASSIFY

TAKE YOUR PICKtf 
$ usptf Trovtl TroHvrs ond 

Ì us6d cobovtr PfCttup Comptr 
NOW IN STOCK 

All at B*f, Bid

A survey of local pharmacies 
Monday showed that all except 
one had comphed with a new 
state law requiring drug stores 
to post prices on the 100 most 
frequently prescribed drugs.

The one w'hioh had not com- 
pLed pledged to do so by the 
deadUne which was Monday 
midnight.

Purpo.se of the legislation was 
reportedly to give the consumer 
a chance to easily compare 
{»ices and shop for the best 
“bargains” in prescripUoo 
drugs. The law f o r b i d s  
pharmacies from advertising 
prices through any o t h e r  
medium.

The 100 listed drugs, selected 
by the Texas State Board of 
Pharmacy, range from an
tibiotics to birth contnri pills. 
Quantities for which the prices 
must be posted were also 
determined by the state board.

“You’re just wasting your 
time,” said one pharmacist to 
a customer checking the list. 

i“These prices are way ab>ve 
»  what we really charge,” he said, 

'claiming that welfare regula-

TR WEL CENTER
W. «1  M174II

ONE BEDROOM  fumiiOwl houM- IPH» .  . . . ,
poid suitob*« fo. on, or two people t io n s  f o T c c d  lu m  to  q u o te  p r ic e s
Cod 267 6*3$ co m , by 1601 Moin _  i ^ j,a n  t i,o s e  h e  a c t u a lly

PROWLERS

! n e f d  r o u s t a b o u t s  -  M & M
Conttruction Compony, Vtolmoor, Ttxot. 4 n d lg C Ji.

,, I9T5) i;9.u9$ or 3*9 4421 ___ | Ttie otheF p h a f  m 3 c 1 s t s ,
however, said the prices quoted 
were the actual ones charged

T*>ot'« larflttt (•llln« VACATION JAILER A np pn« con wll ftipni rltpap*/ Ititti wp con. All wtn oveM- Pbl*. 4 trplltri ON DI$PLAV MERE
NON. i r . ,  n> •. TV A IS* w ,
s e l l  • TRADE • FINANCE Coll 267- 

" X ,  WoRifr. If np pfliwpr,
261-1

PUP PY FOR »Ol,- 4« toy popal». 
267 S966 or »P« o1 3604 O'xon

CAMPERS

FOR SALE- block minlofur, poodm.
•I. w «k $  old $ »  Coll 263-4946, offer m  th e iT  StO teS.
5 (»  D.m _______ ____  ______________________________
GARAGE SALE —  1406 Eo»t 6Wi Smoll 
troiler, boby Item», lot» ol mi»cpllonfoo»
Tuecdoy through  Sotordoy _
14 FOOT LO N ESTAR  boof, ShoPeippor 
I'olimo motor, 3 »peed foot control,
18 ho-ceppyrer Eyinrwde, troilpr Irtcladod.
$475 263 889$ otters W __________

M-14M-H( ampf:rs

Man Is Freed 
On Bond Here

C lo s e -O n t n i 1973 M o d e ls

RAYS CAMPER SALES
3301 College Ave. Snyder, Texas Phone 573-29Ì2

Retail
Starcraft Starmaster w/heatrr and brakes $189.3
Used 1973 Starcraft Slarmaster 8 ................ $179.3
Prowler 18<i’ Loaded with F:xlras ............  $299.3
Prowler 20'j ’ Loaded ..................................  $3.395
Prowler 22' Intruder— beautiful trailer . $-409.3 
Prowler 24.5’ America’s Number one seller $4495 
Lancer 21’ ,\ real lamily trailer. Sleeps 8 $.'1(9.3
Used Ted Williams FoM-nut ....................................
19(.'l—IC Tag-a-Long (Deer Hunter Special) ........
Aristocrat—l7'-i w/wrll-care for 1967 Model .......
Römer 8’ Pick-up tam per (Deer Hunter Speeial)
Air Conditioner Specials 10.00(1 ...................  $350

12.000 ................... $375
13,500 ................... $400

Sale 
IN̂ iee 
$1495 
$1125 
$26.30 
$3195 
$.369.3 
$3895 
$2995 

. .  $200 

.. $595 
. $1(93 

$495 
$295 
$325 
$351

We have some of the most beautiful pick-up camper tops 
In the world. $199 $299 $349
WE TRADE — WE HELP YOU FINANCE WITH 7% 

INTEREST-WE SERVICE.

Je;sus Bu.stamante, 31, of 609 
S. Nolan St. was released from 
county jail Monday on $1,500 
self-recognizance bond.

He and Manuel Sosa, 31, of 
205 Carey St. have been charged 
with theft over $50. A gasobne 
enpne belonging to E. M. 
Newton was stolen Sept. 6, 
criminal complaints s h o w .  
Sheriff A. N. Standard said hi.s 
office was investigating for the 
cases.

So.sa was released on a $1,500 
bond, previously. District At
torney Bob Moore Is planning 
to make a motion the com
plaint against Sosa be dis- 
mis.sed.

The name of a third man had 
been scratched out on a criminal 
complaint.

Also required to be posted is 
a cbec-k list of services offered 
by the drugstore i n c l u d i n g  
personal and family record, 
emergency fwiescription service, 
compound prescri^on  service, 

I consultation with 
doctor, h e a l t h

professional 
patient and 
service information, charge ac
count s e r v i c e ,  prescription 
debvery and welfare prescrip
tion service.

The list on a large white 
jjoster must be posted near the 
prescription counter where the 
public can read it.

Local Woman 
Is Author
Mrs. Preston Harrison. Big 

Spring, is co-author of an article 
in the current issue of the East 
T e x a s  Historical Association 
Journal entitled, “Charies A. 
Culberson: Not a Shadow of 
Hogg.”

She and her .si.ster. Mrs. 
Pollyanna B. Hughes of Canyon, 
collaborated on the work which 
attempts to show that Culberson 
as governor of Texas from 1895 
to 1899 acted independently of 
his predecessor, James Stephen 
H o g g .  Previous assessments 
tend to discount Culberson by 
statements to the effect that 
he continued reform policies in
stituted by Hogg.

Both Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. 
Hughes were r e a r e d  in 
Culba*son’s home town, Jef
ferson, Texas. Mrs. Harrison, 
who received her B A. degree 
from Southwestern University, 
Georgetown, Texas, and her 
M.A. from East Texas State 
University in Commerce, has 
done graduate work at North 
Texas State University, Denton. 
She taught at Weatherford 
Junior College and Tyler Junior 
College before moving to Big 
Spring two years ago.

She is currently engaged in 
research dealing with Culber
son’s father, David B. Culber
son. who for many years 
represented Texas in the na- 
tiqnal House of Representatives.

Robbery Charge 
Involves Four

"No more bowing and scraping for me. From 
now on I’m going to be dcfiiuitJy meckF

I Bonds of $3,000 each have 
ibeen set on Andrew Hernandez, 
21. of 401 NE 91h, Theodore 
Diaz, 18 of 1003 N 2nd. Mike 
Marquez, Jr., 17, and Raymond 
Chavarria. 17, of 200 NFl 10th 
in connection with the robbery 
of a man at the rodeo grounds 
Saturday afternoon.

Gus Ochotorena, justice of the 
peace, said that the men were 
brought in and arraigned Satur
day afternoon with bonds set. 
The charge is robbery by 
assault.

Council To Meet
A meeting of the Economic 

Development Council of the 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
set for noon Wednesday at the 
Desert Sands R e s t a u r a n t .  
Gerald Miller will preside in the 
absence of Chairman D u b  
Pearson.

Nichols Chorged
Larry Ray Nichols was 

charged in JP  court on second 
offense DWI. The case was filed 
Monday by city patrolman 
James Adams. No bend was yet 
set this morning.

LEGAL N im C E
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF i 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION ' 
Sealed propoMl» tor (xmitructlng 3.732' 

mile» of Gra.f Widen Sfr»., ASB & ACP 
from 3.7 Ml. of Haikell. To Haskell i 

^ 0. US 380. coverefl by;on Hlofiwoy
received of the Hloherov

rtty. w 
Oeportment.flohi .

Austin, until 9:00 A.M., October 16, 1*73. 
CHid toen publicly opened and read 

Plons ond »peclflcatlons Including 
minimum vroge rafts at provided by 
Law ore ovolloble at «tie office of Nelson 
Shove, Resident Engineer, Hamlin Texas, 
ond Texas Highway Oeporfgmcnt, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

S E P T ^ B E R  JS..1973 
OCTOBER 2. 1*73

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

_Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a fl^d 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction,.

■ 1207 Uoyd. . 263-2005

'y.

figure beauty by wire . . .
THE SNO-FLAKE

from

Treat your figure to the light 

and lovely support of Sno-Flake, 

the best fitting bra ever mode. 

Gives natural shape, perfect 

containment and complete suppxjrt 

. . . gently firmed by Lycra* 

nylon spondex stretch sections 

at bock, sides and front. The fit 

underscored by a wispy curve 

of wire under the cups. It oil 

soys beauty . . .  it all says Bali. 

Bali fit, the very best there is. 

White or beige. B, C cups, 7.00; 

D, DD cups, 8.00

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD WANT ADS

A TTE N D  FREE LECTURE ON

MIND CONTROL
AND

ESP!
OVER 200,000 GRADUATES

M IN D  C O N TR O L GRADUATES REPORT BETTER CO N TR O L OVER
•  H EA LTH  • M O T IV A T IO N  • IN T U IT IO N  ESP • W E IG H T
•  M EM ORY •SALESM ANSHIP •PROBLEM  SOLVING • SM O K IN G
•  C R E A TIV ITY  •  C O N C E N TR A TIO N  •  FEARS •  SLEEP
"NOW TH E Y  KNOW." Valuable, new end very 

bnoertonl Mtod Central dlscevertei hove op- 
aeared In the news In the pest few ycark Octo
ber 1971— COMPANION—  Mind Centrof-Te Bring 
Out The Best In Ye«." Seofembe*- X 1972— PRO
VIDENCE SUNDAY JO U R N A L-'M In d  CAntrel; 
When Yea Create Images In Yeer Mind, Year 
Whole Body ChemIttrY Responds." Ocltoer 1972 
— MADEMOISELLE— 'Hew Te Think Yeorsell 
Thki With Mind Cenirell” Neywnbtr 1971— HAR
PER'S BAZAAR "Mind Centre! Semefhing For 
Everyone." Afse articles In LIFE, NEWSWEEK, 
NATIONAL OBSERVER. NEW YORK TIMES, 
LOS ANGELES TIMES, SALES MANAGEMENT 
and many others.

One et the reports that wen admittance el the 
Poraphycheleplcal Assectotlen te the American 
Asseetatten tor the Advancement et Science es 
reported by o compute rscienllst wps "Thpt cor- 
peiiate executives using ESP and toveivlng mll- 
lipns et dellort doubled their cemoeny's money." 
SILVA MIND CONTROL COURSES hove hod 
tremendous success throughout the nation in 
leaching practical oppllcotlens et centrelled E.S.P. 
This Is the tlrsl and only method in history to be 
sftectlve In devcteping otntreHed E.S.P,

MANY benefits art new known te exist tar 
these who team ta function with conlrWIed 
awareness at the Aloha and Theta levels. Odr 
sfudtnls report better OMmery, higher grade*, 
less tension end anxiety, taster revltaliiatlen and
*--^—**-----oital^MaA ------------* - . I n  ^1  ■ A __ ___________
FWta» fviwr iwnuillOTWI WM
heeling, release and relectlen at PsydMtemdtlc 
prehlems, conlrtl ol sleep and kegdichi prob
lems, control et smoking, erelght prtMemt. m á  
seme report cerrectlen et drug In Biis, and ditp 
mointenonce et better general hepllh. Mr. SRvp 
odds thw these obllitles ore (osi side hinem» 
ond «hot the red benefit H that the student, when 
et these levtit. seems to sense Intermotten bis- 
pressed on the krpin cells et ethers et a dta- 
fence

Mr. Silva believes that this h  srhpt seme CpN 
.E.S.P. et Extra Sensory Pergeptlen, but he cobs

It Sphlectlve Cemmunicatlen. The MIND CON
TROL prêt------------ ---------- --

JOSE SILVA
RESEARCH SCIENTIST

--------  pregrOTi has changed the meaning
E.S.P. which wns uncentrelled, erratic and very 
•»•»IvAl Sublective Cemmunicatlen which Is 
rentrtlt«» on dettective. He odds Ihol oertectlng 
the means te communicate et this dimension wHI 
he the second phase of human evMutlen on this 
plonet.

The "Sllvd Method,” os this method Is known, 
was scientifically researched by Mr. Jose SMvo 
ham Lorbde, Texas, a research scientist Ond a 
ptoneer hi mcntrol training, reseorchhig since 
1944. Ht Is the discoverer el the new Science 
Psycherlentelegy and the creator et the MIND 
CONTROL pregrom. Mr. Sllvo states, "The dis
covery that Human Intelligence con leom to 
lunctlen with oworeness at the Alpho and Theta 
h-eopencles el the brain win go down m history 
ds the greatest discovery et men."

Mr. Sllvd explains that thera ore tour princi
pal brainwaves; The Beta Wove» assecifrttd by 
some te be the outer censcleas levels, physicol 
octivlty, onxlely, tension, etc.; and the Alpha 
Wove, also associated with Inner levels el men
tal activity, trongulHty. tniptiottan, citotivlty, 
concentrotion, E.S.P., accaleratad hooting pro
cess, memory, learning and many olhor phenom
ena; the Theta Wovo, relatad to doopor levels el 
meditatkm, cnncontrotlon, and petenllally even

Subicetive Csmmunicdlien Is being used t o  be
come owore ot Hitormutien ter problem detec
tion ond solving.

greoler learning ond recpil capdblllllet; and tin- 
oily the onta wove, ossectoted with deep sleep

Mr. Sllve steles thet we semehew hove uncen- 
sciousty teemed le Interfere with the body'* 
healing tunctlon ond that this etloct Is know- 
os the psychesemolic health prtbicm. It oppopri 
that by learning te tunctlon with owureneu pt 
the Alpha-Theta levels, we aulomattcplly ceese04b tobBtav^mm —««---- »---- ^__________________ * .  • _ * _________  _ .  . .

This discovery, Jra odds, "It sure t* change 
pur concept et Mind, Psychology, Psyehoonalysn,
Hypnooiwlysls and dl the Subconscious."

now knovm at uncanscMusnttt.
Mr. Sllvo cenllnues, "In lust hourt of doss- 

room Instructton studontt can loom to function 
With awortnett of Alpfra/Theto levels." This Is 
accomplished with the use et the SILVA METH
OD ol Mental Training without the use el Blo- 
Fetdhock Eqi'ipmtnl.

A . T  » .e - .w  rwvwvws WW W b P 'V fIIW lIV V flT
' i - J ”!!!!!?!?' ^ '• ’^tog the body's IntemM orgontA .  — A .._  A .  - A . .  .end glendt to return Ip their natural m ynnme 
self healing function. We don't need te teach the 
Internal argons how to function; Natura tokn 
i T l A '  .W» "8t intartara. Tho SHvp
1** ^  dedlcotid to htlp humans hocdma
healthier, more productive ond bettor preblam-pes veugpviow* IfTT« W f i tT  O f
toly|„q-telvlng osents. For mteronccs esk any of 
eur graudotet In tag United States, Mexice, Con-» srtw ep itttw  WllllVSt finVAICVt ^0
ode, Central and South America and Eurtua.

A TTE N D  FREE LECTURE

Thursday, Oct 4th, 8 p.m.
A N D

Friday, Oct 5th, 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. ’

Holiday Inn
300 TU L A N E  AVE. 

BIG SPRING, TEX AS

HOUSEWIFE: 1 Lost 40 Lbs. and have 
kept it off for a year due to Silva Mind 
Control.

L.S.

WORKER: I, have received a promo
tion and two raises since ! took Silva 
Mind Control.

F.L.

HOUSEWIFE: Mind Control has en
abled me to dispense with pain medi
cation—after neding it for 5 years.

L.T.

HOUSEWIFE: Since rompleting the 
course I can gladly say I’ve elimin
ated both tension and 'migrain head
aches. This is the first summer in 10 
years that I have not been bothered 
with hay fever.

M.F.
M0THF:R: I’m able to understand 
others more readily and able to com
municate with my children much bet
ter.

" E.F.
BUSINESSMAN: Psychic reading is 
amazing, my accuracy surprises and 
astounds me.

aT.F.

SALESMAN: The first month niter 
mind control my sales Increased by 
7.3%, I attribute my conlinned bnsi- 
ness and personal success to this 
course.

A.C.

STUDENT: My grades have improved 
because of techniques. That Silva Has 
Given me.

M.R.

EMPLftVE: Since Uking Mind Con
trol my recall has imjwoved qnite 
greatly. '

R.F.
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